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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

G le a n e d  b y  T e le g ra p h  a n d  M ail.

' CONGRESS.
EXTRA SESSION.

I n the Senate on the l(!th Mr. Blair of-
fered a resolution authorizing: a continuance 
o f the Investigation of differences between 
capital and labor. He said the investigation 
Was prac tically concluded, and the extension 
was desired for the purpose of making a re
port. Mr. Van Wyck’8 “ Backbone Grant" 
resolution was further discussed at some 
length. In executive session the Senate had 
under consideration the state of affairs in 
Central America, and a short message from 
the Secretary of State In answer to a Senate 
resolution was read, giving the history of trie 
Barrios project for the union of all the Cen
tral America States, together with the steps 
taken by Mexico in view of the threatened 
complications.

I n the Senate on the 17th Mr. Blair’s
resolution authorizing the Committee on 
Education and Labor to sit during the recess 
was adopted. Mr. Cullom’s resolution for the 
selection of a committee to investigate the 
subject of Intor-Stare commerce was laid 
before the Senate and after a long debate 
adopted without division. It provides fora  
select committee of five Senators to sit during 
tho recess and make full examination o f the 
regulation of the transportation o f freights 
and passengers between the several States 
by railroads and water routes in connection 
or competition therewith and to report to 
the Senate next Decern her. In executive 
session the discussion of Central American 
affairs was resumed, the pending question 
being the resolution previously offered by 
Senator Edmunds, declaring it to be the 
sense of tho Senate that Barrios, President 
o f Guatemala, should be prevented from 
carrying out his scheme of annexing neigh
boring Republics. The resolution was criti
cised us amounting substantially to a declar
ation o f war, but was adopted with but 
seven dissenting votes. Senator Edmunds 
moved tho injunction o f secrecy be removed 
from the resolution and asked a vote upon 
it, but a single objection carried it over 
under the rules for a day.

In the Senate on the 18th the resolution 
authorizing the Committee on Agriculture 
and Forestry during recess to consider the 
best means o f preserving the forests upon 
the public domain and to employ a clerk 
was adopted. In executive session Joseph 
S. Miller, of West Virginia, was confirmed 
Commissioner of Internal Revenue, and the 
injunction of secrecy removed from the res
olution adopted in regard to the Central 
America troubles.

I n the Senate on the 10th George Gray 
was sworn in as the successor to Senator 
Bayard, of Delaware. The Committee on 
Printing was authorized to sit during the re
cess. Mr. Ingalls' resolution, calling for in
formation relating to tho alleged Illegal oc
cupancy of the Oklahoma lands, was laid be
fore the Senate. Mr. Ingalls said that since 
the resolution was offered it had been prac
tically answered by the President's message, 
and he moved it be laid on the table. This 
was agreed to. Mr. Manderson offered a res
olution providing for a committee of five 
Senators to proceed to Alaska and muke an 
investigation. This was laid over, and the 
Senate went Into executive session und rati
fied tho treaty with the Khedive of Egypt 
and the convention relatiye to the boundary 
lines between this country and Mexico.

I n the Senate on the 20th Mr. Van Wyck 
indulged In some severe strictures upon the 
South American Commission, charging it 
with reckless extravagance. Senators Har- 
Ison and Vest defended the Commission 
In executive session tho following nomina
tions were confirmed: Martin Vr. Montgom
ery, of Michigan, Commissioner o f Patents; 
Milton J. Durham, of Kentucky, First Comp
troller of the Treasury: Malcolm Hay. of 
Pennsylvania, First Assistant Postmaster 
General; Joseph K. Ryan, of Nevada. Coiner 
• f  the Mint, Carson City; William Garrard, of 
Nevada, Superintendent of the Mint at 
Carson City; J. D. C. Atkins, of Tennessee, 
Commissioner of Indian Affairs; James D. 
Porter, of Tennessee, Assistant Secretary of 
State.

W ASHINGTON NOTES.
St . P a t r ic k ’s parade at Washington was 

a very creditable one, and the President 
reviewed it while passing the Executive 
Mansion.

T he Navy Department has instructed 
Commander Wildes, of the Yantic, now at 
New Orleaus, to proceed to Livingstone, 
Guatemala, and use every exertion to pro
tect American interests there.

A mong the callers on the President at 
Washington recently were the Rev. Henry 
Ward Beecher, Senator Voorhees and Ex- 
Senator McDonald.

I n the Hazen court martial on tho 19th, 
the friends of the defendant manifested 
their sympathy for him by loading his 
table with choice flowers.

A  d ispatch  from Washington recently 
stated that little or nothing could be done 
towards opening Oklahoma until the meet
ing of Congress next December.

T he  Secretary o f tho Navy declined to 
recommend the acceptance of the new dis 
patch boat Dolphin until he had an oppor 
tunifcy to examine the contract and all the 
details of the vessel’s construction. The 
Secretary also ordered tho Tallapoosa to be 
put in repair for the regular service instead 
of for the transportation of Government 
freight and passengers.

C a r r o ll  D. W r ig h t , Commissioner of 
Lal>or, recommends that three special 
agents he sent to Europe, for from three to 
live months, and that eight or ten of such 
agents be appointed for the United States, 
to investigate the labor question in all its 
various ramifications.

I n t e r n a l  Revenue Commissioner Miller 
has entered upon the discharge of his du
ties. He received many congratulations.

It is positively denied in Washington 
that President Cleveland has requested 
Minister Morton to remain in France. ,

Grant getting well, its opinion being that 
the advanced stage of the disease necessi
tated a double operation if recourse were 
had to surgery, which double operation 
was unknowrn to medical science, the sin
gle operation proving fatal in 24 per cent, 
of the cases.

A  t a n k  in the oil works of Zone & 
Fleming, Newton Creek, N. Y ., exploded 
the other day and 15,000 barrels of oil 
were destroyed. The loss is estimated at 
$20,000.

F ire in the glass works of Francis Storm, 
East Brooklyn, caused a loss of $75,000, 
principally insifred. Two hundred and 
fifty men were temporarily thrown out of 
employment.

E xtrem e  cold weather in the Hudson 
River Valley during the few days ended on 
the 19th. The thermometer ranged from 
two to eight below zero.

T he Connecticut Senate, twelve to five, 
rejected the House bill giving women suf
frage in school districts.

I nspecto r  T h o r n e , o f New York,"died 
of apoplexy the other da^. •

Mr s . John Ma l l e n ’s * boarding house, 
East Bridgeport, Conn., burned the other 
morning. Mrs. Mallen, who slept on the 
second floor, was burned to death. A  
boarder was also reported missing and a 
fireman was seriously burned.

T he Schoharie National Bank, in Scho
harie Village, near Albany, N. Y ., sus
pended recently. The bank officials claimed 
that the assets exceeded the deposits, and 
that the depositors would be paid in full.

F ir e  in a five story building, No. 17 
Water street, Boston, destroyed the stocks 
of Richard Davis, stationer, and Martin 
Oberhausor. Loss over $100,000. ___

TH E  WEST.
T he Hocking Valley strike ended by the 

miners accepting fifty cents per ton.
A t Smith field, O., Jeff Carothers found 

in the trunk of an old tree which he was 
felling several hundred gold and silver 
coins. The gold was mostly of English 
and Spanish coinage. Tho find was worth 
several thousand dollars.

T he Prohibitionists of Chicago nomi
nated a full city ticket, headed by W. H. 
Bush for Mayor.

W . J. W hite and his affianced, Bertha 
Reynolds, were drowned in Cedar Creek, 
near Fairmount, Minn., recently. The 
bodies were not recovered.

G e r m a n  residents of Marshalltown, Iowa, 
were considerably excited rocently over 
extensive seizures of beer under the prohi- 
tion law

John J. Byrn e , in the Michigan Central 
Passenger service, will take charge of the 
passenger and ticket department of the 
Oregon Railway & Navigation Company, 
at Portland, Ore.

R obbers entered Donaldson & Co.’s 
bank at Columbus, O., at noon and secured 
$1,500. The proprietor was in the bank at 
the time and thought either he had fallen 
asleep or been chloroformed. No clue to 
the guilty parties.

Judge R. H. E m erson , United States 
Judge of the First District of Utah, has 
resigned, having completed three full 
terms of four years each on the Utah 
bench.

T he Cincinnati Republican City Conven
tion nominated Amos Smith, Jr., for Mayor 
on the first ballot.

I n the Illinois Joint Assembly on tho 19th 
no vote for Senator was cast. Senator 
Merritt urged some action to secure a vote 
of all tho members, but nothing was done.

T he other morning two brothers named 
Kerr, living six miles west of Mattoon, 111., 
quarreled. One of them shot the other, 
inflicting a wound from which he died. 
Another brother is a member of the State 
Legislature.

St a t e  Se n ato r  B r id g e s , o f Illinois, & 
Democrat, died recently.

T he Spaulding iron wofles at Brilliant, 
near Steubenville, O., was compelled to 
shut down because of the coal miners’ 
strike. Throe hundred and fifty men were 
thrown out of employment.

M a r y , the comedian Baker’s daughter, 
who eloped from Buffalo with young Se- 
grist and was lodged in jail at Cleveland, 
O., was taken home by Detective Doilman.

T he Evangelist, Moody, commenced a 
series of meetings in Kansas City on the 
20th.

It was reported that tho Coffeyvillo or 
Southern Kansas, Oklahoma colony had

Two ballots for United Senator were east 
without result in the Arkansas legislature 
on the 19th. In the last Berry had 4R votes, 
Dunn 35, Newton 17, and Fish back 1&

A  f ir e  broke out the other morning In 
Camp’s drug store at Petersburg, Va., and 
rapidly spread to other buildings Loss, 
$50,000.

T he  jury in the case of William A. Bry- 
don against the Baltimore & Ohio Rail
road, at Baltimore, gave plaintiff a verdict 
for $75,000. The suit was was brought for 
the breach of contract for one hundred and 
fifty tons of North Branch eoal per day for 
three years, from July 15, 1875.

St . Jo se ph ’s Academy, the mother house 
of the order of Sisters of Charity, at Ein* 
metsburgh, Md., and the finest building ol 
the kind in the United States, caught fire 
the other morning and was destroyed. 
Loss, $50,000. I

T he boiler at Chambers’ mill, Newton, 
Miss., exploded recently, killing Sam Glass, 
fireman, and badly injuring R. H. Wilson 
and Marion Chambers, the former fatally.

K A N S A S  S T A T E  N E W S .

*  Appro print Iouh.
Tho following appropriations w b d  mad, 

by the Legislature lor the years JTDHti and
1887:

G ENERAL.
T he Albanian insurgents have been dis

persed and the tribal chiefs hare solemnly 
promised to remain quiet and prevent any 
further uprisings.

N a t iv e  spies at Suakim report messen
gers arrived from Osm&n Digna’s camp 
with news that Kassaln had fallen.

Louis R ie l , the hero of the Red River 
rebellion, recently exiled from Manitoba, 
was reported creating dissension among 
the half breeds in the Northwest British 
Territory and an outbreak was imminent.

In the British House of Commons it was 
agreed to introduce bills authorizing the 
raising of loans of £ 10,000,000 in Kngland 
for the completion of railways in India and 
£400,000 for the railway from Cape Town to 
Kimberly, South Africa.
* I n te r io r  reports from Nicaragua and 
San Salvador state that troops were mass
ing on the frontier of Honduras and an at
tack would probably soon be made. Hon
duras was repotted in a state of insurrec
tion.

A  reco nno issance  from Suakim on tho 
l!)th discovered the surrounding country 
swarming with rebels.

E x -H e a d  C e n ter  St e p h e n s , recently 
expelled from Erauce, was reported desti
tute and sick in Brussels.

T he Cincinnati Southern Railroad an
nounced recently a reduction in freight 
rates from New York to Chattanooga, 
from $1.40 tor first-class to forty cents.

T he Chamber of Commerce of Limerick, 
Ireland, voted to present an address of 
welcome to the Prince and Princess of 
VV ales.

H e a v y  snow storms were prevailing in 
New Brunswick recently. In Nova Scotia 
the railways were blockaded.

T he German Reichstag committee has 
fixed a duty on cotton goods at 120 marks 
per 100 kilos.

P a r n e l l  subscribed £10 to the Stephens 
relief fund.

C a r d in a l  McClo s k e y  was seventy-five 
years old on the 10th.

G e n e r a l  G r a h a m  had a desultory en
gagement with Osman Digna’s Arabs near 
Suakim, on the 10th, the result being, as 
reported, that a position was obtained 
commanding the Hasheen valley and facili
tating future operations against Tamai.

TH E  LATEST.

Miscellaneous..............
State printing..............
Annie Hichls...............

L. l)u itandawie.......
William Edgar............
Legislative expenses.
Legislative p ostage......
Women’s depit, N. O__
Soldiers' Orph. Home.. 
Deaf und Dumb insti

tute building 
Deaf and Dumb Insti

tute, current expenses 
Statu KuIodiu School 
• buildings ....
Statu Kurorin School, 

current expenses.. 
Imbecile Asylum, build

ing...........A ......
Imbecile Asylum,, cur

rent expenses 
Institute for the Blind.

current expenses.....
Institute fo r  the Blind,

b u ild , rig .....................
Insane Asylu*. Topeka

building.. .J .............
Insane Asylupi, Mttpeku, 

current expenses 
Insane AsyPim, Ossa

wattoinie, budding__
Insane Asylum. Ossa- 

WHttumie.current exp. 
State ITuvofilty, b’dd g 
State University, cur

rent expenses 
Normal Schpol

t 25.S72.S8 
84,828.78 
2,000.00 
1,000.00 
1,000.00 

58,800.00 
1,880.00 
2,000.00

In  the Senate, on the 21st, Mr. Hawley 
attacked Van Wyck on a question of priv
ileges, calling attention to the omission 
from the Congreagionul Record of some re
marks made by Mr. Van Wyck derogatory 
to the members of the South American 
Commission, which omission, he said, ren
dered the subsequent remarks of the other 
Senators somewhat unmeaning. Mr. Van 
Wyck explained, but a very lively debate 
followed.

A  Pa r t  of the wall of the warehouse of 
the Knoxville Iron Company, against 
which large quantities of bar iron had been 
stacked, fell recently. Four men were in
jured, one probably fatally.

Osm an  D io n a ’b Arabs forced a British 
square near Suakim on the 22d, by making 
a sudden attack from concealment. The 
Arabs were eventually driven off with 
heavy loss. The British and Indian casual
ties numbered over one hundred. A  re
cent dispatch stated that Kassula was still

. . . . . . . _____________ - holding out. An attack had been repulsed
outwitted the United States soldiers and aud the Governor stated that he could hold

TH E  EAST.
T he trial of James D. Fish, cx-President 

o f tho defunct Marino Bank, was concluded 
on the 18th in the United States Court at 
New York.

T he paraffine factory at Elizabethport,
N. J., was tired recently. The still burst 
and was totally destroyed. Loss $200,000; 
no insurance.

T he Concord (Mass.) Public Library 
Committee would not admit Mark Twain's 
book, “ Huckleberry Finn,”  to the library, 
alleging that it was the veriest trash.

T he employes of the Bankers’ and Mer
chants’ Telegraph Company, at, Boston, 
stopped work on the 19th, their pay being 
in arrears.

A n attempt to escape from the Riverside 
Penitentiary near Pittsburgh, Pa., was 
frustrated by tho discovery of fifty feet of 
tunnel, which reached almost outside of the 
wails. About fifty prisoners were believed 
to have been concerned in the plot.

T he Philadelphia Medical -VVtrv, of the 
20tb, had little or no hope of Ueneral

reached the forbidden lnuils
A  f ir e  the other morning at Seattle, VV. 

T., destroyed the Oriental Hotel. The ) 
house was filled with guests, whose frantic 
screams were heart-rending. Eric John
son, a Swede, aged thirty-five, wus burned 
to death; W. J. Tobin and Etlwnrd Down
ing were fatally injured. Ten others were 
severely injured by jumping from the 
building, but none fatally.

1'HE Supreme Court of California issued 
an order that no alimony should l>e paid to 
Mrs. Hill-Sliaron nor fees to her counsel 
until the parties should have appeared be
fore the Supreme Court.

T he Legislature o f Montana has sent a 
memorial to the United States Senate 
protesting against the repeal of the desert
land act. _____________

TH E  SOUTH.
Henry J. Mu llen , a New Orleans hard

ware denier, failed; assets, $88,000; liabili
ties, $40,000.

T he Supreme Court o f Maryland 1ms de
cided to admit Charles S. Wilson, a colored 
man, to the bar. This i* contrary to a pre
vious decision affecting colorod men and 
the practice o f law. •

J. J e f f o r d s , o f  Issofuena County, Miss., 
lntely Representative in Congress from the 
Shoe String District, died suddenly at the 
Washington Hotel, Vicksburg, of heart 
disease.

A nother fire at Atlanta, Go., started in L 
the tobacco store of Carter & Co., destroy- 
tng property amounting to $100,000.

T he United States vessel “ Alliance”  has 
been ordered from New Orleans to Central 
America to protect American interests.

Hodok Junction, Tex., was taken pos- 
fession of recently by tramps, who . ove 
the railroad nten and citizens out with pis
tols. —

Detic’ncy;1888 k 1887.

1,800.00

80,000.00

Penitentiary................ 40,788.60
Reform at o i r ...............
Agricultural College-.... 
Conveying prisoners to

3,257.00

Penitentiary.............
Maintenance of desti-

21,350.00

tuteinsune................
Charles Hfppey, militia

30,000.00

expense®...................
Crawford and Wilson,

3,200.31

taxes refirnded.........
Montgomery and La-

1,783.76

botte, tuxes rei nded 
Costs in unorganized

U,708.37

counties..*................
Executive Department..
Adjutant General.......
Executive Council.......

13.550.7S
2,307.42

1.700.00
Secretary ot State.......
Auditor of State........  .
Treasurer <|f State.......
Sup’t Public Instruct'n.. 
Attorney General........

383.00

State Librarian ...........
State Historical Society. 
Insurance Department. 
State Board Agrlcultu'e

156.10

Kuilr’d ( iiminiKsioncrs.. 500.0(1
Supremo Court............ 75.01
District Judges............
Regents and Trustees

*296.00

State institutions.......
State Veterinarian and

L384.30

L. 8. Commissioners.. 5.000.0C
State Horticultural So.. 931.0
Fish Commissioners__
8 . J. Crawford, Agent... 
School District No. 32,

300.0
37.250.5J

Pawnee County........ 250.0

28,700.08
108,435.42

20,000.00
25.000. 00

75.000 0C

43.000. 00

40.000. 00

25.000. 00

7.500.00

31.668.00

70.000. 00

201.500.00

240.000. 00

30.105.00

100.000. 00
50.000. 00

76.000. 08
7.070.00

280.828.00
60.000. 06
17.400.00

30.000. 00

20.000. 00

2,799.70

28,800.00
8,800.00

34.700.00
10.700.00
18,000.00
19.6110.00 
13,200.(0
0,600.00
9.125.00
8.500.00 

11,1X81.00 
1H,400.1X1
25.000. 00
33.800.00

110,000.00

18.600.00

20.000. 00
4.120.00
3.000. 00
3.000. 00

Totals........................ f 325,797.28 12,080.749.15

Grand total............... |_________ ||2,365,*88.43

South Kansas Conference. 
Fallowing are the appointments made by 

the South Kansas Conference of the Metho
dist Episcopal Church:

Fort Scott District—A. G. Robb, P. E.,—post-
office,------ . Baxter Springs, to be supplied;
Beulah, J. C. Hull; Cherokee, J. W. Walker;

liis own for some time.
A  K eokuk  (Iowa) special of the 22d 

says: George Wilson and Georg© Dickin
son, of Hamilton, 111,, were duck hunting 
in a canoe near this city to-day, when 
they were struck by a cake of ice and up
set. Both drowned.

8 ir  Henry Parkbs , the British Minister 
to Poking, died recently. It was believed 
that he died suddenly, but nothing definite 
wa8 known. — •«*

Dynamite  was placed under the skating 
rink at Girardville, Pa., the other night by 
an unknown person and exploded, tearing 
out the end of the building. A  large crowd 
was in the building, but no one was hurt.

T he Langham Hotel, Chicago, was de
stroyed by fire on the night of the 21st. 
Five persons were killed by falling wolli 
or consumed in the flames.

A d vic e s  from Prince Albert and Carlton 
received at Winnipeg show that the rising 
among the Baskatchmvan half-breeds if 
somewhat serious, and they have been 
joined by a large number Qf Indians and 
have taken possession of the Government 
stores at Carlton, made prisoners of the 
officials and threatened the fort there.

P r e sid e n t  C l e v e l a n d  has rented a pew 
In the First Presbyterian Church at Wash
ington, of which tho Rev. Dr. Sunderland, 
formerly Chaplain of the Unitod States 
Senate, is pastor.

T he Italian Chamber of Deputies ad
journed until April *27, after rejecting by 
majorities over 100 the two votes of cen 
sure on the Government.

Matsada  So rakicki, the Japanese 
wrestler, has got into trouble with his 
wife. He was married a few weeks age 
to Miss Ella B. Lodge, a Philadelphia lady, 
and she has had him arrested because h« 
threatened to kill her.

Columbus, H W. Chaffee; Crestline and 
Weir City, J. E. Whitehead; Erie, J. H. Price. 
Fort Scott, H. V. Givler: Fort Scott Circuit,
A. F. Conroy; Fulton, J. M. lliff; Galesburg 
8. F. Stevens; Girard, I. R Love joy; Glrurc 
Circuit, J. H. Gibson; Hallowed, P. H. Fisk; 
La Cygne, 8. J. Brownson; Monmouth, J. M, 
Payne; Mound City, Thomas Stevenson; 
Mulberry Grove, 8. P. Cull!son; Osuge Mis
sion, J. M. Baugher; Parsons, H. A. Tucker; 
Pittsburg and Opolis, J. W. Stewart; Pleas
anton, F. P. Blakemore; Redfleld, 8. J 
Heaton; Walnut, M. E. Goddard; Xenia, J. 
H. Strain. Sanford Snyder, Superintendent 
of Missions in Indian Territory, post office, 
Grand River. G. W. Pye, agent of Preacher's 
Aid Society, and member o f Cherokee quar
terly conference.

Independence District—A. Cullison, P. E , 
post-office, Independence. Altamont, II. R 
Voltnar; Caney, R. M. Cullison; Cecil, J. B. 
Seiss; Cedarvale, W. T. York; Chanute. W.
F. Rhodes. Chanute Circuit, to be supplied; 
Cherry vale. C. T. Durboraw; Cherry vale 
Circuit, John Elrod; Chetopa, W. Wf Cur* 
nutt; Chetopa Circuit, Marion Bell; Coffey 
ville, H. McBirney; Denis, to be supplied; 
Edna. A. 8. Freed; Elk City, John Williams; 
Grenola, W. T. Freeland; Independence,
B. Ford; Independence Circuit. W. H. Me- 
Vey; Labette. J. S. Budd; Liberty, J. W. 
Fox; Longton, O. Bruner; _ Moline, S. 
Hedges; Mound Valley, E. *C. Creager; 
Neodcsha, 1). T. Summerville; Oswego,.!. A. 
Myden; Peru, to be supplied; Sedan, to bo 
supplied: Thayer, A. C. Bennett; Waneta, 
William Simons.

Ottawa District.—R. H. Sparks. P. E., post- 
oftieo, Garnett. Baldwin, E. C. Boa/.; sec
ond charge to be supplied; Blue Mound, \V. 
B. Poinsett; Colony, J. L. Longdon; Fontana, 
W. A. Howard; Garnett, H. J. CokerLGreeley, 
W. H. Carwardine; Humboldt, R. T. Hark ness; 
Ida, R. M. Scott; Lane, James Hunter: Le 
Roy, S. S. Weatherby; Loulsburg, Julies 
Murray; Moran, W. PL Means; Mount Ha, 
M. V. Robbins; Neosho Fails, A. Maxey iff id 
supply; Osawatomlo, William Shambniudi; 
Ottawa, C. W. Gullett; North Ottawa. Spratjtuo 
Davis; Paola, J. A. Furgison; Princeton, 
Wesley Emerson; Welda. Bascom Robbins; 
Williamsburg. C. R. Pattee; Yates Center. VV. 
T. White. Agent of Baker University, A. 
Buckner. Professor of Baker, University, 
W. I. Graham, members of Baldwin quarterly 
conference.

Emporia District—3. T. Hanna, P. E., 
post-office Emporia. .Altoona, V. Staley, 
Amcricua, D. 8. Baldwin; Burlington, 8 . S, 
Murphy; Cedar Point, G. B. Norton: Coy- 
ville, T. R. Kennedy; Cottonwood Falls:, N. 
B. Johnson; Dunlap, T. W. Royal; Emporia, 
First Church, W. C. Snodgrass; Emporia. 
West street. George Tyackc; Eureka, C. It. 
Rice; Fall River, m . E. Bramhail; Fredonia, 
Thomas Lidzy; Hartford, VV'. H. Tyner; How
ard, Joel A. Barker; Howard Circuit, C. A. 
Snulling; Lebo, Sidney Smith: Madison. E. 
A. Graham; Matfleld, H. A. Cook; Meivcrn,
G. W. Stafford; Quenemo, Dr. W. H. Reed; 
Reading. A. L. Scott; Salford, John McAn- 
nH.v; Severv, H. Carlyon; Strawn. G. W. 
White; Toronto, C. W. Nicklen; Virgil, D. F. 
Holtz; Waverly, Guy Hamilton.

CONFERENCE APPOINTMENTS.

The Kansas Conference o f ’ tfRe Methodflet 
Episcopal C kw ch  Apportions the Wo»*lc 
to Its  Varioua Members.
The North Kansas Conference of tlr* 

Methodist Episcopal Church,, recently ir» 
season at Clay Carter, made tl\e following 
appointments:

TOPKK.4 DISTRICT.
S. E. Pendleton, Presiding Elder, Topeka 

post-dfico. ^
Auburn, J. O. Foressuan.
Baldwin Church, to *t>e supplied by J. VV. D. 

Anderson.
Burlingame, First Church, Jam** Law

rence.
Burlingame, Second Church, G. W. Pattern. 
Carbondalo, A. T. Riley.
Centro poll 8, J. H. Znbriskio.
Clinton, to be supplied.
Gpdar, to be supplied by J. Woodburn. 
Dover; to bo supplied by C. H. Call.
Dragoon, to be supplied.
Grantvllle, Strange Brooks.
Lyndon; E. H. Parkinson.
Meriden; E. F. Holland.
Osage City, W. A. Crawford.
Pomona, T. C. Sisson.
Scranton; J. A. Hubengor.
Silver Lake, C. Holman*
Tecumseln C. N. Biggie.
Topeka, First Church, S. McChesney. 
Topeka; Kansas Avenue, A. J* Coo.
Topeka, Mt. Olive; W. Butler.
Topeka, Anbury It Rector.
Topeka, Paitsdale. T. VV. Haven.
Vin land, VV. It. Davis.
Wakarusa, W. L. Morris.
J. J. Thompson, Superintendent A. TL So

ciety and a member of the Quarterly Confer- 
erence, First Church, Topeka.

H. I). Fisher, editor of the Kansas Methodist 
and a member of the First Church,Topeka, 
Quarterly Conference.

LK A V K X W O ltT II D ISTR IC T .
J. A. Motter, Presiding Sitter, post-office. 

Baldwin City.
De Soto, to be supplied.
Gardner, L. A. Hubbard.
Glenwood and Tongauoxio, T. Scott.
Kansas City, J. Cook.
Lansing, to be supplied.
Lawrence, J. W. Alderman.
North Lawrence, VV. J. Osborn.
Lenexa. G. C. Cryster.
Leavenworth. C. B. Mitchell.
Nortonville, F. Hays.
Olathe. William Stevenson.
Olathe Circuit, J. C- Telford.
Osawkie, C. M. Hurlburt.
Oskaloosa. G. S. Dearborn.
Rosedale, to be supplied by A. C. Smith.
Rosedale and Quinunro,----.
Spring Hill, J. S. Smith.
South Wyandotte and Armourdale, T. B. 

Gray.
Valley Falls, L. C. Biggs.
Wellsvlle, G. R. flouts.
Winchester, F. F. otto.
Wyandotte, E. F. Hill.
Wyandotte and Rosedr.le J'. B. Gibbs.
James Marvin, Superintendent United 

States Indian School, Lawrenco Quarterly 
Conference.

J. A. Llppincott, Chancellor State Univer
sity, Lawrence Quarterly Conference.

VV. H. Sweet, President Baker University, 
Lawrence Quarterly Conference.

C. A. Weaver, Professor Baker University, 
Lawrenco Quarterly Conference.

J. M. Sullivan, Agent Kansas Educational 
Association,Lawrenco Quarterly Conference.

VV. A. Quayle, Professor Baker University, 
Lawrence Quarterly Conference.

ATCHISON D ISTR IC T.
J. Denison, Presiding Elder; posboffloe, 

Atchison.
Atchison, to be supplied.
Capioma. E. C. Boaz.
Centrulia, E. Park 
Corning. L. G. Griffis.
Hinwatna, E. Gill.
Highland, to It? supplied.
Holton, J. R. Madison.
Holton Circuit, L A. Tallaman.
Kennekuk, A. J. Dursy.
Monrovia, supplied byj. M. Reynolds. 
Muscotnh and Whiting, J. C. Brainord. 
Oneida, E. B. Perry.
Robinson. H. A Pauley.
Rabetha and Morrill, H. A. L. King.
Seneca, George Wenterbourne.
Seneca Circuit, supplied by A. S. Payne. 
Severance. VV H. Zimmerman.
Trov, supplied by G. VV. L. Porter.
Wetmore, C. C. Knowlton.
White Cloud, C. S. Frcark.
Watnena, supplied by B. F; Bowman.
W. R. Kistloy, Mlssoner to New Mexico;
P. Krohn. agent Kansas State Temperance 

Union. Atchison Quarterly Conference.
M. Spencer. Conference Mission©!- and 

Traveling Agent; member Holton Quarterly 
Conference.

MANHATTAN DISTRICT.
W. J. Mitchell, Presiding Elder, Junction 

City post-office.
Abilene, R. Wake.
Abilene Church, F. S. Allman.
Alma, A. G. Murray.
Chalk Mound, supplied by J. R. Williams* 
Chapman, J. M. Wilson.
Council Grove, William Friend.
Eskridge, C. F. Toetor.
Exeter. C. C. Culiner.
Good Hope, B. F. Webb*
Harveyville, J. McQuiston.
Harrington. \V. VV'. Kendall.
Junction City. R. L. MoNabb.
Louisville* R. B. Beattie.
Manhattan, First Church, A. 8 . Efixbree. 
Manhattan and Wamego; William Dawson* 
Milford, J. F. Scherer 
North Dickinson. J. P. Rndgley.
Pnrkervillo and Dwight Chapel, W. M_ Se- 

dore.
St. Mary’s, J. W. flock.
Wakefield. R. E. O’ Byrnr 
Wamego. P. T. Rhode.
Westmoreland. S. L. Hunter.
White City, G. W. Browning.
Woodbine-and Enterprise, supplied by G. 

M. Gllck.
G. W. Miller, missionary to Nevada.

C L A Y  CKNTKR D ISTR ICT.
W. H. Underwood1, Presiding Elder, post 

office, (flay Center.
Beattie. J. Brown.
Burks Grove amt St. Clair, R. T. Baldwin. 
Clrclerille, G.W. Hovormalo.
Clay Center, First Church, J. R. Miller.
CTav Center. Second Church, to be supplied, 
Clifton. J. IJIddison.
Frankfort. J. T. Mayor.
Fostorfa, J. If. Colt.
Garrison. C. Mi near.
Green, William Conrad.
Greenleaf, J. F. Dennis.
Haven ville and Ontign, J. R. Shultz. 
Hollenborg, supplied by A.AY. Richardson. 
Hope, supplied by R. F. Newton.
Haudam. J. L. Shackleford.
Idatia, to bo supplied.
Irving and Blue Rapids, S. IJ. Woolpert. 
Leonard ville, V'. H. Blddison.
Linn and Palmer, B. F. Parlett.
Marysville. E. R. Brown.
Morganvillo, R. E. McBride.
Oketo, James Massey.
Washington. J. H. Green.
Waterville. E. H. Bailiff.
Waterville Circuit, J. W. Graham. 
Vermillion and Axtell, to be supplied.

Miscellaneon*
Ch a r te r  lately filed with the’ Secretary 

of State; Burlington, Kansas & South
west Railroad Company. The route of tho 
proposed road and telegraph line is: Com
mencing on the boundary line between the 
States of Nebraska and Kansas; thence up 
Dog Creek in a southwesterly direction, 
through a part of Phillips County, crossing 
tho county line between Norton and Phil
lips Counties at a point about five and 
three quarter miles south of the State line; 
thence in a southwesterly direction to fbe 
town of Norton; thence westerly through 
tho counties of Norton, Decatur, Rawlins 
and Cheyeune, upon the most convenient 
route, to the western boundary line of the 
Htnte of Kansas. The length of the !in-> is 
100 miles, and tbo road is to connect at tho 
point of beginning of the State line v. ith 
tho Republican Valley & Kanass Rail rend.

THE WAR CLOUD.

F u ll T ex t  « f  th e  R eso lu tion  Adopt-*K by thw  
S t-n aC on cern in g  Gautemalz'.

Washington, March 19.— Di thu* execu
tive session e* the Semate yesterday fiie in~ 
junction of secrecy \va» removed from Mr. 
Edmunds’ resolution, adopted Tuesday, re
lating to the troubles hi Central America. 
The resolution i.vas follows;

W hereas, The Senate o f the United State* 
las-learned thut the Government of the Re
public of Guatemala has net on foot,, or 
threatens to eet on foot; an invasion of tho 
territories of the Republics of Nicaragua. 
Costa Rica and San Salvador, with the uro- 
fessed object of consolidating into one Gov- 
ernmarit the Republics of Central America, 
by force of arms and against tho wisbea of 
the several Republics concerned, and

Whereas, There is pending between the 
United States and the Republic of Nicaragua 
a treaty providing for the oomstruction o f an 
inter oceanic canal across the continent and 
in the Republic of Nicaragua, for the benefit 
of all Central American Republics, as well 
as the United States, which treaty it is un
derstood the Republic of Nicaragua has rati
fied; therefore

Be it resolved. As tho judgment of the Sen- 
ute wiat, in view of the special and important 
interests of the United States in conjunction 
with the Republics of Nicaragua and Costa 
Rica in the inter-ocoanio transit across the 
continent now in progress of adjustment, 
any invasion o f the territory of Nicaragua 
or Costa Rica by the forces of Guatemala 
under the circumstances and with the pur
poses before stated, is regarded by the Sen
ate and ought to be treated by the United 
States as an act of unfriendly and hostile in
terference with thu rights of the United 
States and of the Republics of Nicaragua 
and Costa Rica in regard to said .matter.

HAZEN’S SENSATION.

Hie Creates a Sensation by Saying l ie  Went
Outside o f lied  Tape to Further the lies*
cue o f Greeljv;
W ash ington , March 18;— The examina

tion of General Hazen was continued before 
the Court Martial, lie  testified that the 
newspaper interview complained of was in
accurate in several particulars, anti tliat ho 
was not aware that he was being inter
viewed with a view to publication. There 
was a decided sensation in court when Gen
eral llazenwith great feeling said: “ I had 
no official responsibility for the decisions 
of the Secretary of Mar. I had1 
the responsibility to do everything in 
my power for the relief of tho' 
expedition—the ivaponsibility which one 
man bears to another. There was no fo^ 
tune which I possessed, no energy which I 
possessed that was not due those imperilled 
inen to help them out. 1 was ready to 
spend every cent 1 possessed, and in 1883 
when the ‘Neptune’ was to - be sent and 
Congress was late in making an appropria
tion for it, I engaged that vessel on my 
own responsibility. I would have done 
the same thing in 1883 if 1 had been per
mitted to do it.” The cross-examination of 
the witness then begun, but nothing im
portant was elicited up to the time court ad
journed.

THE COWBOY WXR.

T h « Slayer* o f  tbo Three Deaperaaooi 
Taken to  Las Vegan by the Troops.

Denver* Col., March I9.*r-A Springer, 
N. M., special says: “By order of Presi
dent Cleveland a detachment of the M b  
Infantry arrived this afternoon and escorted 
to Las Vegas for safe keeping the besieged 
officers, Lee, Kimberly and Hixenbaugh,. 
the slayers of three desperadoes, Rogers, 
Currie and Red River Tom, in their attack 
on the officers in jan Monday last. Whilt 
many of the cowboy avengers left town last 
night many remained determined to avenge 
the death of their comrades as soon aa 
the officers made their appearance. Qf this 
the latter were advised, hence the request 
of the Governor for a military escort out of 
town. On the arrival of the train the ire 
habitants flocked to the housetops. The 
greatest excitement prevailed, as it was ex
pected an attack would be made upon the 
soldiers and an attempt made to seize the 
officers and hang them. No demonstrations 
were made, however. The train arrived at 
Las Vegas at eight tills evening. The des- 
]>erado, Currie,, was the same who shot and 
killed the actor, Parker, some years ago at 
Marshall, Texas, while tho latter was trying 
to save some ladies from insult..

3USHYHEAD.

-Negro

flunknrd* Done.
Johnston, P a ., March 20.— M. W. Klein 

tit, Co., private bankers, doing business un
der the name of the Cambria County Bank, 
closed their doors this morning and posted 
a notice that it was because cf inability to 
make collections or realize on securities. 
The Dunkards are the chief depositors. 
Tho liabilities are said to be 840,000. Klein 
was Cashier of the concern, and is not 
known to itosscss any assets. The com
pany is believed to have been a myth.

Crime in Webster County, Mo.
M arsh field , Mo., March 20.—Judge W. 

I. Wallace, of Lebanon, Mo., convened his 
first term of court for Webster County yes
terday. This is the most important term of 
court ever belt! in the county, there* being 
Several murder and arson eases, and tho 
late Webster County Hank o Sola's will be 
tried for felony. The comt wiii probably 
be in session three weeks.

TUe Big Indian on His Way Hob 
Indians.

St. Lourss March 18i:—Chief Hushyhead, 
of the Cherokee Nation is at the Planter^ 
House, on bis way home from Washing
ton, where he went to confer with the 
then Secretary of the Ulterior, Teller, ia< 
regard to devising some mean of effect
ually disposing of the Haims which were* 
constantly being made* by persons to mem-* 
bership in the Cherokee Nation. “ We are,** 
he said, “continually obliged to pass upoifc 
the claims of persons having lots of negro* 
blood and no Indian blood in their veinflL 
to be taken into the Nation  ̂ and I visite<£ 
Secretary rfeller in order to secure his ad
vice upon the formation of a tribunali 
which would dispose of such applications 
-in a satisfactory ami final maiuier. Ha 
was, however, so busy winding up the af~ 
fairs of his department, that 1 was imabla 
to have the matter disposed of, and shall 
have to wait until the time corjyes 
when Secretary I*ainnr’s attention car 
be brought to it. I saw tire
Cleveland inauguration while I was in 
Washington, and thut sight alone amply 
repaid the trouble and trial I had under- 
gone/’

^ » —
FEARFUL MINE EXPLOSIONS

Two Hundred Men Supported to be Killed 
in Germany,

B eiii.ix, March 18.— A tcrrlbh: disaster 
onurrnl In the mining village at Camp 
Housed, near Suarbruuken, tills morning, 
liy which it is believed fully two hundred 
miners lost their lives. 1'lie explosion oc
curred in one of the large mines. The 
miners had hardly lx*(tun the day’s work 
when (ire damp, becoming Ignited, 'ex
ploded, causing a ltenvy cuve In and aruttnd 
the shift and entrance to th<j mine. Over 
two hundred men are known to be 
in the mine at ttie time. All efforts to reach 
them tints far have been unsuccessful Hint 
feared that all Itav. been cither crushed t», 
death or asphixiatod. The scenes in a.dj 
around the mitt, are heartrending. r$he 
wives, niothets and children of tho im
prisoned men Hocked around the entaHwe, 
sobbing hysterically and Imploring #f tied 
to help them and spare the lives o i the deal 
oues euteiut ed Ik Uiw.

^4
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<£Ijait tfouuti) (tourmit.
W. E. TIMMONS, Editor.

O riT O V W O O D  F A L r S* - l t * V * < *

WE WERE CHILDREN ON CE.

Wo were children whon we thought 
That the heavens wore very near,

.And that all our mothers tnugrht 
Would tomorrow 1 o made clear;

When we questioned everywhere.
Dread ia# not a lull reply,

Whon the world was just as fair 
And as distunt us the sky.

When the marvels thut we dreamed 
Waited for our waking looks,

When our fairy fables seemed 
Truer than our lesson Looks;

When for all who well had striven 
Hwt et the ready tfurl inds grow,

And when sleeping, uniorgivou.
Was whut nobody could do.

Wc were children whon we feared 
Only darkness never light.

For our troubles disappeared 
Always, if they came .n 8 uht;

Wher our love was like our breath— 
Cua-Ioss, natural, unpercoived;

When ve wondered about death 
As*. Jiing to be believed.

When we drew a sever ng lino.
Good from evil, night from day—

On the on * side, all divine;
On the other—look awavl 

When our wrath was swift and sure.
Just because we seemed to know 

Nothing wrong could touch the pure, 
Aud.our loved ones all were so.

When all weariness of life 
Was but waiting for a bliss.

Whon all bitterness and strife 
Could 1)0 finished with a kiss;

When all spoken words were mount.
When no promises could break 

Whon all storms were only sent 
For the pretty rainbow's sake.

Over all the lovely scene 
Necessary darkness tSowed;

Fow the years that intervene 
H de that once familiar road.

We remorat er all the way— 
oh, it was so fair, so dear!

Where it led we can not say,
But we know it led not here.

For the labor wins no crown.
And the strong hope dies in pain.

Ami the tw light settles down.
And love comforts us iu vain.

We halve watered lifeless plants. 
Falsehood liils the common uir,

Every footstep disenchants,
There is parting everywhere.

Forest doors are full of night;
Enter, and the path shall wind 

As a string of tender light.
As a llv ng wreath untwined.

Mature wastes no drop of dew.
Past the dying root it flows;

What von did you never knew 
Till there sprang u sudden rose.

Ererv branch breaks out in song 
(All that birds say must be truck 

Eight grows in the heart of wrong— 
Yours the task to let it through 1 

Every gathered loaf decays;
Wil t for one iminort.il wreath!

What is love with life that plays 
To the lovo that lives in death?

Twilight grows so sweet and cl oar.
We can tell ih it morn is nigh;

And our dead have come as near 
As our eh Id hoods happy sky.

Did the diukuess only seem.'
Was it all our owu false will?

Was our bfe a little dream?
Father, a: e we children still?

—M. II. Smedley, in Good Word*.

THE CURIOUS SCRIBE.

pri-ssion til. t crossed Ins >u a w iuu lie 
iM>nt b msi lf o te r  the ••ease" nnd 
coughed with n hollow sound, lie  lccpt 
u ho tlo of cod liver o.l sotting on the 
pres., uad throe t im s  a day ho would 
take up ti e bo th* end dr 11k with as 
much zest, it . ppoared to me. as though 
he were imbibing choice wine.

He slept in the office. One night 
wh In we were silting by the stove lie 
looked up suddenly and asked:

“ What is your religion?’
“ 1 do not belong to any church.”  
“ Which churcn do you favor?”
“ I favor them nil, for they all point 

to a place of final re st”
“ And a linal hell.”  s.iid he.
"Y e ,, the most of them believe in a 

hell, though not so strongly, I fancy, as 
they did before education became so 
general.”

"N ot to much us they did,”  he as
sented. ‘ 'Many of them do not now 
believe that hc.i is nec< s arv to salva
tion, but there must l>c a difference in 
the treatment of good and bad sou's. 
Suppose a nuin who never harmed any 
one should k It himself? l)o you think 
his soul would lind rest?

“ That is a question upon which I 
would not like to express an opinion."

“ It is \n question though.”  he con
tinued, "which concerns mo very much. 
My suffering daily increases, but 1 don't 
see that I am approaching the grave 
with that degree of acceleration which 
p utilises an early re ief from pain. 1 
i avn often thought that in my case a 
man would he aistilinble in tak'ng his 
own life. It looks to m 
am relcptle sly tortured.”

I hardly knew what reply to make, j 
for 1 felt tha’ the old man had cause to j 
comp ain, but after a few moments of 
retire ion 1 said:

“ Wait. No ma'te;' how much yon 
may he racke 1 by pain, wait, i ’op 
surely can not live much longer.”

A light of encouragement shone 
his eves as he said:

"Ah, those are pleasant words.”
After this 1 fancied he was not so 

restless. He continued to take inc h- ; 
cine, to allay pain rather than to pro- J 
long 1 fe, he said. He wrote overal 
strangely’ readable art cles for tlio Cat 
Fish. I don't know that, with all my j 
experience in handling maimscr pts, 1 ' 
have ever seen a hand writ in r so pecul ar 
as his. A nnmhi r of our citizens w! o 
s tw it remarked its dissimilarity to any I 
rhirography they had ever beheld, an I ! 
auioag them the old man was known as 
the curious scribe.

One evening, as I was about to leave 
th i office, ho lol'owed me to the d or. 
“ Mr. Buck,”  said he, " I  think now that
rov time is hurt.”

buck, w inch he d d after soim. tunc, i 
lira it him w.isbiug his hands, and at
mo n:ng when 1 went to the wash shelf 
on the porch I saw blood stains in the
bottom of the bowl.”

The truth is, unable to sleep 1 had 
gotten up. 1 went out, lighted my 
pipe, and walked around, smoking. As 
1 was returning to the house, 1 came in 
contac t with the end of a rail which 
projected over the fence, forcing a lew 
drops of bloo i from mv nose.

When 1 made the statement, the pco- 
p’e looko I suspiciously at me. My 
lawyer made an able speech, dwelling 
oil the fuet thut 1 was the old nme’ s 
iriend. and that 1 had uoLhing against 
h m; and. although I had known him to 
be something of a materialist, yet sup
ported the Squire's opinion insomuch 
that as the old man I ad iinqiiczab.nanlv 
written the note, he might have cut oif 
his own head.

The magistrate decided that the evi
dence was sutlic'eutly strong to justify 
my detention, and, as t ie ease w as not 
bailable, I was taken to jail. I h d 
great hopes that the (irand Jury would 
tail to return au indictment, biit I was 
d sappointed. When it became known 
that the charge aga'nst me was sus
tained by the gentb men in secret ses
sion, a mob assembled and it was with 
great d ffieulty that tho Sheriff' could 
keep me from the clutches of the yelling 
avengers.

One morning, just before the meeting 
of the court before which I was to bo 
tried, the Sheri 11 entered the jail and

as though 1 .said:
“ Mr. Buck

M I X t D  M E T A P H O R S .

in

you are free. Read this 
letter. It was written by a crazy man, 
well known in this community, and was 
addres.-ed to the circuit judge.”

The surprise was so gladd ‘uing— the 
thought of regaining my liberty and 
once more taking my place among re
spected men, tilled me with such a desire 

i to throw up my hat that it was with 
difficulty that 1 could repress m yexulta- 

i tiou long enough to read the letter. 
The document wliich effected my libera-

■ tion ran as follows:
“ Judge, wh to no one is Pothering mo, amt 

white I sit alone in my room, tuimPer lie loi t 
I w nu. I will drop you a tow I lies. t\ e used to 

Koto school level her, didn't we, .Indue.’  Well, 
I some t mo ago—1 don't know hew long, for
■ mine! lues it seems leu yours mid then ten 
' minutes—I slipped away liotu the asylum

'j lie., had given me the privilege o f wulkuiu 
out. 1 rot on a tram and wont up to .\o\ir 
town. It was niirht and iiolsidy saw’ me. 
A lter I Pad walked around awhile, I get down 
on my kill os and luppod water iiut el a pud
dle. Yes, I did. 1 saw a I uht ,n a house ami 
I went in. An old man with whit • hair ivns in 
the houso. It tickled me to look at li in. Wh le 
we were miking a funny Idvsfloottfnd to mo; 
'Suppose the people were to come here ill 
tlie ni< rn nu and And tuat old man s head 
on the rook tatdc, what would they -ay.’ It 
would piiz le em if  he was to leave a nolo 
saying that ho hml cut ott h.x head and put It 
there 1 could put hi* hi ad Micro mid wr to

W h y  I D re a d  th o  S ig h t o f  an  Old 
M an w ith  W h ite  H air.

CHATTER l

I will not bore you with a long story.
I  never lold a long story. No ono can 
say that fill Buck has ever told 
itretohed-out anecdotes to a gapihg 
company. Modest? Well, I’ m not ex
actly bashful, but I haven't that self- 
push to which many a man owes his 
prominence. I was educated for a law
yer. In fact. I practiced the dcv l sli 
profession for a short time. I say dev
ilish because, during my short and, as 
Bret Ifartc would say, unhallowed ca
rver as a lawyer, I was lined for con
tempt of court and was mercilessly 
thumped by a witness who insisted that 
my pointless questions had led him un
wittingly into falsehood. I shall not, 
however, discuss my career as a law
yer. It is of myse f as an editor that 
I desire to speak. From the time when 
my rccollec iou seem. d t > come out of 
a dark c oset and Hit, like a miller, 
around the cand e of a newly- 
awakened existence, 1 have had a gre ,t 
fondne-is for newspapers. My father 
often said that this predilection for hur
ried print would send me to the poor- 
house, but I found compilation in tho 
reflection that cons'd iralile ingenuity 
would lind long employment in arrang
ing a poorer house than that which my 
father owned.

Well, at last I secured a printing of
fice. It was bought at Sheriff’s sale. 
A t diffen nt times many papers of dif
ferent names, had been issued from the 
worn hand press, but waving asid i tho 
entire li-t of back-numbered christen
ings, I  preferred to call my sheet tho 
Arkansaw Cat Fish. Th s was surely 
an odd name— a kind of “ odds-lhh” 
name—and it was not, as an ignorant 
and hoard -ss wag, who never paid his 
subscription, remarked, intended for 
exclusive circulation among the colored 
people.

One day while I was hard at work, 
an old man, very tall, with white hair 
and shrunken cheeks, came into the 
office:

“ I am very anxious to secure work,”  
said he. “ I am the oldest compositor 
in the State. I  have worn myself out 
on daily paper,, and now I wish to 
work on a weekly, where instead of 
suffering und r gaslight, I  can spend 
my mglus In quiet. 1 ask for but little 
remuneration— a boarding place and a 
decent burial. Withers is my name.”

1 looked at him, to determine if his 
mind wore right, but in his calm eye 
there were no traces of insanity.

“ My dear sir,”  said I, “ do you ex
pect to die so s ion . ”

“ I have consumption,”  iie rop’ icij, 
“ nnd my course is nearly run: but I aru 
prepared. I regret no past; fear no 
future ”

‘ Tt, is true that I  need some one, for 
with my short experience I am n Tory 
slow compositor, and it is true that I 
am not able to pay an active printer.”

“ I can set up your paper with b it 
little trouble, bay tho word and 1 will 
take off my c o a t”

CHATTER II.

The old man was an excellent com
positor, wonderfully correct and untir
ing in his efforts to please. All day ho 
would sit on a high stool putting up 
type with a regular click. H s closest 
approach to a  smile was the grim ex

ile  lookt d its though he wanted to
smile hilt ll,.,t hk.inm-nVI I'm. h , , 'l .a t  ! tnO note, llllt the |lCOplll 111 .*rht kllOW his haild- sni'U , out mat ins pool o il 1 p-. nnu 1 >sl wrj| M|I „iul j,.|o i the foruer ■ I vn.n t com-
the movement ne eisary to the reflec
tion of so ph asing an express 

“ Why do you think so, Mr 
ers?”

“ 1 dreara«d la«t night that 
dead. 1 thought that I lay down in 
i.uiet rest, l.k.j a tired m.ui who goes to 
bed.”

“ I don’t think that you should sleep 
here alone."

Yes,’ he replied. “  The presence of

in 11orrery. It is wronjr. They send folks to 
g;on lathe penitentiary for foruery. I'll vet li in to
, ,  .. ... ru M o  tic  note.' That is tuewayt.ie funny
Mr. IV ltn- Idea ran thrtniyh lily head. I beuau to Inis 

piers mtly to him. t< Id ti'm thut 1 owned H 
hof T .. .-a iai'iu u short di-tanre lrom town. Weil. 1 ilo,
I l i l L  *  ”  ' “  1 1 1, I  . . 1  1 n  n  i ’ t  t . . l l  u  1 n  i i n l o o u  i t  i u  i  n  l i o n

any one would disturb mv me litat ons. | I"1 the dolls head and put it on u 
1 have an impression .hat I will dies,,,l- ^ S i ^ e ?
cienly. An attendant would do no dniiiwiii m* 
p>od, and would rob ti e first few hours i 
of my long-coveted sleep of t ;at deep luugiKMi at tl
sol tud • which 1 desire shall surrjund 
nu*.’1

As I was walking down the road to
ward the house where I boarded onlo 'g 
time and short rations, I met Squire 
Duval. •

“ Well, Ruck,”  when I had stopped 
and shaken hands with him, “  how is 
the curious scribe getting along?”

Ju<l;ze. 1 won't tell u It* unless it is u> iv ip  
aiontf u srent mute. ‘Will > ou do raĉ n yroat 
favor/ I asked. He said that ho would 'I 
want to pins a joke on .my Utile girl,’ huRi 1 
•She can read and write, but I can't. The 
other d ty she whipped her doll. I told her f*he 
ought not bo so cruel, that if  she d tin t mind 
the doll would commit suicide. Nowr, 1 ♦ell 
you what I um going to do. 1 am go ng to ^ut

stool «t ad 
si tuat Wm. 
ith oi • be

doll 1 will take out a nicer one which I ?hull 
and make her tlad. Won t fou 
down the words I dictate?* He 

the idea, Mid it was the tirst I 'me 
he had laughed for years. I told him ’ hat 
1 was glud to anord him any ainusement, 
and that I would bo grateful i f  he w»Mild 
wr to tlie words for me. He did so ai d I 
went out. I si p»>od into a store, through a 
window, and got a new butcher knife, jlicu  
I went back and found tho old man r**Ae,ng. 
Wc talked awhile, and thou, when Ik? wik«n t 
n o te  O f me 1 rrabbed hitn by the throat rnd 
forced him to the floor, m v a i  too week to 
struggle much and I had very little tro jlile  
in out ling h s throat, but cutting off his bead

Tb* Lndloroat Ideas Which Follow tha
Unskillful Use o f Rhetorical Figures.

The examples of confusion of meta
phor ascribed to the late I>ord Caatle- 
reagh are so absurd that it might have 
been thought impossible to rival them. 
Nevertheless, the following, though in 
somewhat quieter style, seenv d to me 
to approach very nearly to tlie best of 
those that were spoken by Castlereagh 
or forged for him by*Macklntoih. A 
recent Cabinet Minister described the 
error of an Ind au official in these 
words: “ He remained too long under 
the iulluenee of the views wh cii lie had 
imbibed from tho board.”  To imbibe 
a view seems strange, but to imbibe 
anything from a board seems to be very 
difficult. I may ot.serie that I he phrase 
of Castlereagh, wh eh is now best 
known, seems to suffer from misquota
tion; wo usually have “ an ignorant im
patience <;/ tixiit on,”  but the original 
form nppdbrs to have been “ an ignorant 
impatience of the relaxation of taxa
tion.”

Tlie following sentence is from a vol
uminous liiHlorian: “ The decline of tho 
material comf >rts of the work ingel asses, 
from the etl'ei ts of tlie revolut on, had 
i eon incessant, and had now reached 
mi alarming heisrht. ”  It is possible to 
ascend to an alarming height, but it is 
surely difficult to decline to an alarm
ing ho gilt. “ Nothing could be more 
one-sided than Tlie point of view adopted 
by the speakers.”  It is very strange to 
speak of a point as having a side, and 
then how can “ one sided”  admit of 
c mparison? A thing has either one 
s de or it has not; there can not be de
grees in one-s dedness. However, even 

i mathematicians do not always manage 
j the word point correctly. In a modern 

v aluable work we read of “ a more ex- 
| tended point of view,”  though we know 
| that a |M»int do '8 not admit of exten

sion. This enr olls phrase is also to bo 
found in two eminent French writers—  
Builly and d'Alembert. I suppose that 
what is meant is a point which com
mands a more extended view. “ F'rosc- 
h mrmer wishes lo approach the subject 
from a philosophical stun I point.' 1 
It is impos.-ihlu to stand and 
yet to app oaeh. Either lie should 
-urvey the subvert from a standp >int 
or approach it from a starting po'nt. 
“ The most scientific of our cost nena! 
theologians have returned back again 
to tlie relations and ranrilications ot too 
old paths." Here paths and ramifica- 
t ons do not correspond, nor is it obvi
ous wi.at the relations or paths are. 
The 1 “ returned back again”  seems to 
n .olvc super:.li ty: either returned or 

turned back again would tiave beeu 
l e ter. A large school had lately fallen 
into ddlieult i s, owing to internal dis
sensions. In tlie repo t of a council on 
tne subject it was stated that measures 
h a l been taken to introduce more har
mony and good fee ing. The word in
troduce suggests the ilea that harmony 
and good feeling could bo laid on 1 ko 
gns or wa;er by proper mechanical ad
justment, or could be supplied likefirst- 
cla s lurniLu e b/aLondon upholsterer. 
An orator speak.ng of the usefu,uc-s of 
a dean, said that “ he wash s his sweet
ness on tne desert air and stands like 
an engine vp m a siding.”  Th s is a 
strange comoinat on of metaphors.— 
Macmillan's Magazine.

, , , y  . ' ’ , . . . i wns not such an easy job. 1 not .t off after
AilliO't cheerful in the thought that j awh lo, and I hud to laugh when I put it on

lie is so<)ll to leave u s ”  I replica. j  thenxik table, and whon i put the note bo-
*• St pii 11 tri* olil ni \n m'cr■ \tv niiopr hut '  ̂ t̂» It tickletl m<* so mucii that l hud tomranpc oia ra.tn, m queer, put biow out the Unlit. 1 shut the do >r carefully 

I don t think that ll s 111 lid s altogether and went wav. I jumped on a ire ^kt train 
out o’ vvliaek. Him au’ me agrees put- | ?:ul n l 1' ,wj" re nobody could w w  Wlien♦ i .. l ..  j* . T' ■ *, . I *iot off, 1 tinew nearly all in*' clothes in thoty " ull hen. O late, llll I  ve mighty . river By morning. I was at tin; asylum, 
n ijh  made a spiritualist outen him. ! Thev had been UHiKinB for me S nee then 
’Tut her dav \v'ii*n lie noerp 1 to iip cn tney wont, let mo vo out I slinwod til s let- lm iK i ua\ w .tn nc peere t to ut so tor to the Super, ntendent ami expected lira 
dead fo*. on suicide. I said to him. savs i tolatitfh. but hedi«int. Ho can't see a joke. 
I: ‘ W tliors dv)u’ t doit. If you do 1 asked h m to hand t back, thut 1 wanted to 
vour gr ide will be low. Live on. even 1 wri,,' H “ "v li" ''8 *'« dl" R0- »  -vou

be
sou tlie old men s heuil t wnl tickln you.”

if you do suffer, an’ your grade will 
high.’ ’ ’

The next morning as I was going to 
the office I overtook the Squire ne.ir 
tlie place where I had met h in the day 
before. "  B'leve 1 11 go with you,”  s lid 
he, “ an’ have few moment’s chat with 
the old feller.”

There was no lock on llie office door, 
and lift'ng the latch wc entered. Great 
God! The old man’s body lay on the 
Hour. His head, with the face turned 
toward us, lay on the imposing slone.
A bloody— an awful scene! On the 
stone, near the head, lay a sheet of pa- i TJl0 em u lative power of monev is a 
p r covered with the ol 1 man s pecul ar 1 - . » riv
writing. Almost breathlessly, I read fact v.wy generuliy apprec.aUd. There
these words:

The people wl o would have been 
willing to hang me offered to gener- 
ou-ly support my paper if I would re
main, b t the town was dstnstc.ul to 
me. I am now engage t in farming, 
and nn reaun bly contented, but I 
shudder ev rv time I s. o : n old man 
with white hair.— Arkansaw Trauclcr.

FIVE C E N T S  A
The CnmiilullT. Tow er o f  

bill'd? Set, Ad b

DAY.
Money Kolig-

aro few men living at the aq-e of
"You will be surprifod to find inyheudup seventy-iive, hanging oa to ex5s eace by

here ar.d my body on the floor. You d n n it . somo slender om n l.ivm  *nt or i on ion- si o how i t .8 poHHibic for a man to cu to  r h s ; 801110 SK^̂n(,Lr in* or j cn ion
head and place it where ho Cuoosos aim then « is, it m:iv he, on tho Ixiunty of kindred 
thiow his body on the floor. It is sinvuiur, ! ... , ‘ , . . . .
but you seo for yourself. How would you m> 1 IriOMUS. hut ill gilt by C\creisiDg the
would laii*" U Por*’ormanco? Ten tooneyouj smjll!cg ,,arti,. e of tbri t, r gidly ad-

____  i hered to in the pa<t have set as de a re-
riiAPTF.it ill. | spectable sum which would materially

Never beforeor since liave I seen such l o p  them lo nin ntain their ladepend- 
excitement in a town. It was us d ss j 
lo deny that the note had been wr tten 
by t ie curious scr b •. but the old man j ,  
could not h ive entirely levered ids own ! ridi 
head from his body, an 1, even could.lie 
have done so, lie eon d not have placed
it on tlie stone. Wl y  any man should is in the course o yea's, 
have murdered him no one could con- I We will sup use a b y  of fffteen, by 
ceive. Expert detectives came and blacking hn own boots or saving his 
spoilt days in looking for a clue, hut j chur.slmd cig. retie, puts by five <ents a 
went away p u ’.zled. Squire Duval tl> day. In one y ar lie saves S im a , 
clnred that tlie old man had lieen aid -d ; whi h, lie ng I linked, bears interest at 
bv bad spirits in the.execution of the l t ie rale of live per cent per annum;

i. „ —l-:i~ i. — compo. n ed semi ye rly. On this

en e in ill T  old age. Let us take the 
small sum of live cents, which we daily 
pay lo have our boots blaekene 1, 11 

in a e a  the cli tance we are able to 
Walk, or to procure a b id cigar we are 
lietterw l limit, and see whut the valuo

bloody de i-n, yet til’s, while it m .y 
have found ready supporters anion i  
people i\ lio b elievd  in supernatural 
agencies was rid euled by the Coroner 
and laughed nt by t e jury.

Some time previous to tlie arrival of 
the old man I had incurred the mortal 
enmity of a fellow named Give is. Th s 
soul ess wretch, biding his time, swore 
out a warrant for my arre t, elm g  ng 
we with tlie murder of tlie curioui 
scribe. Of 
I soon saw that the people paid but 
little attention to mv protestations of 
innocence. 1 was arraigned tor exanii- 
nation before a Justice of the Peaca. I 
had Squire Duval and the man with 
whom I boarded introduced as wit- 
nessei. Tho Squire’ s testimony amounted 
to nothing, but the testimony of my 
landlord made my bloo 1 run col I.

has s, when our t r ity  youth reaches 
the age of sixty five, having set his five 
cents per 'tla» religiously asid • during 
fifty ye ws the result is surprising. He 
lias i cciitnuhi ed no less than - 18.
A scr utiny of I lie progress of this lesult 
is inierestii g. At the age of thirty our 
hero had ijhl'J.1; tit forty, #Hi7: Ht l.fty, 
Jj. 1,t»ti7; at sixty, if.',!(i>'-’. Afler fifteen 
year’s sa ing, his am uni interest room 

oume I was indignant, but | than equals bin or ginnl prine pal iu
twenty-five years it is mor than double, 
i i thirty-live years it is foi r t urns as 
nr:eli, in forty-live years it is elghi 
times as much, as tlie annual amount 
ho puls by. The nc ual cash amount 
saved in fifty years is 4l.il I' .tO; t ie d f 
ferenco belw en tliat ard the grand 
total of 18 — namely, 8”,!i8j,ii8-
is accumulated interest. Whut n mag

“ Mr. Buck went to bed at the usual n li cut premium lor the minimum o! 
hour,”  said lie, “ but about raid iglit he thrift that < an lie well represented iu 
got up and went out. When he cunij figures!— Ua,,lisl H cekly.

C IR C U S NOVELTIES HIRED OUT.

Sleek Horses, Lions ami Other Animals 
That Make Up the Required Perform 
ance.

It has always been a puzzle to the 
circus-goer hew itch mammoth shows as 
Barnuni’s and others can be maintained 
all the year round. When one reads ol 
any person having so large a racing 
stud or collection of wild iinimals that 
even tlie transportation from d'stunt 
lands costs a small fortune, he marvels 
at (he outlay required not only lo pur- 
clins: but to maintain such retinue. 
B .rnum's show when it visits the me
tropolis. lias at least a dozen of tlu 
finest racc-lmrses and hunters, and the 
general belief is that the sleek and 
ueet-foo’ed animals belong to tlie great 
showman. Su. li, however, does not 
appear to be Hie fact. A reporter foi 
the .nail and Express recently met one 
of the members of tlie larg st import
ing firms ia the coun'ry of wild ani
mals, birds, and ill fact of all kinds ol 
cur.os ties. Referring to the mat.er he 
sa d:

“ The race horses Bnrnmn exhibit! in 
his show are not his, or ;.t least a num
ber of them a e not. You want to know 
wi ere lie gets them from? Well. I will 
tell you. The animals are rented from 
parties in the same business as myseli 
ior the time being. Ur, in other words, 
when a large circus, so lo  poik, pitches 
its tent where it is to nice, (he eye of a 
critical audience sncly as to be encoun
tered in New York, it is compelled to 
appear ill a very line suit of cloLiies. 
All tlie curiosities within reach are 
gathered io . ether, and what the ordi
nary costumer does for tlie liabitu s ol 
fancy hall-, or misquerades, oven to the 
silky swallow-tail coats we do for these 
great showmen to who n ive root our 
animals, race horses and many fancy 
birds, as w 11 as many ot er curiosites. 
In inak'ng our c mtracts w* are com
pelled lo lie very sir ngeat in the eon- 
d.lons, so us to enforce as mu h atten
tion, if not more, to our prop rty by the 
lessee than if it wore really their own. 
l ake, for in-tanc ■ , the racing stock. 
Ace d nts are liable to ha;>|icn to 
i.oiscs running round the ring or t iking 
the ini dies. To guard against any loss 
and pro ect ourselves, it is clearly stiou- 
lated t int -hou.d any o' the animalssus 
t in miiiries from which they may b 
itu-up e ta'.od for u lima, or their useful 
ness in tne ring mpaired for good. w 
place a good lo.ind sum on l.io r 
heads; so large, ind ed. that wo a 
. nee compel t ie lessor to be ever care 
ful and mindful of them.

“ It is prvei-oly tho same with lions, 
tigers, and o t’ie ' \ s  uable an mals 
which even tho care ess feeding might 
can e us to lose. When a man slipu- 
ia es to pay >‘J,iJ06, -TM,00d, or ^4,0 U 
for an animal, in case anything hap
pens to it while in his charge, he is 
morally eerta n to e .erciic the u m od 
are iu its be all’. The rent of preeioix- 

-low  animals is not o much but we 
an ail'or i to let, them out to ilJueren' 
'.irti<'s during the year. -// Mail 

and Expre's.

T H * . H IR E D  G IR L .

Her Trait* and Prlirll.Kmi—How Mneh It  
Coat* to K eep Her.

The discovery was made by a news
paper paragrapher some years ago that 
it takes three to make a pair— be. she 
and the hired girl. This truth was sus
pected for a previous decade or more, 
but no mind had been discerning 
enough to formulate it. Since it lias 
become an axiom of family life, it 
raises tlie party of the third part to an 
important rank in the domestic circle. 
That she is important no one who has 
ever hired her has failed to find out. 
Happy are they who meet in her a 
treasure. Twice happy are those who 
can get along without her. Here in 
Springfield the servant girls are Irish, 
and form two distinct classes the na
tives of tlie realm of St. Patrick and 
those of American biith. As a rule, 
the latter, having had at least the rudi
ments of a common-school education, 
are, to a marked degree, more intelli
gent and capable than tlie former. The 
wages paid these domestics rango from 
two to four dollars a week, the former 
sum going to the lea-t experienced and 
efficient, and the latter to tlie favorites 
of wealthy families and cooks in 
restaurants, whoso work is especially 
bard. The average pay of the g  rl 
wiio can wash and iron m il do part or 
the whole cooking of a family of rea
sonable size is throe dollars: and it is a 
price which makes these girls one of the 

. most independent classes in the com
munity. S une business men would bo 
glad in these times, after paying all 
she'r b'lls f .r food, fuel, rent, washing 
sail lights, to have three dollars a 
weok left for clothing anil other purely 
person il comforts.

When tlie average domestic appears 
on the street in her Suuday clothes she 
* irrics about her an air of comfort anil 
respectability which is often painfully 
lacking among a crowd of shop-girls. 
And there arosome kitchen mahb us of 
whom it can truly be said: “ She is very 
much of a lady.”  It is common to ac
cuse this ckiss of putt ng every cent 
they can earn on their hacks, and that, 
too, is a fashion which will cause the 
aio.-t poss bie display. Still there arc 
Springfield hired girls who are rcal-es- 
late owners and "fore-handed”  in other 
respects. Many of them have money 
laid by in the savinsrs bank ami one 
local institution can count up more tlinu 
a thousand deposit ora from this class. 
Tile amounts invested are also consid
erable, some of the books bear ng 
cn dits of one thousand dollars and even 
tnelve hundred dollars. The u ages of 
society are : s (irmly rstnbl shed in llie 

j kitchen as in the parlor. Calls arc made 
| nnd returned with due form dity. As a 
! g  n ‘I'al tiling the domestic does not as- 
j sociate with i lie shop-girl, the feeling of 
1 superiority of one over the other being 
1 mutual. And the domestic lias a set of 

Jier own, into wh ch not every servant 
nee I apply for admission. Tho stand
ing of the employer's family is gene al
ly considered when a new-comer seeks 
to mingle in the higlie t circles, educa
tion. ability to do fancy work and a few 
sim lar ac lomplislnn oils being also i o- 
g.irded. Some of the 8pr nglield do
mestics have married very well nnd 
maintain orderly and attractive homes, 
to wliich they welc une their unmair.ed 
associates. Olliers, who were carefully 
brought up in our best families, have 
married poorly, and tlie places who tv 
they live arc as untidy ami fever-breed
ing as any in the city. Tne contiast 
between the knowledge of this class 
and their u.»e of it is painful enough lo 
sicken the roost hopeful union rcl of vis
itor in llie land. They hold ill '.n«elvcs 
to step into any houso to wliich they 
may he ca led on an emergency and do 
up llie work, whatever it may be, iu ex
cellent shape, and they teach their cnil- 
dren to do the same, fora considern ion. 
Butin their own quarters they some
times live with a very uncivilized fash
ion.

The hired girls’ privileges vary consid
erably in different, families. It is gene
rally tin dors: o:ul tha after tlie Sunday 
dinner i.s out of the way she shall have 
the rest of the jjlay to herself.even though 
the fam ly are forced to be con.cut 
with a bread-and milk supp t . Some 
housekeepers think they must be very 
strict with t.he'r help for the snk of 
maintaining diseiplin -. They lay 
down the law that their girls can have 
only one afternoon ami ono evening 
out each week, while others allow lh ‘ir 
servants to be away whenever their 
absence does not inconvenience the 
family. And the contrast is kept up 
all along the scale. One woman iv..s 
heard to remark a while since that 
when s'.c caught the girl reading the 
daily paper siio guessed they'd catch 
it. Bill other f. niilie.s arc glad to keep 
help intelligent enough to cure for the 
papers. These peopie are willing their 
dom sties shall have a tire in their 
sleeping-rooms a part of the day, so 
lh.it a place may be afforded for sewing 
and recreation, and they need not be 
tied down to llie kit hen during ail 
their working hours. The best g  rls are 
kept in tlie same families year after year, 
while the pour ones are constnn'ly 
floating through tlie intelligence offices. 
A well-to-do family will do almost any- 
th'ng in order to keep's lirst-class g.rl. 
Cases have been known where they 
paid her full wages and also paid her 
board during the'r absence in Californ'a 
or Europe. It is piobably more com
mon to pay halt-iv. gos in such eases.

Flow much it costs to keep a girl is a 
much in- oted que tion. Some mis- 
ir sses of experience put the amount ns 
nigh as ten dollars a week, and clifni 
that tiiey hn e figured out this result 
can fully. They allow th ee dollars foi* 
wages, three dollars for board, nndf.mr 
dollars for waste, provided tins servant 
is ief; fo do ,about as she pi nsei. The 
last ilem seems a largo one and doubt
less it depends very much on tlie char
acter of tiie “  score ary of the interior”  
as the kitchen-maid .ssometimes called, 
and the amount of out ido r. lief which 
she dispenses to tlie army of cousins 
wi'h whi h nay girl of self respect pro
vide! hers if. Ti ere are a few Amer
ican giris who still drift into house serv
ice, and of course there are Springfield 
kitchens wh eh employ otli r nst oniili- 
ties, but lb ■ Irish Catholics n’ most mo- 
uopo ize the business. And most house
keepers will admit that on the whole 
•Ley pre'er Catholics, the re train ts of 
the church being found to be sal >tary 
ind more effective than those which 
oauaiiy rust on other servants. Thin

whole subject has many possible ramifi
cations, and the present article shall, 
close with a reference to a glowing 
argument for protection, wliich a prom
inent F’ourth Wnrd manufacturer re
cently made at a New York hotel din
ner-table, because of tlie prosnerinus 
condition of the Springfield liired giris. 
“ Gentlemen,”  said he, “ let me tell you 
that when ray wife and 1 start for 
church Sunday morning from the front 
do..r there is just as much finery going 
out at the back door as my wife can 
support -Springjicld (Mass.) Repub
lican.

E X P E N S IV E  tW O R D S .

Hon't I ’e  H lfli- I 'r lc ed  W ord* W liea 
Cheaper Ones Are lietter.

Much that is annoying in this life is 
occasioned by the use of a high-priced 
word where a cheaper one would do. 
In these days of failure, shortage at 
both ends and financial stringency gen
erally, I often wonder that some people 
should go on, day after day, using just 
as extravagant language as they did 
during the flush times. When I get 
hard up, the first tiling I do is to econ
omize in expressions in every day con
vocation. If there is a marked strin
gency in business. I lay aside my 
French, then my Latin, and finally my 
Gorman. Should the times become 
greatly depressed and failures and as
signments become frequent, I begin lo 
lop off the large words in my own 
language, beginning with “ incompre
hensibility,”  unconstitutionulily,”  etc., 
etc. .

Julius Caesar’ s motto used to be: 
“ Avoid an unusual word as you would 
a rock at sea,”  and Jule was right 
about it, too. Large and unusual 
words, espec'ally in the mouths of ig
norant people, are worse than “ Bough 
ou Bats”  in a boarding-house pie.

Years ago there used to be a pomp
ous cuss in Southern Wisconsin, who 
was a self-made man. Extremely so. 
Those who used to hear him assort 
again and again that lie was a self-made 
man, always felt renewed confidence in 
the Creator.

He rose one evening in a political 
meeting, and swelling out Ids bosom, us 
ills eagle eye rested on tlie chairman, he
said:

"M r. Chcerman! I move you that the 
cheer do appoint a committee of three 
to attend to the matter under discussion, 
nnd that said committee be clothed by 
the cheer with omniscient and omnipo
tent powers.”

Th i motion was duly second and 
tlie cheerman said he guessed! that il 
wouldn't be necessary to put it to a
VOtr.

" I  guess it will be all right Mr. Pink- 
ham. I guess there’ ll be uo declivity 
to it.”  •

Aud so the conim'ttce was appointed 
a'id clothed with omniscient and om
nipotent powers, there being no decliv
ity to it.

\Y bad a self made lawyer at one 
t'me in the northern part of the State 
who would rather find a seventy-live 
cent word and use it in a speech wli 're 
it did not belong than to eat a good 
square meal. He was more fatal to the 
King's English than O Dynamite Bossa. 
One day he was telling how m thodical 
one of the county officials was.

'* W liv,”  saiil he, “  I never saw a man 
do so much and do it so easy. But the 
secret of it is p 'a  n enough. You see 
he lias a regular rotunda of business 
every day.”

If he meant anything. I suppose he 
meant a rout’ne of business, but a man 
would have lo be a mind reader to fol
low him some days when l.e had about 
Six lingers of cough medicine aboard 
and began to paw around in the dnrl 
and musty garret of his memory foi 
moth eaten words that didn't mean 
anything.

A  neighbor of mine went to Washing 
ton during tlie Guitniu trial and hat 
been lellingus about it ever since. He ii 
one of those people who don't want tt 
be close nnd stingy about what thej 
know. He likes to go through iifi 
shed ling information r glit and left. Hi 
I kes to get a croud around ifim and 
tiien tell h >w he was in Washington at 
the time of the “ uost mortise examine 
tio“ .”

"Boys, you may talk as you're s 
m nil to, but tlie greatest th ng 1 saw ii 
Washington,”  sa d lie, ‘ was Dr. Mary 
Walker on Hie street every moruiup 
riding one of the.-c philosophers.”

He p lintca the lop of ills fence gro 'n, 
last yea”, so it would “ k ud of combi 
note with his blinds.”

If lie would make his big words “ com- 
binntc”  with what he means a httl« 
beter. he would not attract so much at- 
ti ntion. But he don’ t care. He hales 
to s >e a big, fat word loa ng around 
with nothing to do, so he just throw! 
one in occas onally for exercise, I guess.

In the Minnesota.Legislature, in 18H7, 
they lind under discussion a bill to in
crease the per diem of members front 
three dollars to live dollars. A memhei 
of tlie lower House, who voted for t.h» 
m asure, was liatiled over the coals hi 
one of his constituents nnd charged 
with corrupt on in no unmeasured 
terms. To all this tlie legislator cattily 
answered that, when he gut. down to the 
capital and found out the awful prie« 
ol board, he concluded that his “ pel 
diadem ’ ought to I e increased, and sc 
he supported the measure. Tlu-u ihc 
belligerent con-tituent said:

“ I beg your pardon and acquit yor oi 
0.11 charges of corrupt on. for a les:*, 
bitor who does not know the difference 
between a erown of g  ory and tlie price 
of a day’ s work is too big a Unlikely. 

1 blanked fool to be convicted of an in- 
! tenfioiial wrong.” -  B ill Eye, in A’. T  

Mercury.

- S im e  Florida boys, who had 
.swimming hole along the hanks of th 
St. John diver, were often driven on 
o the water by a very large alfigalo 
who oarco to sample them. At las 
(hey hit upon a lit le raore-t to get evei 
wall him They constructed a buo; 
the exact size, shape and slinde of ni 
ordinary hoy. and fi led it with nitre 
glycerine, and took a pol" and pushei 
it out a little way from shore. Pres 
enllv the alligator came up with hi 
mouth wide open, like a steel trap, am 
in one bite he took in over hair tin 
buoy, which ju-t at that juncture wen 
off ami blew him tail first about tlirci 
mi.es up the river.— L ift.

— Richard A. Procter says tliat i 
hand at whist can be made up in 63.\ 
Ul:),6iff,000 »/ay*
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F R O M  T H E  M O N U M E N T .

Look North! A white-clad city Oil*
This valley to it* sloping hills;
Hero gleum* the modest house of whito,
Tho stutesumn's longed-for, dizzy height.
Beyond, a pledge of lo’«e to one
Who in two lands was Freedom’s son—
The herder of an endless debt —
Our Nation’s brother, Lafayette.
But yon long lines of costly homes 
Ami bristling spires and swelling domes,
A nd far away the spreading farms 
Where thrift displays substantial charuii, 
And hamlets creeping out of sight,
And cities full of wealth and might,
All own the fatherhood of him __
Whose glory time ean never dim.
All who enn reckon Freedom's worth 
Would write across this whole broad earth. 
With pen dipped in tho golden sun,
The mugic name of Washington!
If we cun keep the rules he gave 
This land he more than fought to sava,
Our future fame will glisten forth 
Grand as tho winter-lighted North l £

Look South!—where, in Its coat of gray,
Tho broad Potomac creeps away.
And seeks the blue of distant skies;
But pauses where the great chief lies 
Within Its humble, hallowed tomb.
Amid Mount Vernon s deathless bloom.
As glides this stream, great corse, past tlioe, 
First to the hay, and then tho soa,
So flowed thy life to rural rest
Ere thou wast Heaven's eternal guest.
O strong, high man! whose patriot heart 
Climbed from ail common greed apart:
To whom men's selfish wuys were small,
As from this tower, serenely tall 
(Built that all years thy fame may know),
Men look while creeping there below!
How weuk was power to thy clear gaze.

Builder of nations joined in one,
Klndlor of splendors still to blaze,

Finder of glor.es just begun!
Live on, great sleeper! as this stone,
Highest from earth that man has known,
So shall be ranked thy solid worth,
Highest of heroes on the earth!
Happy, secure and cherished name.
Love is the pillar of thy fame;
Thy praise comes from each patriot’s mouth, 
Warm as the sunbeams of the South!

Look East! The Nation’s castle walls 
Spread out In massive beauty now;

Their lofty dome and p etured halls 
In homage to th s summit how.

Oh, well that from these puluced lands 
The marine sp re obeisance win;

But for the one for whom it stands 
This chieftain-town Imd never beenl 

Yon plot, so lull of brain and will,
Had staid a bleak and lonely hill!
I f at live thousand dizzy feet
This shaft the whirling clouds might moot,
Till we could ga/.o for miles, might he.
To the uncrowned but royal sea,
’Twero not too much of honor'then 
To grautour crownless king of men.
You who the Notion's laws indite.
Look to this summit's horrost white.
Where, throned on walls that must endure, 
Pure fame entreats you to ho pure;
Unt.l our glory he increased
Like sunbeams from the dazzling Eastl

Look West! There lie the hilly fields 
Where brothers fought through days of 

dread,
Where mothers brooded o’er their dead, 

Where soil the thrift of carnage yields; 
Where cannon roared and bullets sung,
Till every hillock had a tongue.
O Nation being and to he,
That silent blood speaks loud to thee!
God grant, if e'er our guns again 

ust tear the ouivering flesh of men.
The leaden ha 1-storm inay lie pressed 
Against some foul invader’s breast—
Against souieal.eu tribe and zone—
And not. as then, to kill our own!
May all the fruitful strifes of peace 
The thrilling bonds of love increase;
May yonder orb, in his quick change 
From mountain range to mountain range, 
From valley to rich valley o’er 
From river shore to river shore.
From wave to wave—may yonder sun 
One Nation count, and only one; 
t’ ntll he dips his fiery crest 
Into the oocun o f the West!

Look up! The phantom clouds of gray— 
Grim ghosts of storm—have passed uwuy; 
The veiling o f the sky is done,
And downward shines the welcome sun.
Ho kindles grand and peaceful tire*
Upon the o ty’s domcs’nnd spires;
Ho sends his strong magnetic glow 
Through yonder moving throngs below. 
Thou art. O sky. serene and clear,
A symbol of our country here!
What land in all this world of pain.
This earth, where millions toil in vain, 
Where famine, pestilence and strife 
Play caroless games witli human life, 
w here Superstition clouds the soul.
And heartless brains sad hearts control— 
What country, framed in frost or flowers, 
('an see so clear a sky as ours?
Peace throws her mantle, broad and freo, 
O’er all who peaceable will bo;
Plenty her sheltering flag doth wave 
O’er those who will hut toil and save;
Eiii ghtenmont each day shall rise 
For all who do not cloud their eyes;
W’hilo Liberty from every race 
Has made this land a refuge-place.
Let our deep thanks forever fly 
Far as the reaches of the sky!

— Will Carleton, in Harper's Weekly.

the pink-eyed, snow-coated rabbits nib
bled away at a bunch of clover, a* 
though nothing had ever occurred to 
mar the serenity ol their menagerie 
life. Only a moment before the entire 
‘ •family" had been in a cyclonic up
roar.

“ Right in that cage there," contin
ued the veteran, “ I have seen evi
dences of these emotions. It is a com
mon thing for that titi monk, when I 
enjoy Lin confidence, to smile as play
fully as you please. Let’s see if he’s 
in good humor. Here, T rix!" The

mg made a night of it in the neighbor
ing buck yards! I have, and l  have 
h e n  at a loss to determine whether be
was ashamed or in agony. I never 
saw parrots shed tears, but they have 
the kindred power of sobbing. I once 
heard Soldene sing the sob song in 
‘Olivette,’ and the peculiarity of the 
’ one and expression were so striking 
that I always thought silo caught them 
from a parrot. A camel will shed 
tears when he is thirsty. A mule will 
smile when he is playing with a colt. 
Mulq,s are passionately fond of colts.

superintendent placed the back of his | you know, and when turned iutc. u
hand to the cage liars. The monkey 
addressed as T rix advanced cautiously, 
and caressed the hand suspiciously, 
eyeing his master dubiously all the 
while. "I 'm  not going to hurt you, you 
rascal.”  A  moment later the till was 
tugging away at the hand, endeavor
ing to pull it inside the bars, smiling 
with a playfulness almost childlike. 
Just then the jackdaws broke out into 
a merry laugh, their risibilities evi
dently having been awakened by the 
sight of two little girls romping around 
the cage at a game of " ta g .”

"The jackdaws often laugh,”  ex-

pasture with one net as though they 
would hug and kiss it if they only 
knew how. When I was with Bailey's 
circus and menagerie years ago one of 
tlie wagon mules killed the eolt of a 
isng mare. lie  was violently attached 
to tlie little thing and while clumsily 
gamboling with it one day accidentally 
struck it on the head with a sharp shoe 
and knocked it dead. The attention 
of the hostlers was attracted by the 
sorrowful braying of the mule. Ho 
pawed the dead colt with his forefeet 
and trieil to resuscitate it. Ills eyes 
were dilated with sorrow and drejd, he

plained the superintendent. “  Anv sniffed the air as if realizing the wrong
f   . .  I  . . . . . .  . . « . • ?.  .  .  .  . i .  .  1 . 1 h .  . —. « . . .  1 1 I 1,  . . 1,  ■  i  .  1 #1 ,  , ,  .  ■ > n  * ,  i 1 . . .  n  . i „  1 f  ,  ,  / i*. .4 l  \ .  ,  * , ,  t  t ,  4 1

SMILES AND TEARS.

T h e L a u g h in g  an d  C r y in g  E m o 
tio n s  Of A n im a ls  an d  B irds.

How an Elephant Wept Tor Shame at Hi* 
Own Misconduct—Hypocritical Dogft, 

Snickering Monkey*, Laughing 
Jackasses and Sobbing 

Parrots*

“ After years of experience and close 
observation I ain convinced that cer
tain animals and birds have the physi
cal requirements for smiles and tears, 
and are at times subject to tho emotions 
which produce those effects in tho 
human family. Tlie fundamental origin 
of savagery makes the expression of 
anger dominant, and when un animal 
is excited in any way we are inclined 
to regard the demonstration as one of 
madness. W e never credit animals 
with being susceptible to a feeling 
deeper than tlie servitude expressed in 
their sullen toleration, which is a mis
take. And it is from my study to the 
contrary that I have derived an in
tensified interest in Darwin's theories.”  

The veteran superintendent of the 
museum menagerie had just withdrawn 

•ids whipping pole from the den of that 
misnamed congregation, “ the happy 
fam ily,”  after having restored peace 
and quietude in lieu of terror and 
tumult. The scrawny feline, which 
felt as sadly outof place ns an elephant 
would in a drawing-room, shrunk into 
one corner of the cage, while the for
lorn-looking Skye terrier, which majnly 
served the purpose of a plaything for 
the ring-tail monkeys, took possession 
of tho other and grinned gratefully at 
the speaker. The half-dozen chatter
ing monkeys which had caused the 
rumpus toyk on an air of innocent 
.solemnity, and huddling together 
they dissembled their 
fears by nonchalantly 
term natural which 
abound in their immediat 
brace of jackdaws nodded their heads 
sleepily, the parrots Idinked and were 
silent, the pithecus frowned disapprov
ingly on the smaller and less dignified 
followers of bis aneish majesty, and

joyous excitement among children will 
cause them to break out into peals like 
those you have just heard. But the 
oddest creature in the lot is that tan
gled-hair Skye terrier. You saw him 
grin his thankfulness when 1 saved his 
hide from tlie ring-tails? W ell, now, 
if you look at him closer you will ob
serve that he Inis been weeping. See, 
there are tears in his eyes and the 
lashes are wet. That dog is a curious 
one. It’ s a shame to keep him in 
there. He's cuter’ n the rest of them.
If I am any judge of animal nature, 
and I think I ought to be, lie is as sen
sitive to ridicule as— as— well— a fledg
ling of the Dorcas society. He knows 
when you’re sarcastic, too. He smiles 
and grins both, but bless me if 1 can 
make out sometimes whether lie is 
pleased or playing hypocrite. One 
minute you will think his smile is af
fectionate. and the next that it is only 
a mask of cunning. But when you 
ridicule him it breaks him all up.’ ’

During the delivery of these remarks 
the terrier, apparently conscious that 
he was the subject, approached from 
his corner smirkingly. He disported 
himself in several attitudes, stood on 
his hind legs and pawed the air, and 
performed as if anxious to excite either 
amusement or admiration.

“ There's nothing smart about that, 
Snooks,”  said the master, witli a 
frown: “ you make me think of a 
rhinoceros dancing tlie racket when 
act that w ay.”  Snooks promptly hung 
his head and slunk back to his corner 
in shame and mortification. He sulk
ily stuck his nose into the sawdust at 
the bottom of the cage and feigned 
sleep.

“ But these are only small illustra
tions of the emotional peculiarities of 
animals,”  resumed the old keeper. 
“ You wouldn’ t think a great big, 
clumsy creature like an elephant could 
manifest emotional weakness, but lie 
can, and what’s more he often does. 
There was Columbus. Years ago, 
when I was connected with tlie Phila
delphia museum, he went stark crazy, 
lie  tore ’ round like mad, and smashed 
everything as though he were tussling 
with so much paper. Before lie could! 
kill anybody the building was cleared 
of the people and tho doors locked. 
For three days he held high carnival 
in there, spending his fury on tlie cages 
and animals. At last we trapped hint 
in ropes and chains suspended through 
the skylights. The chaining process 
brought hint to his senses at once, 
and what was our surprise to 
see him go into something like 
a hysterical fit. He moaned pite
ously, as a person will frequently when 
suffering great mental torture, the 
noise occasionally swelling into a roar. 
His huge ears flapped to and fro rapid
ly, and for two hours and more a per
fect stream of tears poured from his 
eyes. These manifestations even con
tinued after ho was released from the 
irons, showing they ranie from sorrow 
and not anger. Columbus was more 
than an ordinary intelligent elephant, 
and seemed to realize the brutal havoc 
he had spread during his temporary in
sanity. Here is another singular tiling 
— the Cingalese elephant will nlso weep 
in captivity. No. Columbus wasn’ t a 
Cingalese. Another time he accident
ally knocked a small boy down, who 
got too near while he was sweeping ids 
trunk around for confections. Ife 
pretty near seared the urchin to death 
by picking him up and putting him on 
his feet. 1 rushed at him with the 
hook, but there was no necessity for a 
reprimand. The tears were running 
from his eyes, and he absolutely ap
peared to be penitent. The boy had 
been feeding him sweetmeats. Elephants 

j will always cry when mortified or dis- 
j apponted.”

“ What other animals have you no
ticed laughing or crying, as you 

j thought?”
“ Horses, bears, donkeys, camels, 

giraffes, tapirs, sokos, rats, deer, man
drills, cattle, starbneks, antelopes,

| Brahmin bulls, raccoons, ichneumon,
! tigers, leopards, lions— all kinds! I 
I was once with some pet rats that used 
! to wipe the tears from their eyes with | 
! their paws. They cried at hunger or 
| sickness. The lion is smiling at the 
! tamer when apparently eyeing him 
! savagely. The king of beasts, 1 hon- 
I estl v believe enjoys the exhibition of his 
obedience to man. It is with a smile that 
the hippopotamus opens Ids enormous 
jaws to show ids tusks at the trainer's 
bidding. 1 have seen tears trieklo
from tho eyes of a dying tigress, also 
from those of a mandrill. The smile 
of the chimpanzee is plain, and he will 

I weep Audibly when you threaten him 
i with punishment, while the ornng- 
i outang laughs boisterously at the con

sequence of his own practical jokes. 
The tears of a soko are whimsical;

] other monkeys will weep when you 
I condole or pity them. No matter 

how many times he is tempted, the 
ring-tail will put out the light of a 
cigar by alternately rubbing it on his

MAHONE.

he had done, and was altogether a piti
able object of sadness and despair. It 
was with the greatest difficulty that lie 
was taken from the scene. That mule 
was dangerous ever afterward. He 
seemed haunted. He would buck and 
kick on the slightest provocation, and 
finally became intractable, although 
previously he had never raised a hoof 
at anybody or shown the least distem
per. What is it that makes a dog bay 
at the moon? Why, it is loneliness, 
and if you could Joe him just then you 
would find tears in his eyes. . Without 
citing any other instances, it is just as 4 
inform you. Study the matter as close
ly as I have, and you will satisfy your
self that tlie majority of animals and 
birds possess both tlie physical require
ments essential to the production of 
the physical phenomena of smiles and 
tears, and are susceptible to the emo
tions which cause weeping and laughter 
lu man.” — Chi-ago News.

H APPIN ESS.
Not Always Just Hero, But Awaiting Du 

in th»* Future.
Those of us who are not already 

happy, or who have not given up the 
pursuit of happiness, possess a charm
ing confidence that in the vague and 
golden land of to-morrow all will come 
right, that happiness is waiting for us. 
We live over a great many rough places 
in life with tolerable composure in view 
of this promised land; we swallow our 
disappointments and vexations quietly, 
and try to believe that we shall be tho 
happier for them in the “ sweet by-and- 
by, we pocket our slights and affronts, 
overlook the unkinduessand neglect of 
friends, bind up our Bruised spirits, as 
those who feel that tlie day of deliver
ance is at hand, that the present trouble 
is but for a season. It is alittlc strange, 
considering the minimum of happiness 
there seems to be in the world, what a 
capacity for it we all develop, what a 
craving that only ceases with our 
health, what a diligent struggle we are 
all making to wrest it from fate, to 
make it our own, and, after all, the 
poet tells us that it is but “ the grass of 
the meadow, tlie bind-weed of tlie field, 
the wild rose of the hedge, a word, a 
song;”  that is, it is made up of the 
trilling pleasant events of every-day 
life. It is at hand when we seek it afar, 
or ransack the three kingdoms for 
it: it is to be extracted from the 
tilings which are so familiar to us that 
we overlook them, and fail to recognize 
their import and divinity. Happiness 
is sueh a different thing to different 
people. Patrick, perhaps, finds it in 
liis pipe and the proapect of a genteel 
funeral; a better gown than her neigh
bor’s will secure it for Mrs. Small; 
while only the lion's share of attention 
in society, and the opportunity to dis
play her scalps will secure it for Dui- 
einea. This one would be happy could 
he find a publisher, that one " if  he had 
but ft thousand a year,”  while a third 
believes that it is a certain*felement of 
the best society, or that it is assured by 
a fine house, fine clothes, fine living 
and position in the world, by beauty 
and intellect and appreciation. But 
there are people in whom all these con
ditions meet, but who, with a clear 
conscience added, have not achieved 
happiness, something having been left 
out the omission of which lias wrought 
a chemical effect in tlie crvstalization; 
or all the ingredients of happiness 
were there, perhaps, nut not rightly 
apportioned. In fact, happiness with 
many is largely an affair of tempera
ment. They do not look for it with a 
microscope, nor lie in wait for it; they 
take the good the gods provide, and 
if it is not exactly to their mind, they 
straightway idealize it witli tlie “ light 
that never was on sea or land.” — Har
per's Bazar.

P R A C T I C A L  S U G G E S T I O N S .

An Outcast from  Virgin ia and a  Repub* 
llcan Outcast in Washington.

While Mahone has always been un
popular personally in Washington, there 
was a time when he was a prominent 
figure in Republican circles. Not that 
lie was trusted by' his Republican allies, 
for that he never was, but tho Repub
licans were led to believe that he was a 
great political power in Virginia, hence 
tlie attention that was paid him. Ma
hone knew well how to use his tem
porary power and as a political boss ho 
surpassed in boldness all the spoilsmen 
in Washington.

How the Republicans were deceived! 
Mahone had made them believe that his 
influence in this State was uubounded; 
that his lieutenant< would be loyal to 
him to the end; that he could control 
all Virginia elections; that he could in
fluence tlie polities of other Southern 
States, and in short lead tho “ Solid 
South”  into the Republican party. 
Sherman, and men of that type, ap
plauded Mabone’ s cfliirts to injure the 
fair name of Virginia, and lent their 
energies to every scheme that the arch 
traitor presented for crushing the repre
sentative men of the South.

President Arthur was led to believe 
that Mahone was a man of power, and, 
looking to the future, entered into an 
alliance with him, by which Mahone 
was to control all the Federal patron
age in this State, and Arthur was to re
ceive in exchange Mahone’s support'in 
the Republican Convention at Chicago.

It was in the summer of 18HJ5 that 
Mahone’s prominence in Washington 
was greatest. It was then that his 
boasts were loudest. It was then that 
ids vanity was most disgusting, and his 
manner towards his constituents most 
imperious. It was then that his abuse 
of the Federal patronage in Virginia 
was most outrageous. It was then also 
that the people of Virginia determined 
to overturn the upstart’s power. In 
November of that year Mahone sus
tained a crushing defeat. When his 
Republican associates in Washington 
asked him to account for his failure to 
carry the election, be grossly misrepre
sented Virginia by magnifying the Dan
ville trouble into a Demo ratio con
spiracy, and pointing to that us tlie 
cause of his defeat.

But after a thorough investigation 
into tlie Danville matter the Demoera io 
party of Virginia was thoroughly vindi
cated, and the people of the country 
were fully convinced that Mahone was 
a fraud of the first-class. Still, his pro- 
sontrtion of the situation gave tho Re
publican managers hope that he could 
recover his lost power and carry Vir
ginia in 1884. But ho was defeated 
again, and now the Republicans have 
lost faith In him altogether. If Mahone 
was a prominent figu c in the Senate 
two years ago, ho is the most insignifi
cant individual in that hotly to-day. 
lli.s prestige has depart al forever. Two 
tears ago sycophants surrounded Ma
hone. Now the sycophants have - nat
tered. Mahone’s name was once high 
on tlie 1 st ot those who were enter 
tained “ ill high life.”  No one cares to 
invite Mahone to the banquet hall now. 
lit; lias long been known as an outcast 
from Virginia. He is now a Republican 
jetca-t in Washington.

It rnav -com cruel for the Republic
ans to ostraciso him after he has done 
a 1 in his power to Ri publleanize Vir- 
r»iii :v Bill this is a selfish world, and 
just so soon as the Republican man
agers found that the renegade could 
add no strength to their cause they had 
no further u-ofor him. Notiiing suc
ceeds like succ’ss; notiiing is io dam- 
ngi g t p  a m m ’s standing in the Re
publican party as failure. Failure in 
a good cause discourages a in in: but 
he will never weary in well-doing, 
know:n g that truth must at last prevail. 
But Mahoue’s failure means his polit
ical death', and when his term expires 
in tho ISenaie he will slink away from 
Washington branded as a fraud.— Itic/i- 
mond (Kit.) State.

T H E  I N A U G U R A L .

In

guilt anil hide and sitting on it. and when the
•hnsing the light has been exti nguished he
seemed to will weep while he is eating
vicinity A the tobacco leaves. ’I'h >so are tears

of pain, no doubt, as he burns himself 
in the operation. Have you never no
ticed tlie tears In the eyes of a badly 
disfigured tomcat when he sneaked in
to the house in the morning after hav-

Home Remark* Evolved From a Woman’* 
ConHciotisnes* About Women.

Squash is responsible for a good deal 
of alleged pumpkin pie.

Wonian and her servants, acting in 
accord, would outwit a thousand devils.

l)o not enter any one’s private sit
ting-room or chamber—even your own 
daughter’s boudoir or your husband’s 
study— without knocking at the door.

Little is to lie gained in this world 
unless it is paid for. Gold demands a 
fair equivalent, and the woman who 
would be well treated must show her
self worthy of sueh treatment.

Women of the world never use harsh 
words in condemning their rivals. Like 
the savage-they hurl elegant arrows 
ornamented with purple and azure, but 
with poisoued points.

Young ladies who contemplate be
coming wives, remember that hus
bands can’t live on love alone— they 
must have something more substan
tial, and, as a rule, .they want it well 
cooked.

If you want to lighten your wife's 
labor see that the inside of the house is 
frequently painted. A fresh coat of 
paint in a room will do more towards 
making it clean and tidy than nil the 
scrubbing and cleaning tfint a woman’s 
hands ean give.— Ladies' Borne Journal.

— Nearly one-half of the Ami 
sailing ships boar the names of wo.

extremely general. What it indicate* 
distinctly is that the reign of Ciovel ind 
is not to be distinguished bv auy for
eign policy of tho gymnastic style of 
Blaine, niul that if an unsatisfactory 
policy should be pursued Its tault is 
more l.koly to be on the side of 
adherence to the “ traditionary policy” 
of National isolation.

Outside of these two fields, wherein 
alone the President can initiate or guide 
or exert any great influence on the pol
icy of government, the spin eh eonta'us 
tlie expression of presidential views on 
a number of subjects, such as public 
extravagance, tariff, treatment of In
dians, polygamy, legislative powers. 
The President's views on the silver 
question, having been made known in 
another way a few days before, were 
not repeated; moreover, as the policy 
of government on these other subjects 
is also not in tlie direction of the Presi
dent, but in that of tlie legislature, 
these statements of his opinions are 
only Interesting as very brief and im
perfect outgivings of his personal 
opinions. Until Congress opens next 
December, it can not be known whether 
tlie Government, policy will ugreo With 
them or not.— Chicago 'Limes.

T W A D D L E .

T tm . thrtt th r l-'lafMfloixf I* fcnil (lu .li 
About I'va rtV  SI atcMiiiiin.hlp Should 
Cf . l t.
People are beginning to grow weary 

ot the chorus of adulation, accompanied 
by clouds of ineens’ , to Mr. Kvarts, 
which lias been dinned into the'r ears 
by*Republican journals throughout tho 
length and breadth of the land, com
mencing with an esteemed Contempo
rary in this city. One would think tliat 
in the new Senator-elect were combined 
all the qualities that go to make the 
ideal statesman ripe judgment and ex
perience and broad, liberal views on all 
subjects— and that his election was the 
result of thoughtful deliberatiou on the 
part of the majority in the Legislature, 
instend of bein'' the outcome of a ileal 
iu the parlors of the Dclavan. The first 
appearance in public of this ideal states
man at the Union League Club, New 
York, after his election was in tlie role 
of an apostle of what the Philadelphia 
Te'egra/ih rightly teims “ dynamite 
politics,”  an advocate of s K tional hate, 
a mere echo of tlie spienelio and disap
p o in ts  candidate from Maine, on whom 
the people sat. down so heavily on tlie 
4th of November last. His assertions 
regard ng “ a solid Democratic Souttt 
and a contingent and fragmentary 
party in the great States lying 
noi tli of the old line.”  and that the Re
publican vote in the South was nullified 
in the last e ’ection. arc not what might 
be expected from the ideal statesman, 
as they are entirely at variance with 
facts. It may be that the ideal states
man does not trouble himself with eueh 
commonplaces as statistics, but people 
expect from him at least a little regard 
for truth and something more than 
perverse partisanship. To burrow in 
the grave of buried sectionalism is tho 
act of a ghoul and not of a state-man, 
and to end -avor to divide by- barriers 
of irreconcilable hate onb common, 
united, loyul country, is the act of a 
traitor and not of a patriot. Many of 
his fellow-citizens are of the opinion 
that such narrow-minded, partisan 
views could only be expected from tho 
mau who was chief advocate of the 
Presidential steal of ei_rht years ago, 
and who was out! of the first to claim 
his share when that nefarious scheme 
was carried into operation. It is high 
time that all this twaddle about ideal 
statesmanship should eease. It ean de
ceive no intelligent observer of his true, 
character ns a public man nor can it 
remove the unsightly blots wtiich mar 
his public record.— N. Y. World.

USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE.

_ Turpentine in small quantities may 
be used with advantage in the laundry, 
but resin, which is u ually found in 
soap, is injurious, discoloring so m e 
goods and shrinking woolens.

— It is safe to s*y that any farmer 
who reads a paper that contains mi 
agricultural department for a year with
out learning what is to him worth sev
eral limes his subscription price is a 
very dull person. —  Toledo Blade.

— An Indiana practical farmer say st 
“ Ye! with longyieirs of exper onoe. ob
servation amU experiment, I  believe 
[ have learned some of tho ways 
of success in agriculture. One is good 
seed; the other thorough cultivation.”

— If, after careful skimmiDg, tiny par
ticles of grease rise to the to i of broth 
that is intended for the sick, try this 
method of removing it: Lay clean, 
white writing paper over i t  If the first 
time trying does not remove it, repeat 
the operation.

— Butter was good for farm debts lie- 
fore current money was t ought of. 
Why should the artful rogues who 
stamp or pass iuiitatious of the latter be 
punished while tlie cheats who color, 
mold, scent and pass inmgas of the 
former be allowed to got rich by it?-— 
N. Y. Post.

— A bread crumb omelet is excellent 
if served with roust lamb or veal. One 
pint of bread crumbs, a large spoonful 
of parsley, rubbed very tine, half of a 
tiny onion chopped fine. Beat two eggs 
light, in ft  a teactipful of milk, a trace 
of nutmeg an I pepper and salt liberal
ly; also a lump of butter tins size of a 
snnill egg. Mix all together, and bake 
iu a slow oven, on a buttered pie plate; 
when light brown turn it out of the 
plate and serve at once.—  Boston Globe.

— Chinese Bioe.,— Boil nicely (so the 
grains will be distinct) enough rice to 
till a pint mold when done. Dissolve 
half mi ounce of gelatine in a little 
milk. While the rice is stul hot putin 
one oun e of butter, and some sugar 
and vanilla to taste. When it gets cold 
add the gelatine and half a pint of 
whipped cream. Put in a mold, aud 
when set serve with cream or preserved 
friflt. Enough sugar must be used to 
sweeten the add lions of gelatine and 
ereaiu. — Cin< innati Times.

— Excellent corn bread ij made of t wo 
eggs, tlie whites and yolks beaten .sepa
rately and very light, one pint of corn 
meal, a good lump of buttit about the 
size ol' half an egg, one quart of boiling 
milk, half a tea poonful of salt: put tin; 
lump of blitter into the hot m Ik. then 
while stirring witli one hand scatter the 
meal in with the other, a little at ft time, 
so that there will be no danger or lumps. 
WJien entirely smooth add tlie yolk aud 
then the white of the eggs. Have a 
bread-p.m well buttered, pour the mixt
ure into it aud bake in a quick oven.—  
Household.

— Economy counts in tlie eoitr-e of a 
year, and tlie care of the k’tehcn uten
sils, the wash tuhs, etc., is by no means 
lost or useless; it is wise also to look 
after tlie fruit cans; when tlie ft nit is 
taken out th“y  should be washed iu 
warm, hot suds, and should then have 
a little soda or ammonia put into them 
and be filled with water, and allowed to 
stand for an h nir or two, then they 
should be rinsed in clear water, and the 
rubbers and tops ail be taken equally 
good care of, so that when they aro 
needed the next autumn no loss iua» 
occur.— Boston Budget.

A N E S T  O F  C O R R U P T I O N .

Commrndably Ilrlo f nn 1 Admirable
Tone and Sentiment.

The speech of the new President upon 
the beginning of his reign is commend
able for its brevity and admirable for 
the dignified tone and just teuor of its 
bentiments. At tho outset. It deprecates 
the custom of carrying the party spirit 
into tho Presidency. At the thru-hold 
of that high office, the spirit that sub
sists on partisan feelings or on sectional 
prejudices should cease, because, in the 
n *w President’s thought, the function 
of that office  is to execute the Const!-, 
tilt on  “ in order to promote the welfare 
of the country, ”  not of a particular 
party, “ aud to secure the full measure 
of its benefits to us aud those who will 
succeed to tho bli ssing of our National," 
not partisan or sectional, “ life.”

In the same d 'rc tlo n  point tlie clear, 
strong words of the speech in relation 
to the Civil service and the exercise of 
the appointing power. “ Civil-service 
reform should lie in good faith enforced. 
Society lias the right of protection 
ag-iinst the ineofnpeteney of public ser
vants who li ild their places as the rc- 
ward of partisan service, and aga'nst 
the corrupting inllucuee of those who 
promise, and tho methods of those who 
expect, such rewards.”  On tlie other 
hand, those who worthily seek to enter 
the public service “ have (he right to 
insist that merit and faculty shall lie 
recognized instead of party subservien
cy. ”

In these words, Mr. Cleveland lias 
taken occasion to repeat aud emphasize, 
at iiis entrance upon the presidency, 
views that he lias previously declared, 
Doth before and after his election, and 
that have had V crificatyi in his practice. 
The country is not 0 s]y prepared to 
lieur them with satisfaction, but to ac
cept them as a reasonable assurance 
that the march of opinion against tho 
infamous patronage system is not to lie 
obstructed, hindered, or endangered by 
the charge of the high officer who holds 
nnd is able to exercise according to his 
will the tremendous appoint ng power. 
This part of the speech will be accepted 
ns a clear aunounccmcnt of the presi
dential policy iu oue of the two only 
fields of governmental action where it 
rests with the President to initiate or 
direct a policy of government

The other of these two fluids is that 
of foreign relat'ons. In relation to this, 
also, the utterance is distinct, though

}

The Pension Bureau h Prolific Source ol 
Political Villainy.

The Pension Bureau, under the skill
ful management of Commissioner Dud
ley, appears to have been a prolific 
source of corruption and to have fur
nished the Republican party with n* 
small share of the sinews of war dur
ing the last Presidential campaign. 
Every day the Congressional commit
tee investigating it unearthed fresh ma
terial of a kind vvhich should send some 
of these euterprising officials,so free with 
tlie people's money, to a place of retire 
ment as Government pensioners lr 
striped suits, where they might have 
ample time for reflection. The statis
tician of this delectable bnreau testified 
before the committee that when tlie en- 
terprisiug Dudley look charge, less than 
four years ago, the running expenses oi 
tlie office were about :jC>0U,0<)0 a year, 
and that lie contrived to get them up 
to nearly -Sii.OOO.OOO during the year ol 
tlie Presidential election. One very 
convenient branch of this Republican 
supply office was the Special Examiners’ 
division which got away with a million 
during the campaign. It w »s not that 
the examiners had more legitimate w ork 
than usual connected with their di
vision, for the number of ca‘ es dis- 
posed of was smaller than during the 
previous year, although there were one 
bundled aud fifty more examiner-. The 
medical reviewer of tho bureau was 
obliged to go to Indiana just six weeks 
before tlie election, ostensibly to in
struct a few examining surgeons, but ir 
reality to essay the surgical opera tine 
of cutting down the Democratic major
ity. His laliors came to an end on elec
tion day, his surgery being entirely al 
fault, and the expense account drawn 
upon in vain. No wonder that. Senator 
Logan was such a sturdy defender ol 
the Pension Bureau; it was a rich lead 
and was worked industriously for th> 
benefit of tlie party. Many a political 
Pecksniff drew his inspiration from the 
convenient balance always on hand in 
the special oxaminers’ division, and 
went forth with pockets’ well lined tc 
preach the gospel of Republican cant 
and hypocrisy, and to hold up Demo
cratic wickedness and plotting to the 
liorror of an assemblage of free-born 
voters. Of all the ways of raising tht 
wind resorted to by the late managers 
of the B. & L. combination, that of the 
Pension Bureau was the most ingenious 
and panned out the best. A  jump from 
8oOO,lMXI to nearly (iff,000,000 in expenses 
in a single year, was a proceeding 
that required no small degree of Dorve. 
Dudley was just the man lor the work 
— Albany Argus.

( j

S E E D  P O T A T O E S .

Mure In Having Them in Good Condition 
Than Most Farmer* Think.

While this subject is discussed every 
year by intelligent farmers, when plant
ing time comes, the rule is, that no at
tention is givi n to tlie conclusions 
drawn from the discussions, but seed 
for planting is taken from whatever 
potatoes chance to be left of those put 
in tlie cellar for domestic use. Some
times this may be good policy, but us a 
rule, it is a very bad oue.

If the cellar be a cool one, with an 
even temperature, and the potatoes be 
undisturbed, the seed will be very good, 
if good when put in, but if the cellar bo 
warm, or cold enough to chill the po
tatoes, or if tlie potatoes be continually 
disturbed to pick out the best to cook, 
those that are left, in the spring will not 
be what is wanted for planting. '

A  potato to lie in the lie»t condition 
for si ed should be kept where the tem
perature docs ‘ not fair below forty do 
grees, nor r'.se above fifty, and also 
where uo light will come to.it, and the 
air should not be very dry' or very 
moist. The most correct way is td 
select the potatoes for seed as soon am 
they are dug, aud in selecting earo 
should be taken to reject everything 
that has the appearance of disease; thn 
health of tlie seed is more important 
than tlie size. A larger quantify should 
always bo selected tlinn it is believed 
may be wanted for planting, so when 
planting tiiuo comes, a second selection 
can be made. In doing this all that do 
hot have go 'd  strong eyes shotj’d be re
jected. If the potatoes have been kept 
ju«t as they should be at planting time 
tlie eyes will have stnrtea just enough 
to readily show their strength, and yet, 
not enough to cause them to be injured 
by eureful handling, which should al
ways be done with seed potatoes; to 
handle them as though thoy were stones 
is wrong, especially if early potatoes 
are desired.

The first sprout that starts Is not only 
the strangest, but will produce tlie 
earliest potatoes. When the sprout* 
arc several inches long at planting 
time, without tlie most careful handling 
they will be broken off, but when 
handled with great care, and planted 
so ns to preserve the sprout without in
jury, it will not only secure a crop one 
or two weeks curlier, but it will also se
cure a much larger crop than if the 
sprouts be broken off. This we have 
proved by actual trial.

If farmers would give a little more 
attention to their seed potatoes they 
would not sc often be at a loss to ac
count for a small crop. There is more 
in having seed in good condition than 
most of farmers think. In very rich 
soil it does not make so much differ
ence. ns iu a poor soil; but even in a 
rich soil it nnlkcs a difference, wiiethor 
the seed it in the highest condition ol 
not. — MosnuKusctbs Ploughmens.
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That U what tha mao think who aak the 
question; and that U Why they desire an

the

Wo ara in receipt of the “ Seoond 
Annual Report ot the Board ot Kail 
rood  Commissioners.”

We have actually had tewnty-two 
day a of a democratic ad ministration 
and the country hasn’ t gone to the 
demnition bow-wows to any alarm 
lr g extent*

Arbor Day, as set apart by pro
clamation of the Govornor, Thurs
day, April 2J, should be generally 
observed in all parts of the state. 
We need trees, and lots of them. 
O.ie tree sot out by every man, 
woman and child in the state would 
in a few years constitute a blessing.

We have received from Wm Sims, 
Secretary of the State Board ot 
Agriculture, the Fourth Biennial 

- Report of that Board; and, like iU 
predecessors, it is a most valuable 
hook for reference, as it contains 
much information about the re- 
toutccs ot Kansas in every par 
tiuular.

The Topeka Jturnal has shown 
great enterprise in getting out 
map of Okluboraa and also a map 
of the Land Grants made by the 
Givernmant to the rail-roads; both 
ot whioh will bo sent to every one 
who sends fi.50 lor one Y ear’s sub 
tc'iption to tbo Journal. Both of 
which can be soon at this office

Tnisis to be said about Mr. Gar
land, of Arkansas, who is Attorney 
General in M rC iO A e la n d ’s Cabinet, 
tnat tho lawyers, both Republicans 
and Democrats, who have long 
been associated with him in the 
Hcnate, agree that be has one of 
toe best legal murids, aud is nne of 
the ablest lawyers in the Lfnited 
States. Unfortunately, however, 
lie was a bitter rebel, and no man, 
however able, who has ever taken 
up arms against tho nation, ought 
to be intrusted with office in the 
executive depai tment of the gov
ern m en t.— Leavenworth Times.

Unless under a Republican A d 
ministration, as in the caae ot Post 
in inter General Key,during Hayes’ 
Administration.— Courant.

And in the caae of Gorilla Mo* 
hv, under Grant’s arcond Adminis
tration.— Florence Tribune.

We stand corrected, brother 
Couch.

A  R E F U T A T I O N .
A  political friend has advised us 

to republish the following extracts 
from the C o u r a n t , in refutation Of 

a cortain charge against us that has 
been quite extensively circulated by 
some of our friends (?). W e do 
not like to rehash things, but just 
now we believo it necessary, not so 
mooh on our own account, but tor 
the good o f the Democratic party 
in this eonnty, which has for years 
been controlled, in a great measure, 
by a certain influence that bas an 
anally been a stumbling block to 
the party,and then,after the election 
was over, lays the blame of the de
feat at some one else’s door. Until 
the true Democrats beoome thor
oughly araused to their reaponsibil 
itirs as Chilians and wide-awake to 
the machioations of certains parties 
in the fold ss well as oat ot it the 
Democratic party in this county 
w ill be used as a means of perpetu
ating Republican rule in Chase 
county, lo  the C o u r a n t  of August 
14, 1SS4, under tha heading < Our 
Ticket,”  we find the following;

J. R. B'acluhere, of Cottonwood town
ship, tha nominee for Representative, is an 
old tattler of the county, anu one* rtpre- 
eented hte district In the Board ol County 
Commissioners, with credit to himself 
and be neat to the people. He la a man 
of excellent butlnees qualities, thoroughly 
alive to the we nte ol this people, and one 
whom they can trust to work, as a Legis
lator, for their beat interests, and who can 
pat in good work, too.

1q tno Courant of September 
i f ,  1884, we find the following, 
which wa* repeated, in substance, 
in nearly every issue of this paper 
from that date until the eleotion:

tVIII Capt. f f ,  G. Patton pleaan to nn. 
nwer thn following question, categorically, 
and much oblige many lie-submission Re
publicans: II eleuted to the legislature, 
w ill you (Capt, W . G. Pa li in) work and 
vote therein for a resolutlou re-aubmiUlng 
tho Prohibitory Amendment to our State 
Constitution to a vole ol the electors ot 
thle State, at the first succeeding general 
•lection thereelter.

I.i the C o u r a n t  of September 
35. *8 8 4 > w e  find tbe following;

Tw o weeke ago, when the question to 
Capt W. O. Patton, In this Issue of the 
CoURAirr, first appeared in thle paper, we 
overheard a Republican say: *• Were I 
Capt. Patton I  would not answer it, be
cause it I* not la a Republican paper, and 
it Is In the Demooratie organ of the Man
ly , which thews then an polities la it.”

We fiad the following in 
Courant  of Ootober 9,1884;

We received a private letter, tbe other 
day, from which we take the liberty of 
copying tbe (allowing: “ The Ripublloan 
enthusiasm seems te have all gone out ol 
the county ticket. 1 feel sorry for poor 
Patton, for he le a good fellow, but there 
are not a halt dozen men tu this vicinity, 
who are firm enough to express them
selves as in favor of him. Blaekshere wtl, 
get a larger majority here than has been 
given any man for meny n year. This Is 
a fact: but oon’ t make use o f  my name .s’

In tho C o u r a d t  of October 2 3 , 

1884, at the conclusion of a column 
editoral in answer to an editorial 
in the Leader urging Republicans to 
save Senator Ingalls, we find the 
following:

It thn Re-submiesion Republicans ol 
this county ere truly In earnest on this 
question, they should vote for Glick, Hol
liday, Lantry and Blaekshere, and not be 
hoodwinked by this plea ot saving Ingalls 
Right here we will sey that a vote against 
any one of these four men is a vote In fa
vor of prohibition, as every one of their 
opponents Is running 00 a prohibition 
plntform. Rc-submisstonists, prove true 
to yourselves by voting for those who will 
soonest accomplish tbe daslre or your 
haarte—the re-submisalon of tbe Prohib
itory Amendment to the Constitution to a 
vote of tbe electors ol this State

In the C o u r a n t  of October 3 0 , 

18S4, the last issue of this paper 
before the election, we find the foi 
lowing:

Re-iubmiielonists, lf you want men in 
office, who will work and vote to that end, 
vote for Bnrney Lantry and J. R. Black- 
•here.

e •  •  a •
Why should the Democratic county 

ticket be elected! Because it It e people’s 
ticket composed of Greenbacks!**,Republi
cans aud a Democrat, tbe Democrat be
ing J. II Blacktbere, than whom there ie 
not a more honorable man in tbe county: 
In (set the ticket It made up ol men of 
whom no political party could he ashamed 
to have them on ita ticket.

a a • • •
Whin a man’ s house Is on fire be does 

not study much about tbe means ot extin
guishing the flames; and ao it should be 
with our political fabric: when our per
sonal liberties are being assailed by Incen 
diary fanaticism tbe voter should use that 
means beat adapted to rescue himself and 
hit fellow men Irom this destroying elemen 
by voting for only eoeh persons tor office a* 
will vote to retain or to restore those per
sonal liberties; tberelore, no voter In this 
coumy should hesitate ror a minute, un
ices be Is a fanatic, to vote foi a Barney 
Lsiitry and J- R. Blaekshere.

Yet, notwithstanding all this 
and editorials, both long and short 
similar to the following, in the ib 
sue ot this pap.-r containing the 
foregoing, and which appeared in 
every issue of this paper, from the 
holding of the Democratic County 
Convention, on August 9, 1884, up 
to the election, on November 
18S4, Mr. J. R. Blaekshere has 
been lead by the parties heretofore 
referred to to believe that the 
C o u r a n t , the D imooratic organ of 
Chase cinnty did not support him 
during the campaign:

I f you went good men In office, men 
who can uot be bribed, vote tbe straight 
Democratic.

Yea; these fellows, or rather one 
fellow, working through the oth

The forged return i- on hie in 
Washington tor all men to see, the 
signatures being one hand writing.

Some of the Republican eleciois 
testified before the Potter commit
tee that they did not sign it. That is 
what is meant by the charge that 
tbe Republicans obtainod tbe presi
dency in I876 by “ forgery.” It is 

ean deny i».—a fact, and no man
Wichita Beacon.

S U P R E M E  C O U R T  D E C I S I O N
No. 3,117.— Charles Kearns and 

Catherine Gleason vs. The Atch
ison, Topeka and Santa Ke R. l i  
Co — Error Irom Chase eonnty—  
Reversed,—  By the court.— V al
entine, J.
1. Where a case is brought to 

tbe supreme court, and it appears 
that amended pleadings may possi
bly have been filed in the oourt 
below, which were uot brought to 
tbe supreme court, but from the 
whole of the reoord as brought to 
tbe supremo court it can be ascer
tained what the issues were which 
were tried in the court below, and

hat errore, if any, were commit 
ted by tbe court below. Held, that 
the supreme oourt will decide the 
case upon its merits.

2. Where a person eligible to 
procure a homestead under the 
United States homestead laws set
tles upon, occupies and makes 
valuable and lasting improvement1 
on a piece of government land, and 
attempts to make a homestead en
try thereof bat through mistake 
makes an entry on another piece 
ot land; Held that he has obtained 
such an interest in the land that he 
may afterward have hie homestead 
entry so corrected as to make 
an entry of the piece of land whioh 
he settled upon the intended enter

3. And in such a cate, where 
railroad company whioh would b« 
entitled to the land upon definitely 
locating its railroad opposite there 
to; providing the tame were gov
ernment land and not effected by 
the homestead or pre-emption claim 
definitely locates its road opposite 
after the attempted entry thereof, 
but before tbe entry is ccrrooted; 
Held that tbe railroad company 
obtains no interest in tho land.

4 Where a person who has set- 
lieu upon and attempted to make 
a homestead entry of a piece ot gov
ernment land ie in the open, notor
ious and exclusive possession there 
ol, claiming the same as hit* home- 
•<tead, such possession is sufficient 
to put all persons upon inquiry, 
and all persons are hound to take 
notice of his tights and interests in 
and to the property.

Johnson, J., concurring.

ers, knows and feels the influenoe 
ot tbe Co u r a n t , tbe only Ddtno 
cratic paper ever published in this 
county, hence these fulse reports 
after every fall election that it did 
not support some of its party can 
didates daring tbe campaign. A* 
wo have already said, until the 
Democrats of this county cease 
falling into tho trap that is annual 
ly laid for them, so long will they 
be tbo means ot perpetuating Re 
publican rule in tbe county; to 
tried and truo Democrats, let 
“ eternal vigilance” be your watch 
word from now henceforward and 
forever, if you would triumph at 
the polls

T H E  “ F O R G E R Y "  IN  11 7 1 .
What is meant by tbe charge that 

tho Kepub icans obtained tho prosi 
doncy in iS76 by ‘forgery7”

Mr. Tilden lacked one vote of 
majority without ibe electoral vote 
of two states which he had carried 
by large majorities— Florida and 
Louisiana. Louisiana sent two re
turns to Washington, an illegal and 
void Republican return and a 
legally perfect Democratic re:nrn.

Both returns were sent to the 
electoral commission for it to decide 
which was regular. A s even tbo 
most hiitor partisan would have 
been compelled to throw out the il
legal Republican return,the Repub
lican managers forged a third re 
turn, forged ibe signatures and 
seals of the electors and sent tlii- 
forged re'uru— supposed to be a 
copy of the other— also to the elec 
total commission. Tho eight Re 
psblicans on the electoral corn mi*, 
aion, having been warned of the 
fraud , omitted reading of the return 
which would have disclosed the 
forgery, and declared the forged 
tbe one must be counted. It was 
counted, and it gave Ha>es one 
majority. The Democrats learned 
of the forgery one year after.

KUHL’S HARNESS SHOP,
' E S T A B L IS H E D  IN  1867;

A L W A Y S  ON HAND

Harness, Saddles, Blankets,
. OF A L L  KINDS.

Buffalo Robes, Jab Robes, W o lf Robes Seal 
Skin Robes and Robes o f all Varieties.

ALSO A LABOR ASSORTMENT OF

JL JS T JD  V A L I S E S .

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

■ f i ^ s T i i r c m s i f A j s r
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

Office upstairs in National Bank building

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS-
le'2-U

M AD D EN  BROS.,
Attorneys - at - Law,
Office, Court-house, Cottonwood Falls,
Will practice in state anil Federal courts. 
All businessplaced In ourbands wilireeeive 
carelul ami prompt attention. auglO-tf

K U H L'S  COAL YARD.

ANTHRACITE

C O A L .

CANON CITY

C O A L .

OSAGE CITY

C O A L .

SCRANTON

C O A L .

Orders left at the Harness Shop for any of tho'abovo coal will be 
promptly filled at short notice.

F U L L  W E I G H T  A N D  L O W  P R I C E S  IS  M Y  M O T T O .

f i p l  have my own team and there w ill be no delay in delivering.

C. N. STERRY,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

EMPORIA, KANSAS,
Will practice iu the several court, of Lyon 
Chase, ilarvev, Marlon, Morris and Usag 
counties in the Stale ot "Kaunas; In the Su 
preme Court ot the State, and In tbe Fed 
eral Courts therein. jy !3

CHAS. H. C A R S W E LL,
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W ,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, CHASE COUNTT, KANSAS'
Will practice in all the State and Federa 
court, and land office.. Collection, .nude 
and promptly remitted. Office, east side 
of Broadway, south ol bridge mcb'29-tf

JOSEPH G. W A TER S ,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

T o p e k a ,  K a n s a s ,
Poetoffiee box -tori; will practice In tbe 
district Court ot the counties o f Chase, 
ilarion, Harvey,ileoo, Rice and Barton. 

le-23-1!

J V SANDERS, J A SMITH.

S A N D E R S  & S M I T  H,
ATTORNEYS - A T •LAW '

STRONC CITY, KAN8AS

Office In Independent building.
a p r t - t f

P R O G R A M M E  O F  T E A C H E R S ’ 
A S S O C I A T I O N .

To be held »t Toledo. April 
4lh, 1885. at 1 Oolock, P. M.

Methods of cultivating good man
ner. at school.— Miss Jessie Shaft.

Recitation.—  Flora Hancock.
Upon what does the value of 

E lucaiion depend.— J- M. Warren.
Select II tailing. -N ellio Winne.
Items of antorost to Teachers. 

Elsie McGrath.
Can the uno ot tobacco be pro 

hibi’.ed in schyolei1 and how?—  
Bruce Johnson.

Recitation.—  Wiile Hancock.
B-nay; Any sufj ct.— Anna 

Billing-den.
Method of teaching the verb —  

Mbs Uacbel Stout.
The L  iw of i8S4 5 rotating 10 

schools.—  Supt. J. C. Dais.
Music.— Mrs. Lnelia Winne and 

otliers.
Uleo. C. Ice. Mis* Ada Roglcr, 

Stcy. Conductress.

8. F. Jones, President.
B. Lantry, Vice-President.

K. A . H i l d e b r a n d , Cashier.

S TR O N G  C IT Y

National Bank,
(Suoessor to Strong City Bunk),

S T R O N C  C I T Y ,  K A N S , .
--- 1---------

Doej a Gonoral Banking Business.

Authorized Capital, $150,000.
P A ID  IN, 850,000.00.

D I R E C T O R S ,

S F J o n o s ,  D K  Canter,
N J Swayze, Barney Lantry,
D B Berry P S Jones,
G O Hildebrand, E  A  Hildebrand

mch!2-tf

NOTICE OF ATTACHMENT,
Before F II. Hunt* »  Justice of the Peace of 
Falls Township in Cfiaae county, Kansns.

J. W. Furry andC. (J. Watson, a partnership 
doing business under thd firm name and 
style of Kerry & Watson, Plaluiiffs, 

vs
E. A. Bruner Defendant.

Said defendant Is hereby notified that on 
the 25th day of February, 1̂ 85, an order of at
tachment for the sum of One Hundred and 
Forty Dollars was issued by the above named 
Justice of the Peace against his poods, in the 
above entitled action; and that sail* cause 
will be heard on the 8d day of April, 1885, at 
10 o’clock, a. m.

Att st
F. B. HUNT, Justice of the Peace.

M. A. CAMPBELL,
DEALER IN

H A R  D W A  R E !
STOVES, TINW ARE,

j Iron, Steel, Nail*. Horse-shoes,
| Horse-nails; a full line of Wagon 
| and Buggy Material, Iron & Wood 

Pumps, a complete line of

S T E E L  G O O D S !
FO RKS. S P A D E S . SH O V E LS, 

IIO ES, H A K E S  & H A N D L E S.

Carries an excellent stock of

Implements,
Consisting of Breaking and Stir
ring Plows, Cultivators, Harrows, 
Wheelbarrows, &c., and is Agent 

for the well-known

Wood Mowing Machine,
and best makes of Sulky H ay Rakes

Glidden Fence Wire.
Sole agent for this celebrated wire, 

the best now m use.

A $20.00 Bible Reward.
The publisher of Rutldge’s 

Monthly offer twelve valuable 
rewards in their Monthly for April, 
among which is tho following:

We will give 820.00 to the person 
telling us i t  what book and chap 
ter the shortest verse is to be found 
iu the New Testament Scriptures 
(not the revised edition) by April 
lOth, 1S80. Should two or more 
correct answers be received, the 
R e w a r d  will he divided. The 
money will be forwarded to win 
ner April 15th, 188). persons try 
ing tor the reward must send 20 
cents in »ilvor or postal notes,(no 
postage stamps tnlifii) with their 
answer, for which they will receive 
the Monthly for May, in which tbe 
name and address ot the winner of 
the reward and tha correct answer 
will be published, and in which 
several more valuable reward* will 
be offered. Address R u t le d h e  
P u b l is h in g  C o m p a n v  Easton, Pa.

OIVEN AWAY  FOR ONE YEAR,
We \vant400,000 subscribers before May 1st. 

1885, to our larjje illustrated publication. T he 
•sunshine Magazine. In order to set the 
above n umber of subscribers we must give 
away subscription* the first year, and th*; sec
ond year we will make up the loss as most of 
them will subset ibe turain. pay*dr- our regu
lar price. Send twelvetwo-oent stamps to pay 
postage and you will have the above Maga 
zinc to read every week for one whole year. 
If you accept the above offer, we expect you 
will be kind enough to distribute among your 
freinds, a few small books coat lining our 
advertisements and 167 '»f the best household 
receipts, for which we will make yon a pres
ent of a handsome, silver plated, tive-bottk 
Caster or a p dr of HolLsk skates. wt ito 
how manv books you ean give away for us. 
and we will send tho books and raster (or 
Skates) prepaid. Order for yonr friend* also, 
and you will receive both presents Add ess

Sunshine Magazine Co, H llmoreN.Y.

160 Acres of Land for Sale,
By J. P 'Kuhl,about s i  mile* south 
west ot U<Apnwood Falls, Kansas 
what i* known a* tho Al. Hayes 
farm, about loo acre* fenced with 
wire and hedge; a first cla«s peach 
orchard, and about 5 acre* of fair 
timber; everlasting water; about 45 
acres under cultivation. For partic
ulars call on or address

J. P. K u h l .

Mr. Wm. U. Vutier, ha/ing pur
chased the photograph gallery of 
M r.J. H. Matthews, has engaged 
he services of Mr. M. L. Fish back 

■ if W icbia, an experinced photog
rapher, and is now prepared to do 
all kind* of work in that line of 
business. Groups, enlarging and 
views made a specialty.

Money Saved Is Money Earned!
TO DO fH IB , CO TO 

RtliTON, TH . TAIlOR.
For Your Siring Suits 

An 1 Savefiom f.'.toSIO 

ON EVER Y SU IT. 
FIT GUARANTEED. 

Suits Made to Order, 

From$22.(0, Upwards.

Cutting a' d Cleaning a Specialty
COTTONWOOD FALLS

l?q11 Line ofPaint&O ilon Hand.
A COMPLETE TIN SHOP

1 have an experienced tinner in 
my .employ and am prepared to do 
all kinds ot work in that line, on 
shor*. notice, and at very low prices.

W EST SIDE OF BROADWAY,
C o t t o n w o o d  f a l l s , k a s .

O S A G E  MILLS,
J .S .  SHIPMAN, Proprietor.

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

WELLS! WELLS!! WELLS!!!
WHO WANTS WATERr

J. B. BYRN ES
Has tho

G IA N T W E LL  D RILL
N i n e  In ch  Bore ,

The

Largest ii lie Comtrr
Guarantees His W ork

To Give  Sat i s fact ion;
TERMS REASONABLE,

Anti

W ELLS P U T D OW N
O N  S H O R T  N O T I C E .

Address,
COTTON WOOD F A L L S , O R

* rrirhSMv CIT V ’  CHASE COUNTY. KAF *

JUST WHAT YOU W ANT !

F I N E  I N D I A  I N K
AND

C U S T O M  W O R K
SO LIC IT E D .

KANflAImi'll lo8.km

JUNE BUG, BY LIGHT BIRD,
Will stand for * limited number o f mare*, 
tbe entiling «ea»on, for the low turn ol 810, 
payable et time ol service.

J-TJUSTE 33TTC3-
I* a beautiful strawberry roan: stand* fu'l 
16 hand* high, and can ehow a three mir- 
ute gate anywhere. In th* road. Hi* darr, 
the fltncklev mere I* «*lil to have wrscord 
ol 2:40 when young; weighed thirteen 
hundred pounds, 10 good fleeb. Here u

Size, Speed and Strength
combined, with the celebrated little trot
ter. Light itlrd, who Ie now trotting In 
S:i5 , which entitles this colt to he one ot 
ttie l»e«t trotting bred horse* In the West. 
A ry one wishing to tend mores lor tho 
•ea.on can havr them pastured et SI per 
month, or gratn fed for $.». Address,

It. M. R v a n ,
Strong City,

mchlS-St Chase co., Ka*.

WINSmore money than at anything else 
r taking an agency for tbe best 
IIIng book out. Beginner* suc

ceed grandly, None fall. Terms free. 
H aU-e t o u k  Co . Augusta, Maine.

M A R K E T PRICES
-P A ID  F O «-

W HEAT  AND COEN.

% 4
Manufactures

G I L T  E D G E ”
—AND—

"THE CHOICE OF TH»T WIFE OF IWHE."

Corn Meal. Bran, Graham 
Flour and Chop

A L W A Y S  ON H A N D .

Oaagro Mills,nearElmdale, Chase co- Has.

ASTOUNDING OFFER!
Tho L d ayknwoiith Da ily  T ime*  tho 1 ost 

’ feoklypaporln Knmas, (oxoeptin# the Cotm- 
a n t , o f  course), and Uu-C o u r a n t  w ill Ik» ►Iv
on you cju the payment to us of #2 r>0.

Tho I  HAViCXWORTII DAILY TlMKS onlv 
$6.00 a year, it.is by all odds the vtrybest 
daily paper in Kansas. To any one subscrib
ing foi tlie Da ily  T im is  and i >ay imp • $5,00. 
wewlH send T he Da il y  T imes find fhe Cou- 
u ant  both one year. Jfy acceptintf tills offer 
you g tt your home paper and the best daily 
paper in Kansas, one  ye a h , about the same 
you usually pay for two weekly papers. Hub- 
beripuons received at the Courant office.

P R E M IU M S.
Any one detiriir^ a sample eopvr ot Tin? 

L eavenworth T ime* or elreular* showing 
the wonderful premiums given iiyTiua Leav- 
HNwonrii Times can have them by cutting 
oat this “ att”  ami pending the same* with re
quest to

D. It. ANTHONY 
Leavenworth* Kansan.

Water Color Portraits
Any kind of small pictures enlarged to any 

size, from 8xlo to 25x60 inches, at the aston- 
isbinglv low prices of from $8 50 to $45.00, 
including frames; reduction made where 
more than one picture is taken. For infor
mation addless

J. L. SIMPSON.
Box 10:4, LAWRENCE, KANSAS; or

J. H. MAYVILLE.
Box 102, STRONG C IT f, KANSAS.

____ ________________________  feb5*3m

World’s Fair
- A T -

NEW ORLEANS.
Oncncil to the public on December first and 

will Klitinur until June first, Isas The Mem
phis Short Route South will enable people in 
ihc we t nu.l Northwest to visit the great E x 
position ut a trilling eost, ns this now route 
the only direct tine between the A eat and 
south) makes the trip to New- Orleans a com- 
parativcly short one

During the Urcat Fair, round trip t'ckete 
to New Orion no, good to return until June let. 
will be on sale via the Memphis Route, at 
ve y low rates from Kansas tilv  and all 
points in the Wist, ami especial annnge- 
monls will be tnatlc to accommodate the peo
ple in the bc«l manner Entire nalne, with 
new DuUnum Ilutl'elt Sleepers, and Pat- 
nee declining eh air ears between Kansas City 
and Memphis, where close connections are 
made with all lines South ami East.

The Memphis short Route South is the only 
direct line from the W.-.-t to Chstanooga, At
lanta. Nashville, N. w Orlfn n«. Jacksonville, 
ai d all Sh.uth.ira cities Round Trip Tour- 
ifet Ticket's B’ e sold via *!iis route to all ul>&8» 
ore re>ofts of the South. Send for a map 
and timecaid cl th a Short Route, and not© 
particularly ita quick time and superior ac
comodation *4.

j .  K. LOCKWOOD, Oen Pas*. Agt.
__  Kansas City, Mo.

Can now make Photi. 
graphs by the new Dry 
Plate Process. For 50

ct«. we will (tend post-paid Roche’* Man
ual lor Amattures,which g lv i8 full instruc
tions lor making the pletun*.

Outfits we furnish Irom *10, upward* 
Uur • T h o to o b aph ic  Uu l l b t in ,”  edlt-

’.a, rcV’ V?,18’ * ’ ^'HANDLE* head ot the Chemical Deportment of the School ot 
Msnes, Colnmlda College, published twice 
a month for only f'J per annum, keeps 
1 hotographers, professional or amateur, 
lul.y posted on ell improvements, end an
swers all questions when dlfloultiee arte*

Circulars anil price lists free.
B. ft U.T. ANTHONY ft UO.,

Manufacturer* of Photographic Apparatus 
anti MaLenalu,

No. 691 Broadway,
„  N«w York City.
Forty years established in this ii dr of

business.

T R I E  P L A N T E R S .

If you want to know w here to get the most 
trees and those of the best quality for the 
leti-t m mey, send for my w holesale cata
logue, lice te all. Address,

„  _____• J.C.PINNKV,
I roprletor of Sturgeon Hay Nursery, 

rochSeitn «TOm,g„x Ray , iLs.

A N Y B O D Y
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S t ic  g b a s #  b o u n t y  d o u r a n t ,

COTTONWOOD FALLS.KAO..
T H U R S D A Y , M ARCH 20, 1885*

W. E. TIMMONS. ■ Ed. and Prop
“ Mo fear aimll atviMio lavor sway;
How to the line, let the chips fall where they

m ay” __________ ___________ _______

Terms—per year, $1.60 cash in 
ter three months, $175; aitorsix months, «i.00. 
For six. mouths, $1 00 cash in advance._______

a d v e r t i s i n g

3 in. I 6 in. 

|V"()o!l3 001 week...
2 weeks.. 
8 weeks.. 
4 weeks.
2 months 
8 m on th s . 
6 m on th s .
1 year

lin. 2 in.

*1 00 $1.60
i 50 2 00
1 75 2 50
| 00 3.00
3 00 4 50
4 00 0 oo
0 50 0 oo

10 00 18 00

2 50
a oo 
a 25
5 25 
7 50 

12 00 
24 00

4 00 
4 50 
6 00 
7 50 
11 00 
1H 00 
85.00

$ 5 5U $10.00
6 50 
8 00 
0 00 

14 00 
20.00 
82 50 
55 00

18.00
15.00
17.00
25.00 
82.50 
55 00
85.00

softonVanVl 5* cents a line for each subsequent 
'Portion •. double price tor h^ck e ter or for 
lteuiK under tlio lieiul "t ■' l.ucui >iunl ■

T IM E  T A B L E .

BAHT. PX88 MAtL.KM’ T.FR’ T.FH’ T .FK 'T
p m »  m p m p m p m n in

Cedar P L  9 51 9 &» 8 i’ li 831 
Clements. 10 04 10 • 0 9 13 
Klmditle..l0 2210 22 9 37 
Btrontf... 10 39 10 80 10 03 
Salford... 10 59 10 5410 33

037 11 H
3 42 0 7)9 11 55
4 11 7 29 12 87,
5 07) 7 63 2 7r
6 47 8 33 3 40

7 49
8 10
8 45
9 04

1 30 7 On
2 14 7 50
2 7)1 8 28
3 21 8 7,4

WB8T. PAHS MAIL KM’ T.FR’T FK 1 Fit 1
am  pm  p m  am  pm am 

Safford... 4 32 4 45 1 12 7 IT 1* *# # »* 
Strong.... 4 48 6 05 1 30 
Klmdale.. 6 04 5 28 1 6 )
Clements 5 19 5 42 2 19

C x'ha •'•Thunder it .’ll”  pas.es strong City, 
going east, at 1 1 :2* o’ clock, a. m .and go- 
f,? „w e st :*t 4,47 o’ clock, p. m.. stopping 
nt noother ttalion in the eouuty. Ihis 
train carries the day mail.

"" DIRECTORY,
STATE OFFICERS

Oovcrnor........................J......
Lieutenant. Governor......

Attorney General................^ p '^ c O a b e
Treasurer. ' ' .  Sam T Howe
gup’ t o .  Pub. instruction JH M ivh eadChtcl Justices Sup.Court, j A n Horton.
Congressman, 3d Hist........Thomas ityan

COUNTY OFFICERS-li Minei)

li tint.
Baker, 
Martin.

Join. A . Marlin. 
. A P lltudle 

K It Allen

i Arch .u 
... \ m .K Hu 

( li T Ba
County Commissioners

County Treasurer............. .w • l' hi
Probats Judge.................

Kept.ter or Deeds............... - A -  I 'V “ “
County Attorney................... ‘ I* ,r t '  '  '
Clerk District Court..............K' AA
Jounty Surveyor................... j ° w  GnlU-
Sheriff........... •.......................  i <• Davis
Superintendent......................£  K Halt.
Coroner...........................  •••

O F F ,C E ? 8 -0 Whitson.
1!. Hunt.

CITY
Mayor.................
Police Judge......
C'ty Attorney... 
City Marshal......

V

Councilmcn.

■ ___T. O Kelley.
...... ,Wni II,sp'juecr.
...... r J . \V. Stone,

J. M. Kerr.
J J M. Tuttle,

" "  | c. K Halt,
I W- II Holsinger.
.......... E A Kinue

"  " ' . .  .".8 . A . Breese.Clerk......................... . •
Treasurer........................

CHURCHES. „
Methodist Episcopal Ghurch —Kev. « .  

u Johnson, Pustor; Sabbath school, at lb 
o’clock, a. m „ every pabbatl); morning 
service, at 11 o’clock, even alternate Sab- 
bath, class tneetmg^at 12. in : service ev
ery sabbath evening at 8 o’ clock.

M. E. Church South.— Kev. It M Benton 
Pastor; servtoe. first Sunday ot the month, 
at Dougherty’s echool-houseon Fox creek, 
at 11 o’clock, a. m.; second Sunday, at 
Coyne branch, at 11, a. m ; third Sunday, 
at the Harris school-house, on Diamond 
creek, at 11. a. m ; lourth Sunday, at 
Strong City, at 11. a tn.

Catholic-At Strong City—Rev. Guido 
Stello. O. 8 . F , Pastor; services evsiy 
Sunday and holyday of obligation, at 8 
and W o'clock, a M.

Baptist— At Strong C ity - lie v . ware- 
ham,1’ i-tor; Covenant ami business meet- 
Ing on Saturday before the first Sunday in 
each month; services, second ami fourth 
Sundays in each month, at 11 a m. and 
7:30 o. ni . the Sunday-school, at 9:80 ev
ery Sunday.

SO C IE TIE S . . VT . . .
Knights of Honor.—Falls Lodge. No. ,47, 

meets on the first and third Tuesday even
ing ot each month; ,1 51 Tuttle, Dictator; 
J W Grlttis, Reporter.

Masonic—Zcredath Lodge No. 80 A P 
& A  M. meets the first and third Friday 
evening ot each month;J P Kuhl, Mas
ter; W H Holsinger.Secretary.

Odd Fellows.— Angola Lodge No. 68 1 
O O  F. meets every Monday evening: c I 
Maule, N .O .;C . C. Whitson, Secre tary ’

Mr. G. W. Jackson has moved 
on to tho Nesbit farm on South
Fork.

Mr. T . B. Johnson, of Strong 
City, was down to Emporia, last 
week.

Capt. Henry Brandley arrived 
from Topeka on Wednesday of last 
week.

Mr. C. P. Nosbit, lias moved into 
the house north at the C o u k a n t

office.
Misses Lizzie and Nellie Lantry, 

of Strong City, were at Emporia, 
last week.

Mr. J, M. Blelman has eur 
thanks for a trios* of nice barunipa 
and carrots.

Mr. S. l i .  Fosnaugh is now fore
man of Mr. S. F. Jones’ stock ranch 
on Fox creek.

Mr. L. E, Stanley, of Iowa, is 
visiting his. brother, J. E. Stanley, 
of Strong City.

Tho Johnson brothers are put
ting up a residence in thesou h 
west part ot town.

Next Sunday will be Palm Sun
day and the following Snndav will 
be Easter Sunday.

Mr. Leo Swope, ot Safford, is 
now book-keeper for Messrs,Adare, 
Hildebrand &  Co., of Strong City.

Mr. (ieo. Barber, of Toledo, 
died on Tuesday night,March i7th, 
1885, of typhoid fever, aged 42 
years.

Miss Jeanette Burton, of Strong
City, was at home, last week, on a 

acation from the Emporia Normal
School.

Mrs. l)r. L. P. Raveuscroft, of 
Strong City, is visiting friends and 
relatives at Eureka, Groenwood 
county.

Next week will be H oly week, 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, 
and Saturday will bo fasting days 
in tno Catholic Church.

On Monday, Abril 6th, i 885, tho 
voters ot this city will elect a Mayor 
five councilmcn .and a Police 
Judge for tho ensuing year.

Mr. L . A. Louther and Mr*. J. 
M. Tuttle and Mrs. S. A . Breese 
loft, last Thursday morning, for a
vUit to tbe World’s Fair at New 
Orleans.

Messrs. E. A. Hildebrand, Chas. 
J. Lantry, and Al. C Burton, of 
Strong City, and Mr. H. C. Cross, 
of Emporia, took a hunt out at 
Sterling, last week.

Mrs. H. L. Evens, who has boon 
visiting at Capt. W. G. Patton’s, 
and teaching music during her stay 
in tho county, loft, last week, for 
her home in California.

Music Hall. Of this play the 
Baltimore American of Nov. 24tb, 
iSS4, has thin to say:

The melo drama entitled "The 
Power of Money’’ and produced 
with a very liberal display of flue 
scenery, was given last night before 
an audienoe that filled the theater 
to the doors. The story deals with 
American life, and therefore allows 
the scenic artist much opportunity 
to use his brush with effect. The 
story is of virtue triumphant and 
vice over ridden. The beautiful 
heroine suffers much before the final 
curtain falls, and the is happy. 
Mr. Frederic Bock, who plays the 
dual role of the Brothers Forsythe. 
is an actor ot much merit. He was 
most warmly received, and his 
quick changes from one brother to 
the other in the first and also in the 
filth act were remarkable. Miss 
Jessaline Rogers, as Jeanne Wordi- 
ley, was excellent, and Miss Fannie 
Davis, as Artemesia C. Jollard, with 
Heveral songs, was a feature. Miss 
Jennie Jackson, who played Master 
Willie Wordsley, deserves mention. 
The cast is a large one, and for 
most part good. The inundation 
scene and Horseshoe Bend were 
scene* of much merit, whfle the 
Mammoth Cave was very pretty, 
it  is worth a visit.

L O C A L S H O R T  S T O P S .

Bti&inesglocals, under this head, 20 cunts n 
line, litst insertion, and 10 cent* a line for
each subsequent insertion.

It was very windy, last Friday.
Cloudy and cold, last Saturday.
It snowed some, Monday morn- 

irg .
The city school is now having a 

vacation.
Tho sun crossed the equinox last 

Saturday.
The days are now longer than 

tho nights,
Mr. David Rottiger was down to 

Topeka, last wock.
There were two sun dogs last 

Saturday alternoon.
Mr. J. P. Kuhl is having a woll 

drilled near his barn.
Mr. F. D. Mills, ot Atchison, 

was in town last week.
Mr. John Henderson, was down 

to Emporia, last week.
Mr. J. M. Kerr is having a well 

blasted on his premises,
Mr. E.S. Waterbury, of Emporia, 

was in town last Friday.
•Squire A. P. Gandy has had 

well drilled near his barn.
Mrs. T. O .Kelley returned, Sat 

unlay, from her visit to Ledo.

Mr. C. R. VanMcter.ol Elmdale( 
wa« down to Emporia, lust Friday.

Mr. Standford, of Buck croek, 
has moved into the Ponce building.

Mr. Elson Reat and family, of 
Putnam county, Indiana, arrived 
here, Tuesday, and are stopping at 
Mr. Dan. Hinote’s. They intend 
locating in the county.

Mrs. B. Lantry,of Strong City, to 
gether with her son; Mr. Chrs. J., 
and her daughters, Misses L'zzie 
md Nellie, left, last Monday, for 
the World’s Fair, at Now Orleans.

Mr. Henry B ixby has sold his 
olace to Mr. Fox worthy, who has 
moved to it; and Mr. Bixby is now 
occupying Mr. Robert Gottbehuet'e 
house, in the south-west part of 
town.

The appointments made for this 
county, by the M. E. Church Con
ference held at Independence are as 
follows: Rev. G. B. Norton, Cedar 
Point; Rev. N. B. Johnson, Cot
tonwood Falls; Rev. H. A. Cook, 
Matfield Green; Rev. John Me An
ility, Saflord.

Mrs. R. M. Watson, of Strong 
City, has shipped her house-hold 
goods to Avilla, Comanche county, 
where her husband is tunning a 
paper. She and her children loft 
yesterday, for that place. She 
leaves many friend* in this county, 
who will regret her departure.

On Wednesday morning of last 
week, near Hyrner, Robeit Hoodt 
aged 18 years, was fooling with a 
revolver, whon it discharged, lodg 
ing the ball in hi* right knee. A  
tea days before that he was playing 
with the same pistol, and it went 
oft, just missing his mother’* head.

A t the caucus held in Strong City, 
last Saturday night; the following 
partios were nominated for oftioe 
In that city at the ensuing election: 
T. F. Kirk,for Mayor; A. C. Burton, 
G. K. Hagans, W it. Adare, Pat. 
Tracy, and Wm. Rettiger, for Conn 
oilmen, and John Miller tor Police 
Judge.

"Tho Power of Money."— Next 
Friday night the splendid melo 
drama in five acts and seven tab 
loax,ontitlod‘‘Tho Power of Money” 
which was played for fitly nightsi 
each, in Chicago and New Y ork, 
and for eighteen nights, eaoh, in 
many other Eastern cities, will be 
presented to the publio, at the

■ u s iN ia a  B R a v i T i a s .

50 head of steers for sale at John
L. Pratt’s, on South Fork.

Always on hand, at J. S. Doo
little & Sons a full line of clothing 
bats and caps, boots and shoes, dry 
goods, groceries, queenswsre, glass 
ware, etc.

The annual meeting ot Chase
County Agricultural Society will 
be held at the Court-house, on Sat
urday, April 4, 1885, at i o’clock, p. 
m., sharp. Every stock-holder is 
earnestly requested to be present.

F. J o h n s o n , President.
W. P. M a r t i n , Secy. *mchi2 
S. D. Breese has just received 

his spring stock of boots and shoes, 
of the latest styles and just as good 
as can be had in any Eastern city, 
and which will be sold at very low 
figures. Be sure to go and see aad 
price them.

A  car load ot Studebaker’s wag
ons and buggies just received at
M. A. Campbell’s.

Glidden’s Fence Wire Company, 
have made Adare, Hildebrand & 
Co., of Strong City, tbetr exclusive 
agents lor the sale of their celr- 
bratte wire, in Chase county. 
Oak and cedar posts always on 
hand. febi 2-12 w

Tourists valises from 75 cts. to 
81.OO each at Peter Kubl’s.

Fresh g o o d s  all the time at the 
store of Breese. the grocer.

Good goods and bottom prices at 
Breese’s.

Trunks at Kuhl’s.
Day boarding can be had at Mrs. 

J. N . N ye’s.

h a r d w a r e , t i n w a r e , w a g o n s , e t c .
•74»IN  JOHNSON w. C THOMAS.

J O H N S O N  S T H O M A S ,
M a l ik s  ih

H A  R D  W  A  R E ,
STO VES, TIN  A N D  G R A N IT E  W A R E , N A II& ,

Barbed Wire, Buggies, Wagons, Agricultural Implements, 

A n d  S P O R T IN G  G O O D S.

A G E N TS for the Celebrated Columbus & Abbott Buggies, Olds & 
ochuttler Wagons, Pearl Corn Shelters, Buford Plows, 

Farmers’ Friend- Com Planters, and Bake- 
well Vapor Stoves.

O U R  8 T O O K  18 N E W .
Cmll, and Examine our Prioee before Purohaeing Elsewhere.

J O H N S O N  & T H O M A S .
I u t  tide of BROAD W AV, b-lwaan M A IN  fcnd F R IE N D  Slreeu,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS.m yl-tf

. IH1- B A U E R L E ’ S
M y lean, 

lank, hun
gry  - look - 
mg friend, 
why don’ t 
you t a k e  
your lunch 
at Bauerle’t 
Restau rant 
and g r o w  
fat?

C O N F E C T IO N A R Y

AND

RESTADBANT
AND

BAKERY.

My friend, 
I thank you 
for your kind 
advioe. It is 
worth a good 
bit to know 
where to get 
a first- class 
lunch! I will 

at r o n i z e 
auerie.

Strong City and Cottonwood Palls, Kansas.

S E T H  J~. ETVJAJSTS
p r o p r ie t o r ,

RED FROKT

Feed Exchange

NORTH SIDK

Main Street,

Cottonwood Fall,

LOW HT PRICES, 

PROMT ATTENTION

Paid io

A LL  ORDERS.

Good Rigs at

A LL  HOURS.

BOARDING HORSES MADE A SPECIALTY.

J. W. STONE, M. D.

Office aad room, east side of Broadway,
south ot the bridge,

COTTONW OOD F A L L S , K A S .

~w 7 p T p u cH r««rD 7 r  
Physician &  Surgeon,

Office at hie Drug Store,

CO TTO N W O O D  F A L L S , K A S .

A. MnCONAWAY7~

Physician & Surgeon.
yg-Residence 

north ot Toledo.
and office; a halt mile 

Jjll-ir.

L. P. RAVENSCROFT, M. D., 
Physician & Surgeon,

STRONG C ITY , KANSAS,
Office In Mclntlre’e drug store, residence 
opposite the poet-office. Unlit promptly re
sponded to. j»17-tf

DR. 8. M. FURMAN,
r e s i d e n t  d e n t i s t ,

STRONG C ITV , -  * -  KANSAS,
Having permanently located in 8trong 
City, Kansas, will hereafter practice bis 
profession In all its branches, Friday and 
Saturday o f each week, al Cottonwood 
Falla. Office at Union Hotel.

Keterence: W . P. Martin, U. M. Watson 
andj. W. Stone. M D. jeh-ti

IflU M  TlIiU PD plowe, caltiva- 
JU I1N U IjIjIUj tors end corn 

planters at Adare, Hildebrand &
Oo.’s

Meals 25 cents, at P . Hubbard’s, 
next door to the Congregational 
church, and board and lodging t j  
a week. Single meals at any hour 

“ A  penny saved is a penny 
earned;”  and tbe way to says your 
pennies is to go to Breese’s, where 
you can always get iresh, staple 
and fancy groceries.

Persons indebted to the under
signed are requested to cell end 
settlle at once.

J o h n s o n  &  T homas.
Pay up your subscription.
If you want a pal I ace in the 

shape of a trunk, look at K ahl’e 
large assortment of trunk* just 
received.

Parties indebted to Dr. Walsh 
requested to call end settle.

A  oar load of Glidden fence 
wire just received at M. A . Camp, 
bell's. oetb-tf

Dr. W .P. Pugh will continue to 
do e limited practice; and will be 
found, at all unimployed timea, at 
his drug atore.

Something at Kuhl’a in the 
shape of trunks, that rail-roada 
dannot smash up.

Now that spring ts opening up 
and people will be wanting to 
beautify their premises, and as no
thing adds more to the good looks 
of a house than a fresh coat or aoof 
paint, and as Jas. A. Runyon, of 
Strong City, can do that kind of 
work or sign painting in the beat 
of style, and as he has been a resi
dent of tbe county for e long while, 
it would be a good idee for those 
desiring this kind to give him a 
call.

Trunks at Kuhl'e from $t.00 
each to $22.00 from a little shanty 
to a perfect pallaoe.

W. Peck, at Uedar Point, la sell- 
ing wall paper at Emporia brioes.

Read the advertisement of John 
ston St Kettiger, ot Strong City, m 
another oolumo.

Come and see those beautiful 
trunks and valises at K uhl’a. It 
will cost you nothing. T h ey will 
be sold cheap for cash o n ly .

Any one wishing the services of 
an auctioneer would do well to call 
on Mr. John B. Davis who has had 
considerable experience in that line 
of business. Orders can be left at 
Mr. Ed. Pratt’i  drug store or et 
this office.

P U B L I C  S A L
OF

THOROUGH-BRED HEREFORDS,
IN  C O N N E C TIO N  W ITH

MISCELLANEOUS.

TOPEKA I)A 1LY J 01 RNAL~

75 cts a M onth , M ailed.

KA N SA S S T A T E  J O U R N A L

$1.50 a Tear.

- O g O -

Publiehed b y tbe Journal C o .,

TO PE K A ,K AN B A S .

DauockiTic, Nkwst amd F irst-Class i R 
Kvxkythih« .

LB GltAND BYINGTON, EdItoR.

— I I---

Yearly club subscriptions will be tnken for 
either paper and the Coi ramt at 10 per cent, 
off. Sen), In names to this office or to “ Htut. 
Journal,’' Topeka, Kansas.

r f f i r  Tlfor working people. Send 10 
H h l  rcenta postage, and we will mall 
l l i l l J l  you f r * k , a royal, valuable sam
ple box of good, tbat will put you lu tbe 
way of making more money in a lew da) a 
tban you ever thought possible at any 
business. Capital not required. You can 
live at home end woi k spare time only, or 
ail tbe time. All of both sexes, of all ages, 
grandly successful. 60 cents to *6 easily 
earned every evening. That all who want 
work may test tbe business, we make tble 
unpararalleled offer: To all who are not 
well satisfied we will send $1 to pr.y lor 
the trouble ol writingus. Fullpartlcuere, 
directions, etc , sent free Immense pay 
absolutely sure for ell who start at once. 
Don’t delay. Addreaa Stin so n  A Co., 
Portland. Maine.

Marion County Agricultural Society,
A T

PEABODY, April 1 and 2,1885,
GOHPIUSIXa

11 Y eirliig  »ml two-year-old bulls aad 7 yearling heifers,

T H E  P R O P E R T Y  O F

JO. OLLINGER,
Central Barber Shop,

CO TTO N W O O D  F A L L S , K A S .
Farttcular attention given to all work 

In my line of business, especially to ladle*’ 
shampooing andbalr cutting. Cigar* caa 
be bought at this shop.

J * .  S .  H A W E S ,

COLONYL
KAN8A8

Boots aad aboea at Breese’s.
For sale, at the ranch of John L . 

Pretr, on South Fork, forty head 
of 2-year-old stock steers.

Go to Howard’s mill if you want 
to get the best of flour.

A ll kinds of stoves at Johnson 
St Thomas's and they will be sold 
as cheap as dirt, if not cheaper. 
Go and get one or more.

Y e a  can get anythingia the line 
of dry gooda at Breeae's.

C. C. Watson bea been found 
guilty of telling goods cheeper than 
any one alee, end fined lu.000.14 
for tbe same, tbe fourteen eents to 
he paid inetanter.

Just received 60,000Potm da
of Glidden wire at Adare, Hilda- 
brand & C o .’s. inch 12-4w

Go to Breetes for your fresh, sta
ple end fancy groceries ’and for 
any kind of dry gooda, and where 
you can got the higheet market 
price for your produce.

A  car load of Moline wagona 
juat received at M. A . Campbell's.

A  full Hue of trunks juat reoeived 
at Kohl's.

Go to Breeta’a tor your fresh, 
staple and tanoy groceries, and 
where yoe can gat the highest 
market price for produce.

Read tbe publie sale adveatise- 
mantof thorough-brad Hereford*, 
in another column,

Wood for sale, and delivered, by 
I Ferry & Watson.

F O R  SALK,
Some good milkeows. Inquire of 

J. M. Bielman, on Rock creek.

Johnston & Rettiger,
DEALERS IN

Toilet Articles,

Medicines,

Perfuses,

Stationary, 

Paint#,

Oils,

Lamp Mires, Die Staff,
W a l l  P a p e r ,

CARDEN SEED, ETC.,

STRONG OITV, KANSAS
iBcbia-tr

Mann &  Ferguson’s
MEAT MARKET,

I A I T  S I D E  OF B R O A D W A Y ,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S , K A S ..

Always Has on Hand
*

A  Supply o f 

FRERH t SALT NEATS. BOLOGIt SAUSASE. tffl

HIGHEST CASH FRtOI VAlb loB

S A L T E D  A N D  D RY 11ID E 3 .
jan «-tf

Id presents glv-n away, 
bend us S cents pottage.

_____________ end by mall you will get
iTee a package of gooda of large vslua 
that will at onoe bring you la money last
*r than anything else in America. All 
about tba 9300.000 In presents with each 
box. Agents wanted everywhere, ol eith
er m x , ot all ages, for all tba time,or epare 
time only, to work lor us at their borne*. 
Fortunes lor all workers absolutely aaswr 
ed. Don’ t delay. H . H ai.i.XT A  C *. 
Portland, Maine Feb 13 ly

J.  W . M C W I L L I A M S '

Class Cmiy M  Apncr
E S T A B L IS H E D  IN  1869. .

Special agency lor tbeeale ol the Alehl- 
■on, Topek* and Hanta Pe Hatlroad land* 
wild lands and stock ranches. Well wa
tered, improved lermi lor sale. Land* 
for Improvement or speculation always 
for tale. Honorable tieatment end lair 
dealing guaranteed. Call *n or addree* J, 
W  McWilliams, at

COTTONWOOD FALLS , KAJ * ^ f yr

a  p m S«nd stx eents for postage, 
and receive free, a eoatlv

____  box olgixuls which will help
you to more money right away than any
thing sis# In tbls world. A ll of either m e , 
succeed from first hour. Tbe broad road 
to fortuna opens before tbe werkere, abso
lutely sure At once address TRUE A  OO, 
Augusta, Malna.

Jerri ,r  ■



m

YOUTHS’ DEPARTMENT.
" A  STICK  AT A TIM E.”

I  remember a story my father told
For a lesson to ua boys.

** Work doesn’ t consist In talk.” said he,
•* Or In making a deal of noise.

It ’s getting down to the thing to be done
And steadily lagging away,

And the tlrnt you know the job is done 
And plenty of time forbiay."

One day my father said; “ Tom, see here! 
We’ve drawn up the winter's wood.

And somebody's got to pile tt un.
Do you know a boy wno oouluY*’

He thought a dollar would bo enough 
To pay for a job like that.

And so did I, for wouldn't it buy 
Some skates or a ball aud bat ?

“  I ’ll do It,”  I said, and ran out to geo
The wood 1 must pile away;

And the sight of it almost took my breath 
And dik'd me with dismay.

Thev had heaped the wood by the did shed 
door

Till the door was hid from sight,
\Loftd upon loud all along Hie path,

Wood to the left and right.

** Why, I never can pile that nil away,"
I said, with a long, long sigh;

For the task bo l ore me looked so large 
I  hadn't the courage to try.

My father came out and stopped, surprised, 
My rueful face to see,

And asked, in his cheerful, kindly way, 
What it was that troubled me.

The pile is so big.” I ajiswerod him,
And was almost ready to cry;

1 B H

And it socined to Brow. and grow, aud y jj,.,, t), ^

“ It ft not trouble, really. It ft too 
comical, still I feel badly, for it grows 
me how iua»fo1Y#cTfiyli the gitfs JrttVl 

“ They are riich sweet tittle girts, too,1* 
said Aunt Abby.

"Polly does not make any fuss about
thft. She does not seem to care. I 
have woudopsdjrliv. for she alwa; 
peered to bi 
pink cups 

1 ’ them wash 
their ribbons; auA the other day I saw 
ber eating the bircc?t jmnron a plate — 
AI Ay carefully picked it out and handed 
it to her. It was not really like Polly, 
either. I qever thouglfi the wpb as sei-) 
fish as the others.

"Oh, I have an idea!”  cried Aunt 
Abby. ■ i

When Mrs. Agnew heard it she 
laughed heartily. “ Tour phut was a 
brilliant efae, after all,”  said site.

“ Of course 1 am abiding by the letter 
of the compact,”  said Aunt Abby. “ Toe 
one who denies herself the lAost for the' 
sake of (he others has the reward; and 
Polly is certainly the one. so far. She 
is giving up her own way and her own 
cliarices.”  y t f  J U  y  |

••S imetitne»I Wfcnror.wMrs. Hgntw 
said, “ if Polly is not really doing this 
that her sisten may take the prize. 
Polly is so rnuoh quieter than mv other 
girls, I never feel as if I understood her 
as welL Put 1 did see the big tears 
stamlingv in Iter eyes, wivetvsl e was eat
ing that pear the otKcr day, a id  I vvon-

BELIGIOUS DEPARTMENT.
■ '  THE DAY OF DAYS.

Here on A hillock underneath the pinos 
“ I  the golden .Sunday afternoon;T watel

On wttods and 
shines

m

Helds the blessed sunlight

A  I

ittlo wings; and clear bird-
KillJdLtbe fir  with uui. c sweet, and slirill 

VVom ttiroliblng: rtirdats.
The winds of God chant low their Maker's

Anti *iui/ioft Sabbath anthems t.iftnurti the
nHh<Ic;

All natuie s vo'oc* hymn: This day of duy* 
U'juiXord jjigh made.

* I H U  I v  P*I A  
No b»rd am I to enrol, but I see,

In this sri 'W’ springtime world, Thy kingdom 
coni e§ ^

Shall f, %ho tun Thy creature'equally,
Alone by dumb? t

Till it almost reached the sky.

' ‘ Of course, you can't pile it all at once;
One st ck at a time, my son;

Litsle by litllo, and very soon 
You'll llud ihe work is done.

^  Don't think of the great, big heap, ray boy, 
But sturdily now bejjin.

And bike the sticks as you coran to them, 
Aud i'll wager that you'll win."

So I fell to \#ork. and stick by stick 
1 p led the >v ucd in the shed

I  did not watch the heap outside,
But the gro^viug pile instead.

I whistled merrily at my work,
And whistling mad ‘ it play;

And so.dill the w.niter day was done,
1 piled the wood away.

Well. boys, the task 
slicwl the h

J had thought so great
finished the second day,

And 1 learned a lesson then and there 
That s helped me all the way.

Whenever there's somethmg to be done. 
Don't stand, and wa t, and dread,

'Till courage weakens—no, luybo/s;
But go to work instead.

It s steady and sturdy work that counts 
Jn this 1 io of ours, my Kim;

.Little by little, in put-lent toil.
The mightiest dee Is are done.

Remember, it isn't all done at onoe;
It's step by st p we climb 

To the mountain a top, and so all through 
I f  8 only “  a stick ut a time.”

—Ebtii E. Hex-ford, in Golden Days.

AUNT A S B Y ’S CHINA C U P S.

>!!•«

t have no doubt of i t "  said Aunt 
Abb}'. Ishe had id ways thought! bat HU
tie. nervous, shy Polly was fully as sweet 
as ajty of them.

When the mouth was up they all 
went over to Aunt Abby’ 8 otic afli'V- 
u o o d . -The prize was to be awarded, 
and then they were to stay to supper, 
anil the winner was -to pmrr the tru'intft 
those bcaulifel pink cups hers.jlt They 
aH sat uroiuid iu Aunt A b b ys parlor, 
and Mi-% Agaew drew a paper out of 
her pocket and began to read to a col- 
emu and anxious ami cure the lTst of 
tredit-Biarks: aud Polly liad won the 
pink china cups !

'Un-re was a clamor of wonder and
dissent than. 'Th\4 d'd not undervtand 
WliV, I’bit) had not done anything 
But theyliinderatood well enough after 
a few w orift of quiet explanation from 
Aunt Abby. There was no gammy i f  g 
it; Fully liad lawfully won the prize 
The three mlder ories TmikeJ at each 
other in dismay for a minute, and they 
begun to laugh. .

"It's a good Joke on u s ,"  said Aim1, 
“ and T do believe we deserve if and
Polly is a go*d frfrvfe thing. >*» real 
glad vou veCgut them, JroUy -\

' Trying Not to Win « Prize Actually 
and Rightfully Secured It.

Abby, Aunt Abby’s namesake, came 
Home and told the news to the others. 
T it ere were four of them in all, four 
sister?, the oldes; fifteen, the youngest 
eleven. They were named, respective
ly, commencing with the Oddest, Abby, 
Allie. Lizzy and Polly, Abby culled 
(hem together, and to ll them: “ G irls”  
said she, sitting down on the music 
stool in tl»j parlor, ami twisting her- 

. self about airily so as to face them, 
holding her d-enty little figure very 
erect, “you cau’ t imagine what 1 have 
to tclfqyou. U Polly, don't fidget soi”  

•“ Do hurry and toll. Abby, aud dou’ t 
stop to fret'.”  cried Lizzy.

Abby* was disposed to be rather dicta
torial vv itli her younger sisters, and they 
resented it at tines.

“ Oh, I w II keep still. Abby,”  cried 
Polly, meekly. She was a nervous little 
gill,"and site had been twisting about 
with impatience. , f

“ \YuU,” said Abby, importantly, 
"you 'know Aunt Aboy's pink oliina 
t ’ ;i-Qtip8, how pretty we've always 
thought they w re, and how we’ve 
teased her to let us drink tea out of 
them?”

“ Yes, yes!”  they cried, “ what about 
them, Abby?”

“ Aunt Abby says— she will give those 
beautiful pink china tea cups to the one
of us who— denies herself tne most for 
the sake of the others, in a month."

Abbv said it solemnly, just the way 
her aunt liad. Her checks Hushed a 
little consciously. The other girls 
laughed, and looked a triHo shame- 
face.^ They knew perf c-tly well their 
aunt's opinion that they were inclined to 
be sellisn with each other, aud that this 
vwas intended as a reformatory measure.

“ We’ ve got to begiu - to-iuorroWiP 
said Abby, -‘and mo lier is going to 
keep account.”

Allie ' lftughed. She was a bright-
looking girl, taller than Abby. though 
she was younger. "It won’ t do for 
you to m iko any fuss about leuding me 
your.L'-Uin Grammar, now,”  said she.

‘ T lla t’s so,”  said Lizzie; “ and you 
niusu’ t say anything when I borrow 
your red nei-kt e, Alhe.”

Polly did not say a word but she 
laughed witii the rest, and looked 
thougbif‘1 and sobor flip minute after
ward.

The next evening, they did begin the 
contest for Aunt Abby s pink cups, bm 
it was nol altogether the dovitig and 
good-natural eon est she had meant it 
to be. Compl cations had arisen which 
she had not fore-e n when she had pro
pounded her laudable project.

Two or three days aft r the trial be
gan; Mrs. Agnew, (ho girls’ mother. 
Wt!pt over to her sister’s, and made a 
laughing complaint. “ You don't know 
w hat you have done, Abby,”  said she. 
"W here you meant to establish 
harmony ami peace, you liav« .intro
duced discoid. It is <Tro fulfill A'hat' a 
state of things you are responsible for 
1% my family.”

*“ Wl\y, wiiat do you mean, Sarah!”
'•‘The girls uV;-c1 To complain because 

they had to do things for each other, 
now they co’mplnin because they’ don’t. 
Why, I’ ll tell you litis, for instance: 
Abby. this morning, it. was Abby’s turn 
to wash Ihe dishes, but Allie ottered to 
do them for her, and Lizzy, loo. They 
fairly insisted on if. Finally, Abby 
•̂imie to me, in a pet, and said she 

thought she might wash her own dishes. 
She did not want to give her sisters 
credit marks, you see. And that is the 
way it goes. They ins'st on lending 
ribbons to each other* and then .they 
are vexed if they are not mfonpto l .”  > 

" I  am sorry the girls arc so selfiai 
with each other,”  said Aunt Abby, 
thoughtfully. “ I see I have not mended 
matters any. It ft too bad to make you 
90 ranch trouble.”

Polly!"
For Polly lmd Mddety\h'et face in her

hands and was crying as if her heart 
would brpak. .. .

They all crowded 
claiming. Aunt Ah

around her, ex

close down to hkrs. “ Tell Ate ’what ft
the matter, dear," sufel sl«.

"1 - I — didn't wa*t ’etuf I — tried »ot 
to get 'em ," sobbed fo lly .

TIicd they all triod.to comfort ber for 
getting the rew.irdd but. in spite of 
them, she looked meek and rueful when 
she poured the tea:

It uame to hajv-siKt of a hy-word it) 
th«- Ahnew feniity' Ml dr that When
ever any d spate
one of UuMa was sure to sa. : "I

cn me power, 
iou my prayer to

Not so, O I-ordi as Thou hast *riy
bo #'11 1 sing: turn Tftbu m 

pr;Til o, ..
And let Thy love, like sunshine, fill each hour 

Of these, Thv days.
— Dorothy Holroyd, in S. Times.

v - r « 7 fl-U  O
nday-Scnool Lessons.

388T>— F1I18T Q U A H fR R .
Mar. SS— Paul Vjfedtt4t«<f........ Arts 19 3:?
Mur ::9—Be view ; Service of Song, Missionary,

Temperance or othor Lesson selected by 
the school.

f m sK,goui> OTMiifiyr.
A p ri I 5— mk J l ’ s V 03 uyie.......1 . 1 . Act a 37:14 2<>
April 1?—Paul's Shipwreck.........Acts 44
April 19—Paul go ug to Home Acts38: 1-15
April 36—Paul at Koine..............Acts jS: It>411
>iuy f 3—DiAdienee..'.,-. 4. , . l ti.,..l ’;|di. 8:
May 10-CHrTst Our Fxarhple......Pi ill. 2; 516
May JT—Christum Contentiueut.. Phil. 4: 4-13 
>!uy -4—The Faithful Saying.. .1 Tim. 1: 1-0

&  T: W
.fum; IY^Wf^Tru>«tlvootrofflimt. Uch. 9: J-i:i
June 31—Christian Progioss..........4 Pet.: 1-11 ,,

“ ~ ¥fr,*W«Mofinrvr -^pspcl, o r  aliout

Hades: "Son, rememb r!" It ft only 
the sweetness qf the father's love that 
the word conveys. “ Thou art ever 
with »»«." I am thy true treasure. 
What sign'fy questions of kids aud 
calves? i'anst that rise to no higher 
level? "And all that I have ft thine” —  
altered to thee, }f thy biiter pride woidd 
take it. “ It was moot that we should 

*  p iske merry and be glad, for this thy 
brother,'' as tru'y thine, though thou 
disownest him, as he is mine, “ was 
deiul and ft alive again; and was lost 
antlia ioumj,”  Thou, with eyes bleared 
liy thy jealousy, caest soe ouly that ho 
“ is conic."

In this inflat’d, hollow formalist, 
scorning his brother, our Lord pictures 
with unsparing colors the Pharisees of 
His time. It is coining common witii 
soiuc wrilfys to excuse them as mis
taken meu only, having various virtues 
aml’not to be w'hollv condemned. But 
tile Mast r Himself, who knew them to 
tlwe core, who was eh .rity itself, who 
novbr laiil on auy man a feather’s 
we giit of false aceusa'ion, denounces 
them iu terms hot witii righteous indig
nation. He allows no extenuation i f 
tlfulr hypocrisy, treachery, cruelty,‘ex- 
t(» ti 11, but declares them serpents aud 
a generation of vipers. As tin  testi
mony of a.eompetoul and rail able xvii- 
nt«s, tluit ouglil. wo judge, to wi.u.-.u the 
case.— Chicmjo Advance. ,

RELIGIOUS AND EDUCATIONAL.

— Physicians say that about fourteen 
per cent, of all school children sutler 
from headaches.

— An American church < o-ting 
000 has recently been consecrated in 
Dresden, Germany.

— The professors of the University of 
Tokio have formed themselves into an 
association for promoting the introduc
tion of Latin wr.ting and type in place 
of the < b.ii' ?e

— A teacher, speaking before the 
Rhode Island Institute ot Instruction, 
recommended the introduction of health
ful story books as an antidote against 
th i evil of flash literature.

— On an average, only six out of six
teen of the children of the United Stat s 
are at school every day in the 
tion il year. Four of the remaining ten 
go occasionally.

How v.'wirn Differ from Men.
A t least tUrtCWen on the average jury 

are bound to diiXigree with the rest just to 
show that they’ve got minds of their own; 
but there is no ulewgrerment among the 
women as to the merits of Dr. Pierce’s 
“  Favorite F reacrip t'm ." They are all 
unanimous in proncuacinc it the liest 
remedy in the world for all those chronic 
diseases, weaknesses aud ccviplainta pe
culiar to their sex. It  transforms the pale, 
haggard, dispirited womitis, into one of 
sparkling health, and the ringing laugh 
again “ reigns supreme”  itt the happy 
aonsohold.

W hat Is n luxury? asks an exchange.
A luxury is something you don’t want 
until you see somebody else with St.—1‘n il- 
adetphia (Jail.

Toons Men, Ileatf Tll*«.
Tnx  V oltaic  Bx i.t Co., of Marshall. Sfich., 

! offer to send tbeir celebrated ELKCTiur-VoL- 
euuea- | taii Hci.t and other Electric A eri.i « » ckh 

on trial for : »  days, to men (young or eld > 
arttictcsi with nervous debility,loss of v ’kal-

f»ix grow up in ignor- | ar.tfxill kindred troubles. Also for rkva- 
ant e. — Boston Budget. j matismgieuralgfa,pa»lvsis *ml tnanv cah-

— El ber ton, (la., cl.v'ms to have a 
congregaton called She

"T
Tomporaiicc or ottier Lessons selected, by

Uu> se'ciii'Ol.

THE ENVIOUS BROTHER,

Itow I he Lord, In the Parable of the 
P r o d ig a l  Fon . Iteb u lie d  lb *. P r o u d  an«t 
Haughty I'levrisees o f  His Time.

He thanks Heaven that Intis not as 
other meu— or hvfcn as this orodign]'. 
In jail prupriely he has 'kept at home. 
Thdvh Ys no'shadowon bis resp&ta 
— no smell of tlie s-w’irre aboqt him. He
lms been at work in the- field, cprefullv 
tithing niinf, anise xndcifmmin. ?Where' 
his iieart lms been- is of tm^iKeonnL ! 
But suddenly is borne on th e m -' from 
tbs m hm i.] tlvo lo V tf  of. music and
dano.ng. What does- it mean? What 
tmall Utulo?. Tae iiaLuraUaijjujap of ar  r—  dj a ■ 1,y --yvhj,. _4(>n on4,jrould think l» lis MJnisti in to

R E L rciO U S DOU3 7 SL
Ifovr Ilonoflt and Sincere Seekess After 

Religion* Tr»*h^M  Have Their l)oul>ts 
ftiet Ht Rent.
Many people think it a fn e  ah S com

mendable thing to say that they have 
doubts about this or that doctrine »f the 

the. Christian s;«*tejn 
of truth as a whole. They regard it as 
ai proof that they po>se»s broad and 
liberal minds, intellects so keen and

be confixed 
of beliefs

which Christians in general accept. 
•There are others, loo, who, without 
f i la r  rig ibis hKlievouaself-conipliicency, 
jil-o  feol themselves to be undccid • j  
upon such inattor.x, ami would be 

ability .grateful to be helped, to positive and. 
bp,t;ng conclusions. Doubters of one 
s^rt or the o.her abound. Every pas
tor meets them oftt-u. Every church 
member knows some of tiiem.

Sow  .I is uqt neoessarily d seredit- 
able. to be in doubt, even about the 

til of CeU

powerful that they can not h 
within the bounds— or bonds-

amtii irfsti auity. To&vanls honest

learn vvliat good news hiul arrived and 
to share in the genuralHoy. , Blit no en- 
thusastic wiUFjjrq sfi-.iii sweep him 
jtway. He will keep llis dignity. And 
as a singular means of souloing he calls 

ber face one of the servants, descends from the 
honors ai his .sotighjp t* fraternize with 
•  liihed meui.vl, arid to ask u surly tones 
wirat these things mean f  *'■

The servant, true to his-lovv nature, 
has no conception of the grand moral 
reeovci'V that gla 1 dens,all within doors, 
ffdiers is room in his eraui; od capacity 
for two tlioughts, no more. Tlie wan
derer has returned witii a whole skin. 
o«d* the stalled animal, that this serv- 

iaps. iou long been toudiug, at

like a talisman in restoring good na
ture. -Mary E  Wilkins, in Conyrega- 
tionalist.

. T O S f t n ?0 RT !
Tlif RemnrkHblA Friendship Existing 

tween Them.

Jj^t to deavL- “ Thy father- hath killed 
guess vve jmd bette t di ink some fna out. th f tatteckcalf, because lit hath received 
of Folly’s ^ k  cups.1̂ A n d  iracted^Trni SaR tWTffottWir- w  -*

Amt the lordly elder brother “ was 
angry and would not go in.”  He is 
provoked at his father, prerisely as the 
Pnarisees seofting at Him v.in  receiveth

aglow and "Thank heaven!, my brother 
ft sale-at home again”  on his lips, he 
stands off witii folded arm'^seowling iu 
the shadow of his own grudge.

And what does the. father then? Just
ly. be miytttibaye.sfld: tot him
stay w itfotitl f f  he l.ati nraiBore Of the 
spirit of a brother or son, 1st him wa.t 
until he can show, like this prodigal, 
some shame for his sin." But uo. This 
is the same father who, attthe return of 
tlie younger brother, “ ram and fell on 
his nqAk and him, ’ ’ j  ‘ ‘Therefore
catneme out rind onfr-atod blip” -? en- 
t reft ted, oriental father though he was, 
accustomed to sit while a son stood un
covered si it his presence.
' And now hear the reply he receives 
for his pains. Tlie prodigal, even when 

’ J departing iu his, urate front home, as 
x̂vnpft retfifjittij} in' l« i fttvi fetAhdi 11 mss, 
never let slip the use of that dear word, 
“ father.'’ But this elder son, (who. 
while remftiiting at home; has wandered

One cold, snowy night I heard ft soft 
mewing just outside my door.

Grip heiyd it,* also, forjhe raised ids 
head, t urni'ig it to one side and making 
donkey eark, by pricking up bis ears 
aud turning them forwa d.

Judy and Carl heard it, also.
“ It’s a little kitten out in the coUfv”

W , "  sajdJ, goin<# (Jvthi d*ff>̂  
followed by Carl and Judy with Grip 
nosing his way to the front.

“ M-c-w!”  cried a little black^ijMd 
white kitten, as I opened the door. In 
a moment it had seen Grip and shrank 
back rihlverirtg and frightfensdl ‘ A t !"
, “ Let’s bring it in,”  cried CurL

“ Oh, do!”  begged Ju iy. .
“ G rip ’ ll hurl"it. I’ m afraid,'”  I an 

sivered, tartlier with his heart thikii his brother 
Grip stood winking bft h^ghk towxsLhaikgune xvjUi h(jL.feet>- has no room 

looking kite a tor tttV'vocd. (J'kJ.and wagging lift taij 
great lion ready to leap uptra some tiuy

jilt ill pifrHiAdUdog amd pat* pointer 
anITff f!tflPmr*fgrtie -ftr nttogethers

Carl has often.hpjtil Jils napa say that
Gr p is part eo ’cA (10 .̂ 
Uncle ./ohn1 asked:

one day

•What kind o’ dog is that, Carl?”  
g L . amueetitni Ut

. U ia f it  lh q ^ li« » rfrtff! Iffaih
inquired Uncle John.

Carl puzzled a moment, then looking 
Up brightly answered:

“ Oh, the rest’s just dog.”
How Uncle John did laugh.
Grip does not speak English, but ho 

u n dC Sttu JC I^  q ilftcrttcV ftr  vuRrord 
sai<lV**<Si iiftwifl yltu/hurk A a t ' i i t i l e  
kitten if t  bring it in?”  he marched 
straight up to the poor, treudduyj. lib- 
tie tiling and gathering’ I? H«i.ftni<1t*tn 
carried it ns tenderly as ever a mamma 
cat carried her babies, and in d jt riglit 
on his own warm mat beh?rt4 fke stove. 
It was so afraid of bim that, it hissed 
and spit and struejt at,. Grip’ s nose, 
(irip took no sort, of niftlck of such bad 

down beside his
rip

manners, but sat
adopted child aud,vent to lickiug it all 
over, for If whs VtTy wet and muddy.

By his noble kindness Grip soon won 
the loye of his little waif, whom the 
children named Tip. Grip and Tip are 
now the best of friends.

Yip sleeps between grip’s paws on the 
ratunoliind the stove. 1 have seen Grip 

meat down to 
mother hen drops t In 
down tb theJjlBo 

Ip nas grown t6 be a Wrliotis 
mouse catcher, and, strange to say, she 
carries all her raipc to Grip that he may 
share at the. d ilieije 4>ast, M ien bed
time 'tedniis'jrf" I hay4 *‘A rin ” t is time 
for you to be iu bed,”  he goes out to 
his kennel in the summer kitchen and 
Tip tyqjtsidoug I*bind, uixl cjjawls in 
between G riys  paws as cost atm warmbetw 
as can be — N. f  Tribune.

iord, to remind his 
hearers to whom it was that this 
haughty youth was speaking, says: “ lie  
anvwci'cikand said to hitWhl/yi 'l  t But 
noijp wilU Limit Is
answers: “ Lo, these many years do I 
serve tin e, neither Iran -guessed I at 
any time thy command inept.”  The- 
Greek word he uses Impli'c? 4 drudgery, 
lilm'that of the Farisebs’ wffh tlteir ends 
less round of'observances. “ !)itnd yottt 
In nte you lvavu speh u sou as you have 
never had the heart to pnpreqi ;tc.”  
The genuine Fliarls-M', true to the life;
“  I fust twMj*' In the week, l  give titlies 
of all that J posses*.” : n .

vAoU jo . me never gayest [so
nitien as] a .Ifid .,tliat I might, niake 
in ivy with my Ii ieiid-. But as soon as 
thw V if Dsn is ’ Corn, which hath de
voured tliy. diviug with aharlots, tliou 
hast killed tor .him the fait d c.df-" 
l l̂oye pride, raucor.' scOrij 'were never 
fie fore fcHWrivu hot and setthiog into 
words so few. “ ,fhykson” *-rtiy senpe- 
grtoet -he is no'hin '  to me. iV ft oomo”  
— no recognition of any, tgcpi-ataiU'e or 
reojYeyi' “ I IhOxi’Wu; wanderer. “ Which 

W i W S P h y n  v %  wbb harlots.”  
f.o ah nppeiH-mfee II gi-atoitoiiH slur. 
We have had n > hint bn'or*- of such im
m orally. But "g iv e  h'm the worst 
construetion his ease will beat!”  Is the 
molio fff this pmiabh’, generous tiroth- 
er. "T h o u  hast killkl for him,”  no 
paltry kid, but “ the fatted anlf.”  H<‘ 
fastens his mean greed un thy feast that 
would feed his appetite, with no higher 
aspiration <p- thought.
• See now' the pathos of the father's 

answer, with which our Lord would 
fain reach the haughty, hypocrites, 
around him: “But ho answered sold 
*a!dtohim : “ Son!”  Wlud a world of 
touchlrig tenderness in fha* one w m i! 
“ Them wilt not call me father; ha#my 
heart can, «vcn yet, not cast thaw ou as 
*on.” a Wo ^re not.lo in lw  U>At.t|his In
gram older brother is Vh uhyTflial or 
hopflful condition,
•ante word to th€

iU.iibt a genuine and respectful sym
pathy should be shown.. 8tiam doubts, 
held auporficially and: oxpt>*sed with 
Imastful conceit, so that their claimant 
may nose before tin- world as one 
“t-maneipated”  from old "dogmas,”  are 
aft eontemptible as they are stHy. But 
real, serious doubt, onlertaffced not 
fnvolonslv, but because- the lmnd in its 
reverent aud pat ent, search i‘ar truth 
has-not yet been led to definite decision, 
ft not dishonorable. The lirst 'question, 
then, ns to alleged doubts, ft whether 
or not they are iionest. Assuimng that 
they are, the next question is- how to 
settle them. Here it nist-t be jemem- 
bered that the condition of honest doubt 
riiraly. if ever, is permanent Hit* only 
the mark of a transitional1 period 
through which the mind is passing.
It is almost invariably true that if 
doubts about essential principles- of re
ligion are sincere, they can be- set at 
rest by proper effort, and that their 
long continuance is suflioient proof that 
such ellort lias not been made ;»r per- 
sistsd is. What, then,'does thi a enort 
Include?

1’ r.iiuarily it involves following the di
rections which God has. given tor-this 
very thing —the solving of double. “ If 
any man willeth to dodlis will, he shall 
know of the teaching, whether it is of 
God, «r whether I speak from My self,”  
said Christ, He who i.ewilling to>do the 
divine will, as far as he knows wiiat it 
isr and holds himself ready to. receive 
whatever additional light, may be 
grautod bun, and to !itve up to ibas fast 
as.it ft bestowed, will l.ot have much 
more- trouble from li is former doubts. 
The-teacher can not instruct the-student 
unless the latter oonssnt to put himself 
intis such relations with the former as to 
mqj«e the giving aneft receiving instruc
tion poss'hle. So the doubter must put 
liinftelf Into the line of divine rovelat ion 
of truth and this means the doing of God’s 
will as fast, and as far as it becomes 
known to him. litr e  is where most of 
the permanent doubters fail. They de
mand to be convinced, but refuse to 
|twt themselves int jusuch relations with 
God that He can convince them natur
ally and properly.

Tins endeavor to do God’s, will, ac- 
Sompnnlisl by stil ly  of the special mat
ters in doubt, hind by that prayer for 
enlightenment which a truly; reverent, 
eyen if not yet Christian, soul does not 
shrink from olivin g, will < leur up all 
uric-rtairit es which our salvation and 
ouf fitting progress in righteousness re- 
•piiro to b» cleared up, Th» study of 
the writings of ( hrisuau authors, both 
expi-ritnental and theolog cut, often is a 
great he!p, but the study of the Word 
of God is bettor yet. And that prayer
ful spirit whichidoos not try to dictate 
to tlie Almighty, but humbly rests con
fidently upon His promise, to illumine 
human darkness, never fails of its re
ward.

One fact more needs la*, be-rem em - 
bored. It ft. not to be expected in re
ligious niaLers, any more than in 
Others, that God wi l remove all our 
doubts. This lie  has never promised. 
But He will not suffer any to remain 
wh'ch we have reman to believe 
ought to bo solved. W hatever iscsson. 
tial to our salvation, on- to our growth 
iu graes whatever we really need to 
have explained — He will nol leaver to 
vex us. —  Conejregalir/’wilist.

Hardshell Baptist Church." One of its 
tenets is that no female member shall 
wear any dress more costly "than calico,, 
nor head-dress except a sun-bonnet.

—The university wlite-b lias been 
building for some years ait Tomsk, Si
beria, is nppronehitig cotap'etiou. Its 

| total cost has been $.550,(XXt, borne in 
about equal parts by the Government 
and private individuals. It ft intended 
111 it the university sha!l have a full 
eorps of professors. Tomsk, on the 
Kiver Tom, is an- old and thriving town 
on the great trad ng highway of Si
beria, and tie- capital of the1 Govern
ment of the same name. The town does 
a large trade in furs. The population 
is about 24,000.

— Edward C. Bence, reviewing the 
New Orleans Exposition in Lippeneott's. 
says the free sehoolh of tlie Siznthern 
States speak more im statistics than in 
more cone; etc forms of display, a id  the 
figures are highly satisfactory. School 
buildings year by year are steadily in
creasing in number, and graded aud 
normal schools are multiplying rapidly. 
The colored school-* are supplying 
themselves with colored teachers,which, 
Mr. Brace thinks, speaks better foK the 
progress of ‘ he race than any othe.sdis
coverable sign.— Current.

— President Eliot’s remarks about 
college athletics in his amnital report to 
the overseers of Harvard College will 
commaod general approval. He s*ys 
that the game of football came to  iso 
“ played' in such a brutal' and dishonor
able way”  that the faeu’ty felt com- 
|ielted t<» prohibit inter-cdlegiate games 
o t football altogether, and his language 
is none too strong. He lays down an 
exoellent rule when he says that “ the 
at Idotio sports ought to cultivate mor
als as well as physical courage, lair 
deaifng’aiui the sense of honor. ” — Buf
falo Express.

— II you were to move about among 
the churches in city, town aud count ry 
and ascertain their true state you  
wouldibe surprised that so many Chris
tian people- have suspended active ct- 
forts i*. doing good because of some 
w rong :real or imaginary) they have- 
suffered at the hand? of some one in the 
tloek to-which they b-long. . This is as 
if a soldier, in time of war and in the 
presence of the enemy, were to threw 
down his arms and turn traitor because- 
a fellow-soldier of tlie same regiment 
had done him a wrong,.— Richmond; 
(F«.> Heligiohs Herald.

sis and many cah - 
er diseases. Complete restoration to li.-al'-ti, 

tj ‘J-’’ | vigor, and manhood guaranteed. No risk tn- 
1« lot ni! a | curre(j i R( ;oo pays’ triad is allowed. VVrtor

them at uucefor illustrated pamphlet, free

Job was a’ patient man, for when he w a* 
hotted to death he novev murmured.—Pitts
burgh Democrat.

* *  * * The worst pile tumors cured in 
ten days, rupture in one month. Pamphlet 
two (Jlct.) stamps. World’s Dispensary 
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y .

---------» ------
IJv a woman tfnroxv, her shoe into a nar

row street, does it tu rn  into an alley- 
gui ter V’—AU lcirocoA l mteate.

Brown’s Bronchial Troches will re 
lieve Bronchitis. Asthma, Catarrh, Con 
aumptive und Throat Disease*. They are 
used always with good success.

A  CAftiTAT. crime—well, Id as trig is about 
rs pood as any of them, if we admit that 
kissing is a crime.—SomervUle Journal.

We Have Used It.”

WIT AND W ISDOM.

— There ft nothing like- trouble 
discover to- a mun his real, friends.

— The girl who calls iv.man by hit

— The following words, by ITev. 
James Kenne Iv, A. M , for forty yours 
a missionary iu Iu iia , de-erve rarvtul 
atteittioq: “ One benefit I have got 
fiom tny resioeni e- in India, a c.vnvio- 
tJon deep -ned bv «iy successive gilmjiee 
into Hindu leaching and practice- that 
in th« Bible we-, liave a supernatural 
rbrefatrdn of C M ’t  will, amt that In 
building on is we are building on 
rock which eita not be sliaketh.’ ’

— Of a’l She money raised in Christen 
dom for religions purposes it is said that 
only tw o iteots on every dollar is sent 
abroad, the other nferaty-eight 
being spent on the koine work. Ye 
sbm<> people are coittinnally say j ig  that 

Abltah Atfl ’t(st*s the t tot> Ifeuoh money -fops (<j ij>r h *1tieu, 
doomed rich tuau hi , U*sm!tai ■ Baptist,

T O  T U G  P l TB M C l# -F rom  personal trxjnitr 
encc, as w cl ! from  ob scrrutlo n  o f J'.j xnarlu'deffl* 
cacy  In o th er cases th at l’.avocom c. uukhtf* o u r aoU c«, 
we u lk cerfu ll^ eco m m ea d

BED STAR GOUGH CURE
S a t e  a n d  R 'o l ia b f is

FAMILY MEDICINE.
Combining th- .ivjwer to relievtruiid ’curcprompttr# 

wUU the rare siallty o f bcintf entirely free  fron » 
opiates, poisons tad’nareotlcn, as demonstrated by th® 
analyses o f rccormized medical w-tlioritdesy.it' m ay 
justly bo termed &

V a lu a b le  D is c o v e r y *
"We concur In t Hi*official opiniono€ tttbCoanntaslon- 

ero f Hcaltli o t PifiLilmorc, that “ It happily supplant* 
the objoctlonablc* ami not unf requenUyiiannia*'. t u t r  
urea o f other cot^vm ixtures.'*

BALTIM O><£, M l ,  F e b . O) A88&

B. M. McI -lNE,
'Jbvernor of Mnrylawl. >

CHAELES ff. K02EP.TS,
litamoy-Ooneral

T. C. LATE032,
layer of Baltimorar.

A. P. G0EMAN,
Tailed States Senator,

tirst came upon early acqnuintauce iv 
not lik-xly to be called b y  bin last.— -V.
Y. Herald'.

— Yc«» mv »on, it is a s olemn, eferr.al 
fact tbati ‘‘Truth once crushed to ea’tb 
will rise again.”  And in these days of 
awful carelessness truth is kept so busily, 
engaged in performing the grand rising 
act that she looks like ai/oman picking 
up pins.— Burdette.

Betsey, on old colored cook, *as 
mooning around the kitchen one day,, 
when her aiiistress asked her if she was 
ill. ‘ Mo, ma’ am, not zactly,”  said 
Beisey; “ but de fac' is, f  idon't feel am. 
bition .’hough to git outer my own, 
w ay."—-Harper's Bazar.-.

— “ Hava-you embraced all the oyopoft 
tun it isr here offered yonfor prosee hino 

our studies?”  asked t Us doctor. z\nd 
the saphomore blushad. and said: h« 
believed he had embraced them ail «s- 
ept the i wok, and she was too b i i  fot 

him to.reach around.— Brooklyn Imgle.
“ Smith, why dor.’st you geo. yon* 

diarxonils insured?” ' said Jones, 
Where- can I do that?”  innocently 

asked. Smith. “ At ‘he United Slate? 
Plate-Glaiss Insurance <?ompatiyy ol 
course.”  replied Jon is, and a eoitlnirs! 
has- grown up bctvneen them.,— 
burgll Chronicle.

— “ Why do you soppose the xtfmininc 
used ill speaking of the inoosi?”  

askod Kosciusko Murphy rf 'Jlist 
K -mendda LongecIBn. “ Because she 

so. beautiful, ( suppose, replied 
hftmenildu, who i.xon the slixdy, side ol 
thirty-five. “ N ix.it’s because tin re is 
no litwiing out how old she is.!’ replied 
the lunatic. — Texas Siftings..

— It was a vary honest;, old Dutch 
.Budge who lisUnied for several hours t<: 
tlie arguments si counsel and tlwn said;

f>is case has been ferry ubty argot*; 
on both sides, wet dere have been some 
ferry nice boittts of law fcrougiit up. 1 
shall (lake tl eo days to  gono der t l*‘Si 
boints, but Isiia ll ewen’ tally tecide for 
tie bla.ntiff. " — Chicago 'Tribune.

T w o  girls met another, who wore 3 
jersey vvltnib was patuhftl in places.

Gracious me!”  saitt one, “ just see 
w hatn j w e y  that girl has on.”  “ Thatt's 
no jersey,”  r plied tftt-other, with con
fidence." “ Yes, it is, too; I guess. 1 
know ." “ No. it isa'L  either, it’s an 
a l-d a m y .”  (P- R — This is a dairy
maid fact, warranted truthful.)— -Mtrt. 
chant Traveler.

— A Boy and a Bee—
An humblo boy VKinb shininff pull 
Went gladly sinjriFiff down the divv>«
To whor«-' the c o a v  with the briinJUe toll 
t>n clover her palate did regalry

A bumble-tee dkl uraily sail 
Far over the soft and nhadOwy vnlo.
To where Uk1 boy with Hli.ikinr pail 
Was milking the cow witii ihe hrindle tail.

Tho boo Rut down on cow's loft ear,
Her heels Hew up through the atmosphere. 
And through the lea resof the chestnut tree 
Tho oof Sdî reif Int/j eternity.

—  V.eee’anU Herald,

HAEEI80N' ADEE0N,
Btotmaator, Baltimen.

THOKAB 8. .WILKINSON,
City Coamiuione&r.

JAMES B. aOHNEK,
Jfty Comptroller.

EDWIN H. WEBSTEE,
OoUector of the Fext-

J. H. BELLMAN,
ObUectorU. S. Internal

HAST B. ilOLTON,
Member of Congma.

H. CLAY DALLAM,
Judge Appeal Tax O.'urt.

P. A. O’SETEN,
State Inspector Steam BoUere,

SA2TL .k CLAGETT,
Sanitary Iarpcctaa

m  JL.nrss,
Purveyor Bayvftvr AbjIuss.

JAMESjS. M0KK0W,
Chief Judge Apnpal Tax Court.
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SH YIN G  H ORSES.
The H *M t (T.ually thn R e.n lt o f  CMCtUo- 

tlonal Prrullwrlttes.
TTicre arc many troublesome habits of 

which horses can he entirely cured, but 
ih<* shying hor-e may never entirely 
overcome the faulty habit.’ The ques
tion is asked: Why mnke an except:oa 
in the case of th s particular fault? 
Simply because it conies of constitu
tional peculiarities inherent in the ani
mal, and will only die with him. The 
habit may, to be sure, be partially over
come but is very likely to manifest it
self under certain circumstances. The 
causes of shying are, we may say. first, 
timidity; some horses are constantly 
haunted with the idea that they are in 
danger of lie.ug hurt. They are said to 
be nervous, hut this only in part ex
plains the trouble, lor a horse n ay be 
nervous in the direction of excitability—  
desire to rush ahead— pulling on the 
bit. He may show it in res lessness 
when hitche i by pawing and stepping 
forward and bacK the length of his 
hitching-strap, and in other ways, and 
yet not have the hab't of shying, Sorai 
say that the horse, in h.s piental composi- 
t on. has very little in common with the 
master. No error could be gr  aterthan 
this. One of the busin ess men’s best and 
most re.iable safeguards against losses, 
through bad btrgiins a'.d bad debts, is 
the sentiment of caution. An excess of 
this gives rise to fear— fear where no 
danger is present. Fear of danger in 
the man is a seut'nvnt. excited to ac
tiv ity  by a consideration of certain ob
jects or circumstances that are imagined 
or supposed to have danger in them. 
This, in the man, is not ius’ inct, vet it

T H E  H O T -W A T E R  C U R E .

Role* for Administration -Tl»® Kfftoeio o f 
tlie Treatm ent and the 1-olnt, la  Ita 
Favor.
It may seem a startling assertion, but 

it is nevertheless a fact, that more per
sons are to-day taking hot water for 
various ailments than any single drug 
in our pharmacopoeia. The spread in 
the belief in the medicinal v.-®te of hot 
water lias traveled chiefly by word of 
mouth. To apply liot water medio’nal- 
ly eoul.1 not have become so universal 
a custom unloss great benefit had been 
bestowed by it upon many.

It was first employed in 18ofl, accord
ing to l)r. Cutter, by I)r. J. II. Salis
bury, who made use of it in a series of 
exper meats undertaken upon animals 
and men, witli the reference to the ef
fects of food upon the animal econo
my as a cans > and cure of disease. The j 
experiments were commented upon by 
the London Lon cl as a “ valuable Amer
ican contribution to mod.cine,"accord
ing to Dr. Cu ter.

The benefits and results from the in
ternal uso of hot water must b due, in 
part, at least, if not wholly, to beat, 
said Dr. Ambrose 1.. Knnncy in a ree mt 
lecture b foro the Academy of Medi
cine in this citv. Some of its effects are" 
manifested almost immed ately in or
gans not connectcl directly with the 
digestive apparatus.

The water may be taken in doses of 
from o n ; gob e. to one and a half. An 
ordinary g  blot contains about ten 
ounces. Tlic dose must be modified in 
accordance with its etleets.

It must be drunk hot, and not warm 
(110 to 160 degress). If necessary, lif

is just as near behijj; inst net iu the man (eo,u minute* or more may be con
as in the horse. Then, again, there is 
the faculty of close observation, which 
certain individuals have. Tlie man | 
possessed of this in liberal measure, j 
when travel ng, sees and remembers 
objects passed on the road. At the end I 
o f a journey he can describe every ob- j 
ject of note passed. Lie may have a j 
traveling companion, who. at the end of 
the same journey, can describe nothing 
he has passed iipon tlx* no :d. Many 
horses go over a strange road, appear
ing 'o take no cognizance o f anything.
Another hor-e may follow that sees ev- 
c  y object, and if he should return over 
the same road, he will seem to antici
pate his approach to every -objertt t mt 
has, in an especial manner, attracted 
his attention. If a horse having tiiis 
strong trait of ob ervation has large 
caution conjoined with it, he will, nine 
times out of ten, h ive the hab't of s y- 
ing. Thus, a horse with caution, and a 
faculty for seeing everything ho pass s, 
having been startled by a p'e e of 
paper, or a t imble weed being blown 
under him or against his legs, may 
never get over shying at those parti u- 
lar objects, lie  may have stepped upon 
a broken hoop, as we knew a timid 
h ors1 to do, this Hying up and str king 
sharp'y against his legs, and ever after, 
that horse would shy at a piece of hoop.

Many a horse that sii.es at a loose 
piece of pap r will go up to a locoino- 
t ve, or lire engine, ■ without fear.* lie  
has become gradually uncustomed to i beverages must 
tiie locomotive, perhaps from see ng it ;tuj  
pass da ly through tin: farm on which 
he was reared, while lie may have been 
startled une\> c*tedly by some trilling 
object, at which, mainly through cul
tivating a t mid ty born in him. lie to: ms 
a fixed habit of .-living. It is not alone 
the horse that shie-. Man make* a 
eembe.rcle anitnd any object he wants 
to avod. All animals do the same 
thing. Birds, in their flight, circle 

. around suspicious objects. In all eases 
th s circling around to give a wide berth 
to ob eets considered dangerous, comes 
from fear, and shying iintlic case of the 
horse lias origin from the same senti
ment. The cure, if cured he ever is, 
must come through convincing his ju Ig- 
ment—for the horse has inlell gerno 
and judgment— that his fear of danger ] 
is groundless, or at any rate greatly | 
magnified.— Rational Live Cilo.ic Jour- ! 
mil.

sinned in sipping a gobletful. Wooden 
cups prevent tne water from cooling 
qu okly. The water may .be flavored 
with lemon, sugar, sa t, ginger, etc., if 
n cess ary, but i, becimos very ugree- 
ab e to the palate wdhout su li after the 
patient has taken it for a short time.

The d seniust be taken one hour and 
a half before each meal, with absolute 
pane uali.y, and one at, bed-time, l ’a- 
t cuts Have tlie first do-e brought to 
their bedside and consume it before ris
ing. The passage of the (laid into the 
intestine, or its consumption before tlie 
meal, is insured by this rule. The quan
tity taken daily must b 1 mo I itied ac
cording to the effect* produced.

The temperature of the wat r should 
be inereas. o' as fast as tin? pa i nts can 
bear t. It is remarkable how big i a 
degree of heat some patients can en
dure after t.ik ng hot wafer for months. 
At fir t su li a temperature would 
blist r  the mouth. Below 110 degrees 
the beat is not sullic ent, a* a rule, to 
have any edi cts save as an emet c.

The administration of hot water must 
be coil!mu.'d at lc «ix montns iu or
der to get its full effects. It vv 11 be 
some weeks, as a rule, before any ben
eficial etleets become markedly appar
ent. ft is not su die ent for a te-t of its 
va lie that it b : given at irregular in
tervals, with variable degrees of tem
perature.

' ho use of cold fln'ds in the form of 
bo absolutely prohib-

Jmportant factors in the defelopmout
of nervous derangements.

It appears that the curative influence 
of hot water is not usually transient 
In many eases the symptoms have 
shown no tendency to return when oneo 
checked by its use provid d tho pa- 
t ent’s indiscretions do not lead to a re
lapse.

It may be employed as an adjunct to 
all recognized methods of treatment, 
without detriment to the patient.

It exerts a marked in IInonce upon 
disturbances of the nerves.

In diabetes and in some kidney de
rangements its action ns a diuretic is 
quite remarkable in some eases.

As a laxa fvc, hot water has a slow 
but decided action. It seems to be a 
justifiable deduction that the functions 
of the accessory organs of digestion are 
made active by its use and brought to 
a standard of health.

The skin is stimulated by means of 
this agent, and the cutaneous circula
tion is apparently rendered more uni
form.

From a few experiments made with 
reference to the elloct of this agent as a 
preventive of s •a-sickno-s, it should tie 
employed for from four to six weeks 
preceding an ocean voyage in accord
ance with the rules given above.— Hart

ford Times.

IN T E L L I G E N T  P E T S .

Some Interesting; Stories About the Do* 
meatic Cut.

Cats are like oysters, in that no one 
is neutral about them; every one is, ex
plicitly or implicitly, friendly or hostile 
to them. And they are I ke children in 
their power of discovering, by a rapid 
and sure instinct, who 1 ke* them or 
who does not. It is ditlicult to win 
their affection, and it is easy to forfeit 
what it is hard to win. But wh n given, 
their love, though less demonstrative, 
is more delicate and beautiful than that 
of a dog. W ho that is on really inti
mate terms with a cut has not watched 
its dismay at tlie signs of packing up 
and leaving liomi? W'e on selves have 
known a eat who wou'd recognize his 
master’s foo step after a three months' 
absence, and come out to meet him in 
the hall, with ta 1 erect, and purring all 
over as if to the very verge of bursting. 
And another eat we know who comes 
iiji every morning between six and seven

R o u n d  H ats.

-

EGG PRO D U CTIO N .
liens W ill Lily i f  T liry  Ho Given Egg-Pro* 

( lu r in g ;  M 'l t e r i i i l .

There is such a thing ns inducing the 
hens to lay by g  ving them the mat rial 
with which to do so. In-tinct naturally 
teaches the hens to lay anil bri ig  forth 
their young under the most favorable 
con lit'o is only, ami hence, 1 ke all the 
feathere t trib •, spring is the m >§t ip- 
propr.nte and proper-season, for th n 
the bo ly is more ea i V  kept warm, and 
tiie young more c a rd  illy nursed. As 
the liens are a ways inclined to lay on 

•the approach of warmer weather they 
may be indu cd to lay hy giving them 

,:i ivant ig. s favorable lo  tjio.e of spring. 
In the first place they n n t be ,-liel er *1 
from th ■ cold winds and drivi g  tornis. 
The lieu that, lias lo hide away in some 
r  tired nook in order to keep warm can 
not lay bee at e nature Ketoses to admit 
of reproduct on und r adverse circum
stances. Artificial w. ninth is a- highly 
appreciated by her as natural beat, and 
she obcis the inolin tlon induced by the 
condition affor h d, and, b dug in an at- 
mospher favorable to the purpose, lays 
her c u t 'l i  of eggs ai d d-t nipt* lo hatch 

•out a brood. The wnrmt'i which is so 
■ essential consis'c of that which is ere- 
.ate 1 within her body by  the food 
allowed. She is lit, rally a stove, con
sum ing fuel, and creating h a' hy run- 
sumption. When the In *l is ere led 
tlie o sc jfi I requiren ent is to  reta u it. 
To do t i s  i he mu t have a wa rn a id 
comfortable place bo b d.vv and night, 
and the food must eons st of all tlie 
clenient* n ices,ary t . form s.n egg, a* 
it is seen ed by ins- in the spring, lienee 
corn, wh at. .silts, a proportion of meat, 
ground bone, ground oyster shells, and 
gre n food, such as cabbage, boileil 
r  iots. e oppe 1 onions, etc., must be 
gi\'!:i in o d e  to afford a v e r ity . When 
the ileus are thn* prov d d for and 
allowed a dint belli, plenty of fresh 
water, and a place lor cxerci-c. t ere i- 
no rensou why they - li nth! not l e u- 
din ed to lav during /his season, far to 
them sprdig does not c insist in a 
eh n g i from w oter to moderate weath
er. but a perio I during which ti ey can 
be t promote egg p odaction, due to 
better and more favorable conditions.— 
The Poultry Etc per.

—  For soma purpo es outs have as 
great feeding value per pound as any 
gra n. but it is not for la .in g < n hit oi 
furnishing cream and butter lrom milk

A restricted diet is often neocssary to 
the full effects of the tre ilmcut in 
some forms of nervous derangements. 
It is customary with some p tients to 
forbid all sweets, pastry, fresh bread 
in any form, und futs. Tlie sour wines 
are notiisu dly forlsdilen, nor is tea or 
eotlee, util :ss they are apparently injur
ious to tlie | a lent. The condition of 
tlie subject ia  re poet to flesh is a 
iruide, as a rule, to tlie c'saracter of 
the dint prescribed, provided that 
marked disturbances to digestion are 
no! to be combat d.

On drinking a goblet of but water for 
the first t ill,: usen.*e of warmth within 
the stoma li will be produced, unac
companied with nausea. Kruotut ons 
of gas from th ■ stomach commonly oc
cur within a few minutes aft t  the first 
doie of hot water. Thisetfeet may per
sist for some weeks. Excessive eructa
tion indicate* that fermentation of food 
oc nr ■ a.ter eating.

The k n soon s.iows the effect of the 
heat. A gentle glow with a tendency 
to peispir..tion is dew  oped rapidly. 
Th s s diffused over tlie entire body. 
Coldne s of the ex .realities is often very 
much benefited, and in a s  iorl t me, by 
this treatment. The circulation of the 
hotly ate ears t> become an ire uniform.

Tiie k'dneys exhibit marked effects of 
this .treatment early.

The accessory organs *■ { digestion (the 
liver an i pancreas) seems t . be stimu
lated .by tlie internal us:' of hot water. 
Until enee and constipation are enu
merated as tiling* of tlie past.

The nervou* system seems to be pro
found ,v impressed by a prolonged use 
of tins agent. Espec ally is this the 
e a c  amou r that class of patients who 
sailer trorn the effect* of ana mia of the 
bra u and of tlie spinal cord and spinal 
ncrr.M.

This method of treatment has cer
tainly .cue tiling in its favor that few 
I o.s s viz., it is harmless. Because 
i;s remedial effects are. slow in same 
eases, it, j . no proof that they are not 
doubly jperman nt.

Most of,our nationality elaiJl their 
stomachs with ice-water lietwcen meals 
and during the act of eating. Who 
would thunk of fee ling a horse, and 
pla ing a bucket of ice-water bv his 
side? The question may be raised if 
this one habit alon 1 lias not done more 
harm to tlie nervous system of inun 
than tobacco or ai ohol.

The success ofithe hot ifiinerul waters, 
as consumed .at the famous hot springs 
of this country and Europe, for cnronic 
diseases, probably depend* more ii|>on 
the employment of iut 'mill h a t  tlian 
upon Hi ■ in u iral ingredients of t.ie 
waters themselves.

it is -harmlecs if properly adminis
tered. A degree of tcmpcraturuthatcmi 
he endured by ***e mouth w II not impair 
the integrity ol the stomach. Many of 
u- drink coffee and lea nl an equally 
high temperat ire, and in a* large 
quantities us it j  compatible with tne 
hot-w.*ter treatment.

Its etleets are comparatively uniform, 
provide J it be given for a Mlllicent 
per od. Exceptions prove the rule. 
Isolated cages may be occ isioasJly en- 
eo .liter,-d wnere me results ns gtated 
do not occur.

It so 'ins to even  a curative influence 
ip on many « f  the lironie disease* that 
to men a- a i i disvtiro the proper a* 
similtttiou of food Some t f  these are

clock to wake his master, sits on tlio 
bed, and very gently feels li st one eye
lid and hen the other with his paw. 
When an eye opens, but not till then, 
the cat sets up a lou 1 purr, like the 
prayer of a fire-won* >ipcr to tlio rising 
sun. Those who say 1 glitly that cats 
care only for places, and not for per
sons, sh uld go to the cat show at the 
Crystal Bailee, v h 're they may see 
recognition between eat and owner that 
will cure them of so shallow an opinion. 
When we wo « last there one str k ng 
instance fell in our way. Cats greatly 
di-l.ke these exhibit ons; a oat, as a 
rule, is like Queen Vashti, unwilling to 
be shown, even to the nobles, as the 
ple.isure of an Aliasueru*. Shy, sensi- 
t ve, wayward and independent, a eat 

I resents being place i upon a cushion in 
a wire c.ige and expos'd to 'he uni it'd 
ligent cri icism, to say nothing of the 
fingers, of a mob of sightseers. One 
very enffnent cat belonging to the ma 
ter,’ comm in room at I ’lirist Church, 
Oxford, whose size and beauty have on 
several occasions entail 'd on him the 
hard necessity of attending a cat sho v 
take*, it is sad . three days to re over 
from the sense of disgu t and ham lia- 
tion wh eh ha fed*, whether he gets a 
prize or not. On the occas'on to whii h 
we ief.T, a row of distinguished eats 
were sitting with their backs turned to 
tlie sights,ers. Two little girls pres
ently pushed through the crowd to the 
cave of one of tlie largest, crying: 
“  There** D ick!" The great eat i u n d 
round instan ly, his face transfigured 
vvi.li joy, purred, and ende vored to 
scratch open the front of the cug.i lhat 
lie might re oin his little friends.— Sjice- 
tutor.

The ornamental handkerchiefs and 
the new scarfs make the trimming of 
a round hat a very easy matter. The 
square kerchief is bunched together in 
any neglige fashion in front, provided 
all its four corners are pointed upward, 
and this is placed in front of the 
crown; if a scarf is used, one end or the 
middle of the scarf is carried far back 
on the left side. Another simple ar
rangement of scarfs or kerchiefs is 
that of gathering them on the top of 
the crown and carrying them down all 
around it to the brim: a bunch of 
watered ribbon loops may then also 
droop lrom the top on the right side, 
while an aigrette of ostrich tips is on 
the left. The square and pointed 
crowns will both be used for round 
hats, but all brims are close and nar
row.

For tlie country are large pokes of 
rough straw of many colors, trimmed 
witli a bunched-up kerchief of printed 
muslin in moyenage colors and de
signs, and lined in the brim with pulls 
of red or yellow crinkled crape. Long 
pins of giit or oxidized silver are thrust 
in the loops of the kerchief. Printed 
foulard squares are used in the same 
way, and the flowers printed upon 
them are repeated in an aigrette that is 
used with them.— Harper's Jluzar.

^  ♦ •»*■--------
Underground Paris.

A boulevard paper gives a graphic 
sketch of the manner in which nearly 
one-half of Paris was built upon the 
hollow ground beneath. The cata
combs are old quarries, some of which 
liad a ceiling solid enough to build up
on. But in many other cases the top 
ground had to be blown down before 
the work of building could be begun, 
and it was necessary also to fill in or 
bank up the soil. In other eases the 
houses were reared on the top of verit
able piles, like those of Amsterdam. 
The uses to whish these hollow tunnels 
have been put include not only the 
storage of dead men's bones and mum
mies, and the accommodation of sew
ers, but also the storage of w ines and 
the growth of mushrooms. It is not, 
perhaps, generally known that the 
thing which people were most afraid of 
in Paris during the latter days of the 
Commune was the fact, real or sup
posed, that the leaders of that desper
ate insurreet on had filled the cata
combs with gunpowder and dynamite, 
and could at any moment, if provoked 
to extreme measures, produce the effect 
of an earthquake upon both bauks of 
tlie Seine.— R. Y. Post.

Homan Calves.
An cxebaune says: “  Nino-tenth* of the 

unhappy marriages result from human 
calves beina allowed to run at lures in so
ciety pastures.”  Nine-teuths of tbochronic 
or lla«;erinK disenses of lo-day originate 
in impure i lood, liver complaint or bUiouH- 
ness, resulting iu scrofula consumption 
(which is but scrofula of the lungs), sores, 
ulcers, skin diseases and kindred affec
tions. Dr. Pierce’s “  Golden Medical Dis
covery”  cures all these. Of Daucglsts.

”  Now t h a t  is whal f call 'run enr- 
rage,”  said Tom, pointing toward a iitile  
doc in the act of puttiug u big dog to flight, 
— Golden Vans.

Fike 'sTo o tiia c iiiDhops cure h» 1 minu 
Glenn'I Sulphur Soap heals aiuMieaullflo*. 2ftc. 
(iiBMAxCon.* Uxmover kills Corns a  lluiOona.

. ■ >■-----------
Mt  son, in tho battle of life be sure yon 

eat all you want, for it is hy that you can 
work your weigh up.— tf. Y. Herald.

■ — -----• ---- ----- —

It afflicted with Boro Ryes, use Dr. Isaaa 
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell It. Zftc.

A Clear Skin
is only a part of beauty; 
but it is a part Every lady 
may have i t ; at least, what 
looks like it. Magnolia 
Balm both freshens and 
beautifies.

E L Y ’S

CREAM BALM ' __
■ ■ — —

C a u s e s  n o  I’ a in .  I

R e lie v o s  a t  O n c e .

T h o r o u g h  T r e a t -  W jy ftV E R j

A R A B IA .

Some o fdhe Unique Sights and People in 
Tills Remote Country.

A court was tilled with the forms ol 
Arab men and women squatting on 
sacred mats, and facing a platform 
were eight Arabs engaged in a fantas
tic ami fascinating dance. As tlie 
musicians began lo play slowly, they 
moved the upper parts of their bodies 
forward cud backward and lrom sid 
to side. Gradually the mu-do became 
fa-tor, end faster and faster they wo it, 
throwing their l.mbs and bodies about 
in a most inconceivable positions, 
until I could scarcely believe that the 
rapidly whirling m.n-s before me were 
human beings.

S a oral hundred years ago there 
lived in a paslialik of A rabian  learned 
marabout (priest) who gathere 1 about 
li m many ll.se pies, but, as his teach
ings were not consistent with the 
Koran, he drew upon himself the 
enmity of the reig ling pasha, wiio 
banished liiwi and li s dlscip’es to thc_ 
Desert of Sahara, whither they were 
taken and left without food or water. 
Then tin: marabout arose, declaring he 
ha 1 received a revelation from Heaven 
telling him that nothing they would 
eat would injure them. Accordingly 
they feasted oji in scorpion*, snakes 
and prickly pour leaver. JAT.cn th s 
m.raele came to the ears of the pasha, 
he enticed them by offers of pardon to 
his palace. He threw them into a 
dungeon tilled with scorpions, bits ol 
crockery, gla**, and other similar 
tonics, and told (hem they would not 
lie released until th y  aie everything. 
It was no difficult task, as they had 
been growing fat on I he same sort of 
lood. T.ie pasha, having seen them 
eat, grant d them all a full pardon, and 
made AH Ben iii.s vizier. The desce d 
ants of A  i and his d seip es formed u 
sect cal ed Alssaoua*. who, every year, 
on the anniversary of the trial "in th 
dungeon, celebrate the event in the 
munn r I have described. I ain to *i 
that, in some place*, the sect still eat 
scorpions and chew glass.— Cor. Cm 
ciniiati Enquirer.

— The suits of clothes which were pur
chased bv tlie Government fur tie 
Gieely relief expedition for twenty fiv 
dollars eaali and so ’d in bulk recent y 
for about five do lar.s per suit to ! 
speculator in N’ < w York, nave been solo 
principally to d iriosty hunter* fo
rums rang ng from forty dollars to 
fifty dollars ;v suit.— .V, Y. eiun.

m e n t  w i l l  C u r e .

N ot a L iq u id  nor 

Snuff. A p p ly  in to  

nostrils.
(F l l l v e  It i* Tria l. 50 rents »t PniKKlKU;

60cents i>y in ill rviflNtPf/’d. Hample bottle by mall 10 
cent*. l.LY lU ioT lU  lU , Druggists, Owc&n»V.Y.

HAY-FEVER
Q naktr Trittm ony.

Mrs. A. M. Dauphin, a Quaker lmly, of 
Philadelphia, has done a great deal to 
make known to ladies there the great value 
of Mrs. rinkham’s Vegetable Compound, 
as a cure for their troubles aud a seases. 
She writes as follows: “  A  young lady of 
this city while bathing some years ago was 
thrown violently against the life line aud 
the injuries received resulted in an ovarian 
tumor which grew and enlarged until death, 
seemed certain. Her physician finally ad
vised her to try Mrs. Pinkham’ s Compound. 
Bhe did so and iu u short time the tumor 
was dissolved or caused to slough off, and 
she is note in perfect health. I  also know of 
many eases where the medicine has been 
of great valuo in preventing miscarriage 
and alleviating the pains and dangers of 
childbirth. Fhiladolphin ladies appreciate 
the worth of tuis medicine and its great 
value.”

What tha People Say.
Mr. K. A. Everett, of Lexington, 

Ky.t writes:
D r.  C u y s o t t ’s  Y o l l o w  D o c k  

a n d  S a r s a p a r i l l a  cured me of tho 
worat case of dy wpopsui mi l blood-poison
ing a man over bad. My s’i.n is now tis 
fniras that of an infant, and my stomach 
seems ao strong 1 believe I could digest 
eluin shells.”

Mrs. Annie llathburno, o f Eric,. 
Pa., w rites:

"The least exertion caused me painfut 
fatigue. I was tormented w.tltdyspeps;i» 
and irregularities. My blood seemed 
poisoned. I’ .mpics ana sores were ull 
over in v body. I doctored for years but 
found myself irrowing worse until 1 tried 
Dll. M is o tr s  Y K 1.1.0 IV lmtK AID 
bAltSAi'AHII.I.A. From this stint I im
proved and now 1 do rot feel like tho 
same woman, it has made me strong 
aud well."

A physician writes:
••With suicidal indilleroneomaTiydisre

gard the laws o f heulth. 'J hey cut Indi- 
aestibio food, they expose themselves to 
sudden chmat.o changes, they exco.-sivo- 
ly strum too nerves, they (m e no hoed to 
a daily evacuation of the bowel,, they ro- 
prr s a natural desire to urinate, they 
Indulge In hurtful drinks, etc. Ere loi.jr 
Iheir health completely lulls. A state ol 
Impure blood, nervous d* prossion, dys
pepsia, urinary th&oi ders, pui t.ul paraly
sis, cto., follows. As a euro 1 cordially 
recommend Dr. C u yso tt 'a  Y c l lc w  
Dock and  S a rsa p o r illa , wh.otj, in 
connection with cnrulul dieting and due 
nttcut.ou to correct bod.ly habit*, with 
regular hours of sloop, r.c., w,ll surely 
restore heulth. I  consider it tlie best 
tonic, blood purifier und etrenglhenor 
sold by druggists. It acts soothingly aud 
mildly, and never halves any unpleasant 
at tor effects. .Many h ive boon tistonn hed 
at its marvelous euros, utter all oilier 
remedies had failed.’ ’

Solving the Soudan Problem.

The best place to ascertain the solu
tion of the Soudan problem is about 
six thousand miles from the scene of 
operations. The usual contingent had 
gathered around the stove, and after 
the cracker barrel and the raisin box 
bail been properly serenaded. Si Slip
shod began: “ S ’ near’s I kin see that 
’ere Maidy h is  got the best on ’em ." 
“ Mahdi, S i,"  chimed in one of the 
regulars. “ Maidy— I've got authority 
for it. He’ s got the best on ’em. It'll 
take Gordon all o’ two weeks afore he 
can git anywhere near Wolsey to help 
hint out.”  “ It’ s t’ oiher way. Si. It’s 
Wolseley that’s trying to help Gordon. 
VVolseley, Si, is all right.”  “ He is, is 
he? I'd give more for (Jordon 'n I 
would for the whole on ’em. I tell 
you Gonton’ ll pull Wolsey out ’er the 
hole lie’s in before Gladstone get’s his 
troops within gunshot o’ the Suedan. 
I'm  bettin’ on Gordon, I am .”  Just 
then there was a call to the back room 
to sec a “ big pickerel" just brought in, 
and they all "drowned”  the fish.—  
Hart ford Post.

B A R N A B EE’S SONGS;
-Oil—

AN EVENING WITH BARNAGEE.
Tho many thousands of delltflitrd hearers who hare 

apeni *♦ Evening:* with Rarnahee”  will b« 
more than pleased to see liis famous riuiiK* gathered 
In this hook, which is one of tho best coinJc collet* 
tlulls extant. 21 Bong*; 130 rngc*. sheet music «U«s. 
LULcd by ilowwd M. Dow. Trice, •!.&>.

THE UNIVERSAL NERVE AND BRAIN TONIC.
THE CREATE6T

Nerve and Brain Tonic
EVER DISCOVERED.

Sustains Bodily Henlt li and thereby Prolong* 
M b . Invigorate* worn Mental I'aeu ltlr«, 

Nothing equal* «MM\\ III TTKRMIn Prevent
ing HickiV’Ns of any kind.

We are also Hole proprietors and manufacturer!* of 
CAPMI'I.A UAKIIEM, for Indies.

C  4 PM t TLA I A  n  F. A AGOG U IK , the ro|(ula
tor of menstrual discharges.

PII.LII./T, A PH tiODIHlACTM?, for fen-
tlemen suffering from decline of manhood.

For sale hy all Druggists.
Correspondence solicited and confidential.
Address MO. FKOl*. PHARMACY CO.,

229 West Fifth St., Kansas* City.

R. U. AWARE
THAT

L orillard ’s Clim ax P in gSeven Wise Men Baffled.
The  N. Y . Morning Journal says that 

Mrs. F. G. Kellogg, &0 E. 8(Jth St., was par
tially paralyzed, and lay fdr seven days in
convulsions. Physicians wc eengagodand , -  .
discharged until seven had failed to help ; E .I X l  P I  n f J I  | V
or cure her. Shewn* unable to leave her 1 * ™  '■ ' *  *—* * “» * * * ' '  ■ °  ■
bed, and was as helpless as a child. A fter 
using all sorts o f salves, ointmc ts, lotions 
and plasters, her case was given up as 
hopeless. She was induced to try St.
Jacobs Oil as a last chance. She began to 
Improve from the time the flrs' application 
was made, and by its continued use, she 
has completely recovered.

bearing a red tin tag; that Lorlllard’a 
It use Lent* fine cut; that Lorlllard’a 

Navy ('lippingi*. and that Lorillard’s HuufEa, are 
the best and cheapest, quality considered ?

Everything for the Garden, Hot Home, Green House 
and Bedding Plants. (Utaloinie free. If dealer, 
send for trade list. It. H. BROWN & SON,

Box 1199, Kansas City, Mo.

EYIcrry-Making M elod ies.
A Vocal Visitor to Cheer the Children. By Wade? 

Whfpple.who understands the children a taste, and 
prov idee fo r them 2) attractive Nursery aud o ’ lief 
Bongs, with accompaniments for Piano »»r Organ. 
Sheet music size. Well adorned with Pictures. 
Price, 75 cents.
CiifipU P a u ta re  The rrw an<1 brilliant Sunr r e s n  r i o w e r S i  d „y School s.mg Book fo»
the Younger Scholars, by Emma Pitt. Very sweet 
hymns Inu tunes, not babyish, but nice. Plenty ot 
pictures. 25 cents, ri-tO per doz.

G e m s  for Little S in ge rs.
For Primary Schools and the Kindergarten. By 

E. U. Emerson and ti. Bwatne. A great success. Full 
» f  sweet songs with picture illustrations. 80 ceuta, 
ftkiO per doz.

3 G O O D  C A N T A T A S  for Chora! Societies 
art? H e r h e  t J£l«u, (75 centB) by Ei  o r s e  

T h a y e r , a  thrilling story o f Highland life ; C’br-i*- 
to io r i is ,  ( i l ) .  Grand Sacred Oautaia. by R h b in - 
P euoek. and I f e t  o c *  o f* *'7**, (ifil). St encsfroui the- 
iiovolution, by T iiow bridg b  and Conn.

Mailed fo r Retail Price. 
l . Y O X  A  I I  H A L T ,  C h icago . 

O L I V E R  D IT s O X  A  OU.« B os ton .

LpURE FIT 7When iMiyciii j l  ** i »*•»«. i.tenn merely to stop thorn tor 
time and then have them rerurn again, I mean aiad c *1 cure. 
I have ii)H«le tho dlsiuse «>f FITS, EPILEPSY <r F\LI,lN(j 
PICKNRsS a life-long study. I warrant mr remedy toenrs 

’ tne worst coses. Because others have fal'na 1* !•<> reason fo» 
n «t now receiving a cure. HemlaMmc I t  a  treatise and a 
Fp ‘0  BoHle of my Infallible remedy. Glvo Exuressand Pv*| 

I It costs you nothing I'.ir n trial. nn*l I will cure you.
AUdress Dr. 11. U. H0UT, Ida Pearl 8l. New Yorifr-

Cured wlthoutdprraflonortha 
injury trussed Inflict or hln* 
dranee fromlalx>r,by Dr J. A. 

Sherman’s method. Office, *>1 Broadway, N. Y .  Book, 
with likeness o f Cases before and utter cure, mailed fo* 
ten cents. F a .ic  t i  treated lem t J r  home sam e d ay .

LADY AGENTS;can secure 
permanent 

. mployment ami good salary 
selling Q u e e n  CTIly S k i n  and 
Stock.) ngSupportcr*. Sample
outfit fr  e. Address Cincinnati 
buepender Co.. Cincinnati, O.

Hx:—“ I H»e ths latest, iitinpy of women ts 
to have a monkey for a pet.”  She—"That 
ia not new. It was so when w » got mar- 
riaff.” —Boston Tr in script.

T H E  G E N E R A L  M A R K E T S .

PATENTSOur hand hook *’l!ow to Procure 
Pat ent8” f.co to Inventors 1(5 vrs. 
ractlce. It S. & A. I* LACKY, 
’atent Att'ya, Washing!on, H.C.

RUPTURE:

THE WGRLO’S WOSOERS K B S S P S U ® .plorcrs. wi lt O g ic U t i . ot (if, e iy  K xp t t liiu v *  .
AGfa id New Book; outsells to others. . g utt, wjicbo, 
on .su,ary or l f-thnus- on. VYr tc for oytcirU je r n ,s  
and Piet. Oirculara. 11 *,toricol Pub. Co., be Loud. Mo.

I’ Bro. JsmthM’s

FK  H  Wlpusea lll-tatrntMl S • t.
a  yfil Postpaid .lot Twelve Cents. . 

A k tti* iu f I ’u i'iisliin j i Iiiumi, R cck u m n b t.,3i f *  -

M O N T H . Agents Wanted.. ©O
\ / n | |  s i  ling art 1 Is ln th  w«*rkl. 1 uiunrvle 
W fc U U  Address J A Y  BRONSON. Detuoit . di.cii. -

m  S H V E S S  C O L L K G R ,  Institute o f  Tenman*
-fe> ship. Fhort Hand r.nd Tel '.rnpliy. Circulars free. 
Address Iloor £  Mcllravy, Lawrence, Kansas.

Treated and enr n without rile knffe. 
Book on fr nfinent sent free. Adm«s» 
F.L.POND. M. D.. Aurora. Kant:Co. HLCANCER

KANSAS CITY. March
CATTLE—Shipping steers___

Nut ve cows..........
Butchers’ steers.. 

nOGS—Good to cho ee heacy
L ig h t ...........................

W HEAT—No. 2 red................
No. 3......................
Rejected;..............

CORN—No. 2 .........................
OATS—No. I!..........................
RYE—No. 2..........................
FLOUR—Fancy, per sack.....
H AY—Large baled................
BUTTER—-Cho ce creamery..
CU 12ESE— Full cream............
EGGS—Choice........................

It is a well-known fact that most of the |
I Horse and Cattle Powder sold in this conn 
|*ry is worthless; that Sheridan's Condi- 
I tieu Powder is absolutely pure and v*t \ 
a valuable. Nothin? on Earth will I 
I make hens lay like Sheridan’** I
] Condition Powiler. Dose, one tcaspoontu! to each pint of lood. It will also prevent and cure
| p | J  | IX I7|\| P D A  Cholera, Ac. Sold everywhere, or sent by mail for
I ^  *■ ■ ̂  Ea 11  v n U k k u M f  26 cents In stamps. Also furnished in large cans, for

breeders’ use, price $1.00; by mail, $1 20. Circulars sent FRF.E. I. S. JOHNSON A CO., Boston. Masa.
E a B B B B B M w

D A I R Y M E N  a n d  F A R M E R S  ( M O O  D IS E A S E S .— The "A rn  ano llammeT 
should use only tha “ Arm and Hammer” brandsbrand Soda and Saleratua is used with gnat 
lor Cleaning and Keeping Mi!k Pana Sweet and) succcs, lor the prevention and cure of H O C  

Clean. It is the Best lor all < C H O L E R A  an'otherd.eeases. -------
Household Purposes. s Mix with the animai's food.

l'GRK—Hams............................... 10 10 ̂
Shoulders...................... 5 % 5L*
Sides............................... H @ 8

LARD .............................................. 7 <to 1%
W(MIL— M'BBOuri, unwashed. 13 10
POTATOES—Neslianocks..... 50 c- 56

ST. IiOUIS.
CATTLE—Shfpp nir steers.... 5 20 & 5 65

Butchers’ steers... 4 25 00 4 80
HOGS—Packing.....  ................ 4 40 cm 4 50
Ffl EEP—Fair to choice........... 2 50 60 4 25
FLOUR—Choice.......................... 3 10 On 3 20
WH FAT—No. 2 red.................... 81 81H
CORN—No. 2 ............................... 5>7‘%(& 373|
OATS—No. 2..........................  .. . 30 (fO 304
K VK—No. 2................................... 1111 02
BARLEY ........................................ do m 80
HUTl’ER—Creamery................ 30 Ot. 31
PORK............................................... 12 45 (ft 12 no
COT 1\>N—M Ml d ii it jr.................... 10 (ft I04

CHICAGO.
CATTLE—Good to choice__ 4 35 (ft 4 95
H( HiS—Packing and sh pp.ng 4 70 on 4 90
SHEEP—Fair to cho.ce........ 2 25 GO 4 25
FLOUR—W.nter wheat........ 4 00 Cm 4 50
WHEAT-No. 2 red............. 70 4 ^ 77

No. 3.................... 70 (ft 71
No. 2 spring......... 7ir>© 7f»?6

COKN-No. 2......................... 37 ,00 3i»4
OATS-No. 2......................... 27'*rdt 3)
RYE ................................................. 63
PORK—New Mess................. 12 flu 00 12 35

“ARM & HAMMER BRAND" 1
To lnpitro obtaining onlrfho “Arm k Hammer” brand Soda 

— or Saleratns, buy it in “  pound or half pound ” cartoons which —— ^
bear onr name and trademark, as inferior poo<’a are zometimes substituted for the “Arm k Ham* 
mex brand when bought iu  built. Ask for the “ Arm k  Hammer” brand SALS0DA (Washing Sodaj.’

BRYANT ft, S TRATTOH’ S
t̂. i»ouia, Mo hi"MiiiiilfMits yenrly. Youngm 'ntnught Itook- 

keepmg Si»ort-lnnu!, pvuiudusiiip, amt ussibltd to uositioits.

W

A N T P H  Ladies and Gentlemen in ,)r County to lake light 
work at their own Homes. NjWIfcu 8$ * a <my 
easily made. Work sent by mail. No riinvnsn- 
Ing. We have cooil demand ff>rour work, and 
furnish steady employment. Acldr sswl'h 
•tuinpCRowN M'FiiCo., 294 Vine ‘iw.,t;in'tl,0.

NEW YORK.
CATTLE—Exports............
HOGS—Good to choice.......
£HEEP—Poor to prime.....
FLOUR—Oimmon t«good ..
WHEAT—No. 2red............
(X)KN-No. 2......................
OATS—Western m xod.....
TO ft K—Standurd mesa.......
Fjm iO LEUM —United........

. 6 44 A 60
6 00 ISO 5 50
4 25 •00 5 66
3 (Ml 00 3 40

STS® 894
49 00 50*.
•HI 00 37

. 13 50 00 13 75
79 (ft

Did you Sup
pose Mustang Liniment only good 
for horses ? It is for inflamma
tion of all flesh.

H G m m  pile s .
Symptoms — JLdftture, intenset 

wttoMTig, iiifiet. ivi night.
y S W H U t ’ f g l ’J T W to T sarc cu re. 

It is EQUALLY EFFICACH»rs ii, t i KING ALT,
a;* Plmnlcs, Blot dies. Rash, 

| W j  Tetter, Itch, Salt Uheum, in.it* 
M  .1 ”  terhuw  ohntin&te or long standing*.

D I S E A S E S

C O N S U M P T I O N .
I have a positive remedy f ir tho abovo dliwaae; by its 

t»se thnosandaof canes of tlio tvoiut kltidundof long 
stand in ft have heRn cmed. I ’uleerl, o*t. ong |« r, p fnth 
In Itsetltcary.tbut I wl I aendTWO IlOTTl.KS FltKR. 
together witn a \ a  I.UA HI.KTK EATTSK on this disease 
toauv Ban'"i'r. GivnexpressHuil r  O. ..ddr- ss.

Pit. T. A. SLOCUM,IU Bearisv., New Yerk.

5 C E N T S .  Made only hr the N. T
_  , , , _ _ Ilavima rigarCo., 57 Broad*
Positively the B est way, >\ y. a s k  f o b  i t .

a . N. K. ~ i). “  Ho, i m  ‘
W HEN W R IT IN G  TO A I»V KKTIH Fiis. 

plf-aie la y  you  i t w  tlie AdvacU iffiae flt  
Uila p»»vr.

* i# . ̂ ieAaMte*»

■ y n

*
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THE PROHIBITORY LAW.

The A ttorney General Write# a Lengthy 
Opinion Upon the N ew  haw Painted by 
the lii'g ls Ia tu re-Th e  Old Law  and the 
N e w—I n teres tin® Reading: fo r W hom  It
May Concern.
In response to numerous inquiries re

ceived at his office, and more particularly to 
one from the County Attorney of Shawnee 
County, Attorney General Bradford has 
given ids views upon the Prohibitory laws 
as follows:

Topkka, Ka n ., March 17, 1885, 
Charles Curtis, Estr.. County Attorney of 

Shawnee County, Topeka, Kau.:
Dkak Sir :—I n answering the various ques

tions you ask concerning the new Prohibitory 
liquor law passed by the recent Legislature,
1 will review the general status of the law on 
this Mubjeot, i. e., the act of 1881 as amended 
and supplemented by the act of 1885, which 
took effect March 10, 1885.

The act of 1881 is still in force except ns 
amended. The only sections amended are 
2, 3, 4, 7, 8, 0, 12, 18 and 21. The construction 
and decisions of the higher courts upon so 
much o f the original act as remained un
changed are therefore authority for the in
terpretation of the law as it now 
exists. With reference to the amended 
sections, in so far as the provisions thereof 
are the same as the provisions of the origi
nal sections, they should he construed as 
a continuation of the old law and not as a 
new enactment. (Section 1. chapter 1(M, Com
piled Laws.) In this connection you may in
quire: “Can persons be now prosecuted for 
acts committed prior to the enactment of the 
law of 1886/”

And, “ Are druggists’ permits issued under 
the act of 1881 and unexpired by limitation 
still good in law/”

Each of these questions are answered in 
the affirmative upon the autliorjty of the 
several provisions of sub-division first of 
section 1, chapter 104, compiled laws 1870: 
The repeal of a statute does not affect any 
penalty incurred under or by virtue o f the 
statute repealed. This is an answer to the 
first, question. The urovisions ol any statute, 
so far as they are the same as those of a 
prior statute, shall be construed as a con
tinuation of such provisions, and not as

A NKW ENACTMENT.
The provisions for obtaining a permit are 

the same now as they were by the prior law, 
except that freehold instead of citizen peti
tioners are now required. Such provisions 
as arc the same are as a continuation o f the 
former act, and not as a new enactment. 
This is an answer to the second question. If 
•h not necessary to surrender and renew per
mits granted under the law of 1881, prior to 
their expiration.

But you ask: “What is the status of the 
bond given under the act of 1881, where h 
druggist continues to sell under his old per 
mil?

The amendatory act repeals absolutely the 
bond provisions and no bond is now re
quired. The bond given is therefore not held 
for violations committed subsequent to the 
taking effect o f the act o f 1886. The repeal 
of Ea statute does not affect any rights 
which accrued, or liabilities incurred under 
the statute repealed. (Section 1, Chapter 1U4 
4)0tup. Laws). Therefore the bond remains 
liable for all violations discovered or to be 
discovered, committed prior to the repeal. 
The first section of the act of 1881 remains 
unchanged, making it a misdemeanor to 
manufacture, sell or barter intoxicating 
liquor exoept for medicinal, scientific and 
mechanical purposes. The second section of 
the act o f 1H81 is amended by Section 1 of the 
act of 1885. The change substantially is the 
requirement of freehold petitioners instead 
of citizens, and the striking out of the re
quirement of any bond by the druggist. No 
bond is required of druggists applying for 
permits subsequent to the passage of the act 
of 1885. Upon this section you ask: “ Wheth
er two or more parties engaged in business 
as a firm will be required each separately to 
takeout a permit?”

And also: “ Will the prescription clerk of 
the druggist be required to take out a per-' 
ujit?” -

While the section remains unchanged so 
far us these questions aro concerned, the 
courts have not been called upon to construe 
the same in these particulars. The section 
contemplates that the petitioner should 
certify to

TOT GOOD MORAL CHARACTER 
of the applicant or applicants, and that be or 
.they are lawfully engaged In the business of 
druggists, and that the Probate Court In 
giantingthe petition should be satisfied that 
the same is true and that the applicant or 
tApllOADtl can be entrusted with the respon
sibility of stilling liquor for the excepted 
purposes. Where two or more persons, each 
qualified to obtain a permit, desire to take 
out one permit, jointly, as a firm, there can 
.bo no objection to their doing so. They may 
each do so separately; and therefore, there 
is uo reason why they may not do so jointly. 
The petitioners in such case, however, must 
•certify that each are o f good moral charac
ter, and each are lawfully engaged in the 
business o f druggists, and the Probate Judge 
must be satisfied that the petition is true as 
to each and that each are fit to be trusted 
with this responsibility.

In the case of such joint petition, if the 
Probate Judge is not satisfied in these par
ticulars as to any one, he should refuse the 
^petition, although satisfied concerning the 
essentials as to all the others. Cnder a i>er-_ 
mit granted to a particular person or to sev" 
oral persons doing business as a firm, only 
the person or persons named therein 
can sell. The qualifications and tho
trustworthiness of any other person 
was not certified to by tho pe
titioners nor passed on by the Probate 
Judge. Hence a prescription clerk or other 
employe not having a permit of a druggist 
or firm of druggists having a permit can not 
sell liquors under the permit of his employer 
or emplovors.

A final question under this section is: 
“Can the Probate Judge exereiso the power 
of revocation given by the new law, upon 
unexpirod permits granted under tho old 
law/’f

Ho caa. The permit to sell intoxicating 
liquors is not a contract. The Legislature 
may confer upon the Probate Judge a power 
o f revocation which did not. exist when the 
permits were grunted. And they have con
ferred just such power in this instance.

Section 3 of the act of 1881 is amended by 
soction 2of the act o f 1885. The first purt of 
the section is not changed by the amend
ment except that under the circumstances 
that would authorize the giving of a pre
scription the physician is authorized

TO  AD M IN ISTER  TH E  L iq U O K  H IM SELF.
The provisions regarding the affidavit re 
qtiired to he made by the physician aro 
omitted, and the methods of violating the 
law by the physicians are mot by a state
ment-of tho circumstances under which ho 
will be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor. The 
penalty for such violations is also somewhat 
changed.

Section 4 of the act of 1881 is repealed and 
an altogether new section substituted there
for by section 3 of the act o f 1885. The first 
question you ask upon this section is: “Can 
a druggist having a permit sell intoxicating 
liquors upon the written or printed state 
meat of the applicant alone/”

It is iny opinion that he can.
And again: “Can a druggist, having a per

mit, sell intoxicating liquors upon a written 
or printed prescript on without tho state 
•inent of tho applicant?”

To this I answer that he cannot. I will 
stp.te in this connection that a druggist hav
ing a permit may sell to a regular practicing 
rp’AysiciRU, who is engaged in the practice of 
E.is profession, any intoxicating liquors upon 
bis written or printed statement alone, that 
said liquors will only be used for medicinal 
purposes.

Tour next question:
‘ Are the statements and affidavit required 

to bo filed every thirty days exactly, or mere
ly once a month?”

“ In my opinion tho Legislature contem
plated that there should beamonthly filing.” 

Following in this section aro certain ampli
fications of what shall constitute violations 
thereof, which it will be well to notice:

Every person whose statement so made for 
the purpose of obtaining intoxicating liquors 
shall bo false in any material matter shall be 
deemed

OUILTT OF A MISDEMEANOR.
Every person who shall soil or rurniah any 
of the liquors thereon obtained to others as 
a beverage shall be doomed guilty of a mis
demeanor.

Sections 5 and 8 of the act of 1881, which 
-relate to manufacturers and prescribe the 
conditions under which liquors may bo man
ufactured for the excepted purposes, remain 
unaltered and in full force.

Section 7 of the act o f 1881 Is amended by 
rsactlon 4 of tho act of 1885 by including “any 
person not lawfully and in good faith on- 
.gaged Ip the business of a druggist.,” in the 
class subjected to the penalties imposed by 
tbit section, which are iooreMed m  to tiî t 
offenses by the imposition of a fine and im
prisonment, instead o f fine or imprisonment.

With reference to the last clause o f this 
amendment. I will suggest that it was proba
bly the intention of the Legislature to pro
hibit the sale of wine

FOR COMMUNION PURPOSES.
Wine, a liquor commonly known as an in

toxicating beverage, is clearly within the 
first class mentioned In the Intoxicating 
liquor cases, 25 Kan., 751. and withlu the 
letter of the amendment If not within Its 
spirit.

Section 0 of the act of 1881 is amended by 
section tt of the act of 1885. The change con
sists of the following additional statements 
of whut shall constitute violating the section, 
i. e., “ or who shall barter or sell tho same to 
any person when he has reason to believe 
that the person purchasing the liquor is ob
taining tlie same for any other than the ex- 
ceptod purposes, ulthough he may have a 
prescription, or shall have made the state
ment herein provided, or who shall sell to 
any person under the influence of liquor, or 
who is in the habit of becoming intoxicated, 
or who shall allow liquor sold as a medicine 
or otherwise to be drank on his promises, 
the inorc ascot penally by imposing a fine 
and imprisonment Instead of a fine, or im-
firisenment and by a forfeiture of the right 
o obtain a permit for the period of five 

years. The increased penalties for subse
quent off enses are omitted.

Right here you further inquire: “ Is a 
druggist, who was convicted under this sec
tion before amendment, and whose permit 
was declared forfeited by the court render
ing sentence on such conviction, precluded 
from the right to obtain a-permit for the pe
riod of five yars?”

Under the action ol 1881 for the first viola
tion of this section bymify druggist a fine or 
imprisonment was im posted, and in addition 
thereto tho druggist forfeited his permit. 
For the second Offense there wts an increased 
fine, or imprisonment, forfeiture of permit, 
and forfeiture for tho period of five years of 
his right to obtain a permit, and for the 
third offense there was, with the other pen
alties, an absolute forfeiture o f such right 
forever.

The section as amended affixed
TH E PE N A L T Y  OF FO RFE ITU RE

of the right to obtain a permit for five years 
to the first offense. The penalty for the first 
violation of the law of 1881 can not be in
creased by the law of 1885. A druggist con
victed and sentenced of a “ first offense” un
der tho law of 1881 would have the right to 
obtain a permit if that law had remained un
changed. He may, therefore, be granted a 
permit now, notwithstanding the change in 
tho law.

But druggists who, prior to the amendment 
of the law, had been convicted of a second 
offense or a third offense, having already lost 
the right to obtain a permit for the period Of 
five years, or forever, are not relieved from 
such penalty by the amendment and repeal 
of the section under which it was imposed.

Section 10 of the act of 1881, defining what 
shall be held to be intoxicating liquors, and 
section 11 of that act, relating to the duration 
and renewal of permits of druggists and 
manufacturers, arc not amended or repealed.

Upon section 10 you propound the follow
ing: “ Does the law intend that prepared 
medicines containing sufficient alcohol to in
toxicate, when sold in good faith as medi
cines and not as beverages, shall be sold as 
Intoxicants upon statement or prescription 
and statement as in the case of liquors?1’

The question depends upon a question of 
fact that can not be here determined. Tho 
following quotation from the intoxicating 
liquor cases 25 Kan., 751, will explain what 1 
mean. “ If the compound or preparation be 
such that the distinctive character and effect 
of intoxicating liquor are gone, that its use 
as an intoxicating beverage is practically im
possible by reason of the other ingredients 
it is not within the statute. * * * On the 
other hand if the intoxicating liquor remain 
as a distinctive force in the compound, and 
such compound is reasonably liable to be 
used as

AN INTOXICATING BEVERAGE, 
it is within the statute.”  The element of 
good faith in the sale does not avail the 
druggist if the jury decide that the compound 
falls within the last mentioned class. I f  the 
druggist sells compounded medicines and 
preparations containing alcohol without ob
serving the requirements of this act, he takes 
the risk of the jury, to whom this question 
must be submitted in a prosecution for such 
sale as a violation here of finding this act 
against him.

The amendments of the act o f 1881 by the 
act of 1885 do not weaken or overturn any of 
the decisions of the Supreme Court constru
ing the original act.

Election 12 of the act Qf 1881 Is one of the 
amended sections, but the new section 12 
(section 7 of the new law), is substantially 
the same as the original section so far as it 
goes, exoept that the penalty tor a violation 
of its provisions is increased.

Section 13 of the act of 1881 Is amended by 
the section of the surae number of the act of 
1885. In the new section all of the otd section 
is re-enacted, with the difference that places 
where intoxicating liquors are kept for de
livery are put under the head of common 
nuisances, and the word “ use” omitted from 
the description of such places. Tho method 
of abatement Is explained, i. e.. intoxicating 
liquors found therein, together with all 
signs, screens, bottles, glasses and other 
property used in keeping and maintaining 
said nuisance.” The penalty is increased by 
the removal of the alternative of fine or im-
firisoument and the imposition of both. The 
utter part ol toe now section relating to the 

injunction against the maintenance of such 
nuisances is new legislation.

Sections 14,15, 18. 17,18,19 and 20 of the act 
of 1881 remain unchanged.

Section 21 of the act of 1881 is amended by 
section 14 of the act o f 18$>. The changes 
are that “ it shall not be necessary to de
scribe the place where sold, except in prose 
cutions for keeping and

MAINTAINING A COMMON NUISANCE 
or where a lieu is sought to be established 
against the place where such liquors were 
illegally sold.”  And that “ it shall not be 
necessary in the first instance for the State

ferent statement will be necessary to make 
the Information suit the exigencies of the 
case.

A new offense is prescribed In sectips 4 as 
amended by section 3 o f the act of 1386, for 
which a now form of information will prob
ably be necessary. This Is the prosecution 
of persons whose statement so made for the 
purpose of obtaining intoxicating liquors 
shall be false in any material matter, or who 
shall sell or furnish any of the liquors ob
tained to others as a beverage. Your expe
rience} will guide you in drafting an informa
tion to meet the case.

Likewise a new form of Information will be 
necessary in prosecutions of a physician 
under section 3 as amended by sections of 
the act of 1885. Very respectfully,

8. B. B r a d f o r d , Attorney GenoraL

SA L T Y  SAINTS . 4

Colic In the Mormon Church Produces m 
r Hubble From  the Church Organ.

Sa l t  L a k k , March 30.— The Church or
gan breaks the silence for the first time 
since the rumor of the coming abrogation of 
polygamy at the spring conference. It 
argues against it, but does not absolutely 
deny it, admitting at the same time that the 
position of the Church favors the step. It 
closes a long editorial saying: "Members 
of tlie Church who feel and talk favorably 
for the abrogation of doctrinal jteints are 
the reverse of strong. They probably be
long to the class who believe in the fullness 
of tlie gospel as restored through Joseph 
Smith, and almost wish they didn't, or at 
least that it was not true. They would like 
to do the will of (iod, providing it is strictly 
in accordance with their own. They desire 
to adhere to the Church because they cannot 
rid themselves of the conviction that it is 
the power of God unto salvation, but they 
would like its doctrines and its ways more 
in conformity with those of tlie world 
that every species'of friction which causes 
discomfort and temporal disadvantage might 
be avoided. In fact, they are conservative 
Mormons, another term for men who, if the 
Church of Christ were manipulated by 
them, would doubtless adopt a policy of 
giving up religious rights by piecemeal un
til every distinguishing feature between the 
Saints and tlie world would disappear, and 
they would be loved all over tlie earth be
cause they would be swallowed up by tlie 
world which loves its own. It would result 
in another universal apostasy similar to 
that which took place shortly subsequent 
to the time of Christ’s earthly mission, but 
coming back to the starting point, all 
anticipations and predictions regarding tlie 
reception of revelations to tlie Church are 
necessarily premature. Tlie faithful who 
seek to know and do the will of God will 
not be shaken of their purpose, neither will 
they abandon their religious principles in 
whole or in part, under any kind of press
ure whatever. They would hold to their 
integrity in the full expectation of sooner 
or later beholding the salvation of God."

SEINING FOR SOLDIERS.

French Agents llecroitlug In Switzerland 
Among the Unemployed.

L ondon, March 20.—A  popular outcry is 
being made iu Switzerland against the iu- 
cursions of French recruiting agents. Tho 
newspapers complain that these agents 
work in secret among tlie unemployed 
workmen In the Swiss cities, and that they 
are securing hundreds of stalwart young 
men, whose loss to tlie country is a serious 
drain upon Switzerland. The agents are 
French non-commissioned officers in citi
zens’ clothes, who at first pretend that 
they arc employment agents. When they 
find a man possessing the physical 'require
ments for a soldier they offer him a job in 
railroad building or some similar work in 
France. If he accepts and tlypy find lie is 
willing to leave Switzerland for a term of 
years, they throw off their disguise ami tell 
him they are recruiting for tlie French 
army. Generally tlie victim is by tills time 
willing to accept anything in tlie way of em
ployment, and he is sent to Paris, where he 
is formally enlisted in tlie foreign legion.

Pardon.' Gospel.
Cin c in n a t i, O., March 20.—A. R. Par

sons, editor of the Alarm, published in Chi
cago, said in an interview that the Anarch
ist agitators, of whom lie is one, are organ
izing discontent and preparing for judicious 
action when tlie time comes. They have 
eighty-five "groups” or lodges organized, 
and others are being organized rapidly. 
Tlie “groups" have from fifteen to three 
hundred members each. Tlie purposr 
Is to familiarize tlie members with 
the present social condition, and to 
acquaint them with tlie forces and appli-

. , _  , - , --- ances necessary to at'ain their object when
to prove that the party charged did not have i tll.  . . i™  ..lace Thi« he
a permit to sell intoxicating liquors for the tlie n,nal ™pt ~ ,,..e3, place' 1 , ls’ *}?
excepted purposes,” and that “no person 
shall tie excused from testifying touching 
any offense committed by another against 
any of the provisions of this act by reason 
of his testimony tending to criminate 
himself (the witness), but the testimony 
given by such person shall In no ease be 
used against him.”

This is the last scetion o f the act of 1881 
that is directly amended and repealed.

Sections 8. It, 10, 11. 12, 1ft, is, 17 and 18 of 
the act of lssft contain the new features of 
the law, except the minor novelties intro
duced In the several amended sections, and 
which have been fully referred to above.

Under Section 8 you inquire: “ Are the ex
aminations of the witnesses summoned nv 
the County Attorney to be publlcor private” ’

firing ex parte hearings, and the statute 
not declaring otherwise, 1 am of the opinion 
that it is In the discretion of the County At
torney to conduct such examinations in pub
lic or private as may best advance 

THE INTKKKSTS or JUSTICE, 
the Coll nty Attorney having power to exclude 
all persons except the witnesses testifying If 
he sees tit.

Under section 10 you ask: "What fee is 
the County Attorney entitled to have taxed 
as costs In a prosecution fora violation of 
tho law committed prior to tne enactment of

says, is not far off. Tlie “ forces and appli
ances” to which lie referred, he said, in
cluded combustibles and engines of war. 
Besides himself there are in the field or
ganizing groups quite a number of workers. 
Parsons, while railing himself an Anarch
ist, Is tlie organizer of what are known here 
ns communistic societies, made up of 
unemployed men, who display the red flag 
and applaud the most inflammable utter
ances.

Burns ! to pea th .
BriiDOEPonT, * Conn., March 20.—The 

wooden building in East Bridgeport, occu
pied by John Mollan as a boarding house, 
burned at about three this morning. Mrs. 
Mollan, who occupied apartments on the 
second floor, was overtaken by tlie Haines 
ami burned to death. Tlie rest of tlie 
family, which consisted of four children 
and several boarders, barely escaped in 
their night clothes. Mollan works out of 
town and was not at home. Jerome Bur-

the law of tssa. but prosecuted, tried and j nam, a boarder,, was burned to death, 
concluded subsequently thereto?'' George Rutherford, an old fireman, while
the*fee0provkiotfby the*uew'law** ‘'n“ t '0d *° I attempting to save Mis. Mollan, 

* -  ̂ • y * - -— ' was shockingly burned about the face amiAnd as a final question it is asked; “Do 
the employes of express companies and 
other common carriers violate any of the 
provisions o f this act by knowingly carrying 
or delivering intoxicating liquors shipped 
into the State from points outside of the 
State to Individuals lor thdir private use?”

I f  the liquors Ere consigned to tlie Individ
uals to be paid for on delivery, the common 
carrier ana its employes are the agents to 
complete the sale, and being a sale in the 
State for other than the excepted purposes 
and by persons not authorized to make sales 
for the excepted purposes, the employes are 
undoubtedly violating the law ajid are sub
ject to its penalties. I f  the deliveries are 
made by such employes to individuals to be 
sold in violation of the law, such employes 
arc guilty of the offense prescribed by sec
tion 17 o f the act of 1885.

I f  the express office Is a place where In
toxicating liquors are kept for delivery In 
violation of the law, it is declared by section 
13 of al the act o f 1884. to be a common nuis
ance, and the owner or keeper thereof is lia
ble to a convict ion of the o tlB H  of main
taining a common nuisance, the penalty for 
which is prescribed in the section last re
ferred to.

Information under section 7of the amended 
law will he sufficient If In the form used prior 
to the amendment, although in cases where 
a lien is not sought to be established against 
the place where such liquors were illegally 
sold it shall not be necessary to describe 
tho place where sold. Persons who are 
not lawfully and In good faith engaged in

THE BUSINESS OF A DRUGGIST
are brought within this section, and special

hands. The remains of Mrs. Mollan 
not recovered from the ruins yet.

A d d itio n a l Nom inations.
W a s h i n g t o n , March 20.—The President 

to-day sent the following nominations to the 
Senate: James I). Porter, of Tennessee, to 
be Assistant Secretary of State; John I). 
Atkins, of Tennessee, Commissioner of In
dian Affairs; Second Lieutenant Samuel W. 
Miller, Fifth Infantry, to be First Lieuten
ant; Second Lieutenant William Black, 
Twenty-fourth Infantry, to be First Lieuten
ant; Henry J. Blake, New York, Captain in 
the Revenue .Service; Samuel E. Maguire. 
Louisiana, First Lieutenant of the Revenue 
Sendee; Orln 1). Wynck, Massachusetts, 
Second Lieutenant In the Revenue Service-.

A Strange Animal.
Junction  C it y , K v., March 20.—The 

excitement is very high in the neighborhood 
of Riley’s station, on tlie L. & N. Railroad, 
over an animal which has been running at 
large, killing and eating dogs and geese, 

j  It lias beemseen near Perryville, has killed 
! several dojfi, and ate them at that place and 
' near Kiley’s. It has killed live dogs and 

forms may hr necessary to prosecute them. 1 *i,«»n In the lust few dnv«* Tt»i*Information under the nuisance section, In ! ea* n , " ‘e n ™  ast lew <days. 1 Ills
prisonment, instead ot nne or imprisonment. J the form used prior to the amendment with animal is descnueci to DO Ruout six feet
(The increase of the penalties for second and I the change of the word “ use” to “delivery,” long, almost black and about as largo as a
subsequent violations found In tho original I in esses where the change is applicable will ! Newfoundland dog. The colored people
section is omitted;in the new , aw. _ .  .  I kGfiufflciont. ._a___ ___*_________ 'are traveling only by sunlight. The

feathered fowls are not molested.Tho change in the language of section 8, of 
Mo set wf 1881. is found In the words “but 
.nothing herein contained shall be construed 
*V> prohibit the making o f wine or cider from 
grapes or apples grown and raised by tho

bo sufficient 
Information under section 9 for violations 

of the law by persons having a permit by 
selling in manner or lor purposes other than 
the net provided, will be sufficient as used 
prior to the amendment, In cases which

person making the same, for his own tfso or come within the amplifications of what shull 
tho sale of wine for communion purposes.” constitute offenses under this sectiou, a dif-

The Connecticut Senate, twelve to five, 
rejected the House bill giving woman 
.suffrage iu school districts.

PROHIBITION.

A Statement From the Executive Commit
tee lit W hich the W ork o f  the State Tem 
perance Union U Explained—Congratu
latory.
The following has been issued by the Ex

ecutive Committee ef the State Temperance 
Union:

From the day the Kansas State Temperance 
Union w h s  reorganized and outlined a policy 
that foretold the ultimate extinction or Kan
sas dramshops, it became the target for the 
hostile arrows of the whisky interests of the 
State. Its financial integrity was wickedly 
assailed, its political policy was madly de
claimed against, and its officers and members 
wantonly calumniated without reserve, by 
tho liquor leagues and their individual allies. 
These insinuations and calumnies, emanat
ing from our natural antagonists, were 
taken as indubitable proof that tho Union 
was accomplishing Its work. The “galled 
jade” was wincing, and these attacks came 
from a retreating adversary. These slanders, 
as the natural result of successful temper
ance work, carried with them their own 
refutation. The more vehement and atro
cious the attacks the more convincing 
tho proof that the Union’s influence was felt 
by our common enemy. But after two years 
of harmonious work, filled only with the 
splendors o f successive victories, a porten- 
tious crisis came. The Union was assailed 
not only by its Inveterate foe, but by a fac
tion of its own followers. The malign oppo
sition of the whisky influence of the State 
strengthened our cause and unified temper
ance workers. The line dividing the friends 
and qnemies o f prohibition was the only dis
tinct line known. But for the past four 
months this faction o f Prohibitionists have 
boldly assailed the business management 
of the Union, and with a degree 
of fervor worthy a hotter and wiser 
cauee. have attacked its political policy. 
They have not only impugned the judgment 
but the motives o f the officers of the Union, 
who have worked side by side with them 
from the inception o f tlie contest in this 
State!. They bandy asperities with us much 
freedom and upparent satisfaction as though 
theyjwere still fighting the old enemy. While 
thosA attacks were the product of the guilty 
malevolence of the saloon power, they needed 
io reply, hut when they are made in the 
time of prohibition they ought to be respect- 
illy  and logically refuted.
ThC published statements and reports of 

the Union ought to have settled all contro
versy long ago, but for some inscrutable de
sign the war on the organization continues.

First— [t has been charged that the funds 
of the Union have been improvldcntly ex
pended, and culpably diverted from their 
legitimate channels of disbursement. The 
receipts of the Union from its re-organiza
tion, January 10,18X3, including the amount 
then in the treasury, to the date of the last 
annual meeting, November 19,1881, were $13,- 
478.22, which has been disbursed in four de
partments o f work.

First—For the expense connected with 
maintaining the office at headquarters, in
cluding expenses of committee meetings, 
office work, rent, fuel, light, postage, ex- 
pressage, Secretary’s salary, and all Inci- i 
dental expenses for the two years, amount- i 
ing to $2,721, as the total cost of keeping the 
machinery o f tho Union iu operation for two 
years.

Second—The sum of $2,183 was expended | 
for literature. The literature distributed by 
the Union without a cents cost to those who 
received it, would have cost at retail tho 
sum of $5,200. Through this department the 
people of the State have been given free of 
cost, (tho Union even paying postage and 
express charges), an average or $450 worth 
of standard literature every month. That this 
literature has had a potential influence upon 
tho temperance sentiment o f the State will 
ardly be controverted.
Third—The local aid extended and tho liti

gation carried on and assisted by tlie Union 
in various parts of the State involved an 
outlay of $8,094. In this way twenty-five per 
cent, of the Union’s funds was sent back to 
the people,and was expended under the direc
tion and control of loca' committees. 
I’hrough this department o f work the 
saloons wore driven from many of the towns 
of t he State. Add this item to that expended 
lor literature, and it will be seenthut $5,277or 
forty per cent, of the gross receipts was re
turned by the Union to the people who con
tributed to its treasury.

Fourth—The Union had one lecturer and 
organizer employed, during the entire time, 
and about eight months of the time had 
two, besides employing some fit teen others 
to do specific work. The salaries of these 
lecturers, their railroad fare, hotel bills and 
incidental expenses amounted to $5,475. 
For this money the people wore given 
over 850 lectures, and nearly 380 county and 
township organizations were formed. A 
constant methodical agitation was kept up, 
a system of organization effected, that lias 
resulted in the most majestic temperance 
sentiment ever known in any State. This 
item of expense has been sneered at by a 
gentleman whose terms for lectures are pub
licly kuown to be $50 a night, and whose ex
pense account, according to the published 
Statement Of the chairman o f his committee, 
was $825 for less than forty days. At this 
rate the expense account of the Union’s lec
turers would aggregate $17,000. We do not 
question the accuracy nor justness of this 
expense, but simply refer to it by way of 
contrast. For the amount wo expended he 
would deliver 109 lectures. The Union gave, 
the people more than three times that many 
lectures, besides leaving many organizations 
that are perpetual lecture and literary bu
reaus, doing valiant service for thq cause.

In handling this $13,000 the committee has 
doubtless made some mistakes, but when we 
aro able to show that forty per cent. of the 
gross receipts was returned to the people in 
money and literature, and another forty per 
cent, expended in field work, in or
ganization and agitation, and only twenty 
per cent, expended in maintaining the 
machinery of the organization, paying rent, 
office expenses and Secretary’s salary, we 
feel that the Union is entitled to the respect 
and confidence of every one who desires the 
success of prohibition, and the co-operation 
of every person who is working for the 
demolition o f the liquor traffic.

It is not practicable to even enumerate the 
many advance movements made under the 
guidance, and as the result of the Union’s 
efforts. It was of inestimable value to our 
euuse to demonstrate by the judicial deter- 
miidnation of the highest courts in the State 
and Nation, that a County Attorney who cor
ruptly shields violators o f the law, must 
retire from the office in disgrace. The State 
derided by some who should befriend it, 
accomplished this in the Foster case. Tho 
redemption of the city of Topeka from 
whisky rule, largely through the work of tho 
Union, was an example full of useful lessons 
lo faithless city governments, and the 
decision o f the Supreme Court of the State 
holding thut the subterfuges under which 
our cities indirectly licensed the traffic 
could not bo tolerated was a consummation 
that met the hearty approval of all those 
who are now bewailing the futility o f the 
Union’s efforts. The two-years’ history of 
tlie State Union Is crowded full o f successive 
steps in the direction of successful and abso
lute prohibition.

Second—The political attitude of the Union 
has been the fruitful theme upon which ora
tors, renowned and obscure, papers, metro
politan and local, agitators, conscientious 
uid hypocritical, have dwelt with peculiar 
iollght. The Executive Committee has no 
ipology to make for the political course of 
be Union. The Union in the last campaign, 
tot in a cladestine manner, but openly, pub
licly and aggressively adhered to the Repub
lican party as the intrepid defender and fear
less ally of our cause. It stood by the Re
publican party, because that party stood by 
Constitutional Prohibition in Kansas. It 
fought the Democratic party because that 
party fought Constitutional Prohibition in 
Kansas. The Kansas State Temperance 
Union is looking after Constitutional Prohi
bition in Kansas, and is not yet ready to en
large the boundaries of its jurisdiction. We 
have plenty to do at home. What it did politi
cally was intended to subserve the cause of 
Constitutional Prohibition. Already the 
course pursued has received its overwhelm- 
ng vindication. George W. Click, the Mor
ales of the whisky power In Kansas, no 

longer disgraces the chief executive office of 
the State. We have an invincible majority 
in the Legislature. Re-submission was de
feated by a decisive vote. Amendments 
to tho prohibitory law have been en
acted by a vote of four to one, 
that will make it in our judgment, the most 
practical and effective law ever known Jti 
the history o f prohibitory legislation. Sup
pose the Union had followed the leadership 
of its former President,* and enlarged the 
number of his factional following, what 
would have been the result? Click would 
to-day bo Governor of Kansas. The twenty- 
two saloon-keepers recently in the Topeka 

; ail would only have remained there until 
lio outrageous usurpation of authority of 

I ‘ he Governor released them, and the school 
I fund of Shawnee County would have been 
ruthlessly robbed of $8,000. Topeka, Instead 
oi being without a saloon, would have an 
alarmingly increased number running in 
audacious defiance o f law, with absolute Im
munity from punishment. Saloon-keepers 

I all over tho State would be.shielded and 
protected by the officers whose election was 
secured b j the stupendous folly of Prohibi
tionists. The Legislature beyond question 

| viii bo unt( prohibition. Instead or a per

fected and strengthened law, we would have
an emasculated one, or noue at all. Re-sub- 
mission would prevail, and under the genius 
and inspiration of these Influences, Gum  
brlnus would hold a bacchanalian feast ot 
two years’ duration, and would praise the 
political course that ushered in such an era 
of vandalism and crime. Unbridled license 
would be given to the despoilers of boms 
and the maligners of honor. This calamity 
was averted by the felicitous prompti
tude with which the Union met the
Kditlcal Issues. A majority of the Repub- 

;sn party of Kansas believe in prohibition 
as a settled policy o f government, und nearly 
all believe In the enforcement of the law. 
Whether pAiibition is endorsed “ns a prin
ciple” or nt^ the dominant party is, ana will 
be the dauntless champion of its enforce
ment. The enforcement o f the law accom
plishes all that Is aimed at by Prohibitionists, 
and whether that Is reached through the me
dium o f thoso who believe in the cause abso
lutely, or those whose loyalty prompts their 
acts, the result is the same.

The business affairs o f the Union will bear 
the rigid scrutiny of every friend of prohibi
tion, and the wisdom o f its political course 
will be demonstrated by the emigration of 
saloon keepers, instead of their immigration.

This statement is not made with a contro
versial design. The Union has no desire to 
prolong a controversy between Prohibition
ists, but docs desire to show that its man
agement has been fair und honorable, and 
that its course in public matters receives a 
daily vindication. Nor is this statement 
made as a eulogium upon the organization, 
or to pay a tribute of panegyric to its officers, 
it is simply to convince Prohibitionists 
who have been unduly influenced 
by false representations from various 
sources, that the State Union is still entitled 
to the cordial good will and hearty co-opera
tion of every person who desires to drive 
the drink scourge beyond the limits of’ the 
State. This is the fundamental desire of the 
Union, and whenever the decrees or acts of 
any party are at variance with that desire, 
that party will find in the Union a relentless 
foe. Our creed has but a single article-tho 
enforcement of Constitutional Prohibition 
in Kansas by the shortest route. All who 
can subscribe to that creed are in harmony 
with us.

In conclusion, we congratulate the Prohib 
ftionsts of the State upon the auspicious con
dition of our cause. Prohibition lias a firmer 
hold upon tho minds and affections of tho 
people than over before. The crisis Is over. 
The possibility of abandoning the policy of 
prohibition no longer exists. All that re
mains to be done is patient aptitude and har
monious and continuous work, and tho 
victory will not only be complete but per 
petual.

B. Kelly, P. I. Bonebrake, R. Wake, H. W. 
Lewis, George Morgan, Joab Mulvane, A. B. 
Campbell, Albert Griffin. G. W. E. Griffith, 
.lames A. Troutman. W. B. Slosson, Philip 
Krohn, J. Jay Buck, Executive Committee.

STEAMSHIP COLLISION.

Tho Berkshire Sunk by the Frestburg 
Near Haiti morn.

Baltim o re , March 17.—A  collision oc
curred this morning at seven o’clock off 
Great Knolle In Craighill channel, between 
the steagi collier Frostberg, Captain IL 
G. Letourran, belonging to the Consolidated 
Coal Company, anti the steamship Berk
shire, owned by the Merchants and Miners’ 
Transportation Company, Captain J. S. 
March, Jr., Master. The Frasberg was 
bound out for Hoboken. The Berkshire 
was on her way to Baltimore from Boston. 
The Berkshire sunk. From an ac
count of the accident given by tlie crew 
ot' the Frostburg, it appears that the, 
FrostUirg left Baltimore early this morn
ing. and when the Berkshire was sight-ad 
below Foil Carroll the Frostburg was going 
at full speed, and as the Frostburg was on 
the starboard side, it was thought, both ves
sels would pass ea^h other safely. The 
Berkshire was also

GOING AT FULL SPEED,
but apparently did not change her. course. 
The Frostburg, It is said, blew for the Berk
shire to change her course to tlie port-side, 
but received no reply. The Frostburg 
then began to back astern, when the 
two vessels came together. The Frostburg 
was still backing, and the Berkshire was 
struck on the port side, about amidshii>s, 
crushing in her sides above and below the 
water line. The Frostburg had her bow on 
the port side crushed in, and is badly dam
aged both above and below the water lines. 
There was considerable excitement among 
the Berkshire’s passengers, but all were got
ten off safely, and the steamship soon after 
went down. The passengers were brought 
back to Baltimore by tlie tug Alice Eriiruau.

DOUBLE LYNCHING.

A Man and Woman Roused Out o f  Bad and 
Both Hung From a Bridge.

Om a h a , N e il , March 17.— News reached 
here of a lynching bee which took place 
Sunday morning eighteen miles southeast 
of Hastings, and which resulted in the 
death of two persons. Tom Jones, a farmer, 
and Mrs. Taylor have long been notorious 
and disreputable characters, and aro sup- 
posed to have been implicated in 
the murder of a man named Roberts, 
which occurred a short time ago. 
Just before daylight, on Sunday morning, a 
party of forty masked men visited Jones; 
house and requested in no gentle tonus that 
he and Mrs. Taylor arise and dress them
selves and appear on the outside. They 
complied, and were immediately taken to a 
bridge near by. Halters were placed around 
their necks and they wen; swung off. The 
bodies hung there until evening, when they 
were out down by the coroner. An in
quest was immediately held and the jury 
brought in a verdict to the effect that “Tom 
Jones and Mrs. Taylor came to their death 
at the hands of persons unknown.”  One 
witness gave damaging testimony, and was 
notified to leave the county within five day's. 
Four other persons in the house at the time 
were tied and guarded till daybreak. Three 
of them were warned to leave the county, 
as were William and John Jones, under 
penalty of suffering the same fate.

 ̂m » -------
Texas stock Interests.

L a m p a s a s , T ux., March 17.—The action 
of Kansas and New Mexico in establishing 
a quarantine against Texas cattle is causing 
ronidcrablc comment among our business
men. Lampasas is 
tlie cattle market 
fair price amt 
bring much needed 
circles. Tlie few

our
much interested iu 
this spring, as a 
speedy sale will 

relief in business 
buyers now here

are disposed to await further developments 
in the quarantine question before making 
purchases. The loss of cattle and sheep 
during the past winter in the eight or ten 
stock counties of which Lampasas is the 
business center, will average about ten per 
cent Large stock men w ho have never be
fore cultivated an acre of ground, are now 
joining tlie grangers and preparing to raise 
food for the stock.

New -Ie r .rv  Prise Fl|fbter..
Jkrsky Cit y , March 17.—A large num

ber of siiorting men assembled at a noted 
sporting resort in this city last nieht to 
witness a fight between Jim Felly, of Mis
souri, and Jack Bradley, for a pnrse of 
S100. Owing to some misunderstanding 
the contest did not take place and a purse 
was then subscribed for which Kellly and 
Jack McGill, two pupilists of considerable 
note agreed to fight. The men strip|ied 
and entered the ring. They.fought several 
desperate rounds, during which Reilly was 
terribly punished, but continued to com. 
to time ami tlie refree finally declared the 
contest a draw.

Fast Mali Service.
L ondon-, March 17-— As a result of th* 

agitation for tlie establishment of a fast 
mail service between England and tlie 
Vnited fSlales, tho Government lias devilled 

I to provide £23,000 for such service.

FERRY &  
WATSON

Desire everybody to know that they 
have one of the

Best & Largest Stocks
Of goods ever brought to thla 

market, consisting of

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

GROCERIES,
COFFINS, FURNITURE,

Boots l i  Sloes,
CLOTHING,

HATS &  CAPS,
/

P E M A B E ,  
Glassware, Tinware,

HARNESS, SADDLES, Etc.,

And, in fact anything

NEEDED BY MAN

During his existence on earth.

B E  SURE TO  GO TO

FERRY &  
WATSON’S

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAN.,

AND

YOU WILL BE PLEASED

Tilth their

B A E G  A I N S .
Jantttf

v-


